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Computer Center, basement of
the Hahn Build-Ing. Night reg-Is
tration musl be done before th!;1
second class meeting
, Altogether, the evening curri
culum offers 53 courses. In addi
lion, there are olher courses
oftered- tmder- -con-tinuing-·edttc,r-- ..
lion, mosl of them short· term
classes
. The r,egular night schedule

lists lhese, besides those pre
viously mentioned

In business ------- Corporation
Finance on Wednesday .•and
Principles 01 Real Estate on
Tuesday

In counselor education
Group Leadership Experience
on Thursday

In earth scJence ~ Astron
omy, Tuesday-Thursday

In education -- The Kinder
See SCHEDULE. page II

Dixon Students
Heading Bock
ToClasSfooms

witr drop from about $44,000
spenf last year to abo-uf S4U\OO
under the proposal.

In addition to funds raised
through property taxes, about
$730,'000 of the total budget f~.

ure will come from miscellan·
eous revenues: .The county has
about $994,000in casn orr-Ila-nd.

Other sources contributing to
-ff'le over-alt budget are the t:e-AA
grant. inheritance tax, estim·
afed at about 561,000 for lisEaI -
1976·77, compared with about
$25,000 last year, and revenue
See--e-oUNTY, page B

Students in the Dixon Public
School system will begin the
1976·77 school year next week,
.. cc~rdtng to- acting s-e!'lool prin·
clpal Mrs. Lorraine Taylor.

Students begin the year on
Monday _'A1t classes will be un a
shortened basis thaf first day, 9
'0 1 a.m, and no hot lunches
will be served -

S1udents w\ll meet tor their
.. first. tun' day -of classes" on

Tuesday and hot lunches will be
served. School lunches for the
coming year are 45 cents (or
students, 55 cents for teachers
and $1 for all olhers.

Teachers are Mrs.. Taylor.
grades one through four, and
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks of Concord.
grades five through elghf.

Hi Lo Preci~.

94 48~..54,,,,··

" 669158
92 62

" '"9462
9J 58

Publisbed Ellery Monday and Thursday at
114 MaIO.Wayne, Nebraska 88787

day. with Dr. Donald Merriman
teaching

Two sections of Introduction of
Graduate Study will change
nights ~ one taught by Dr. Don
Keck r110vlng to Thursday and
one taught by Or. Arnold Emry
going to Monday,

Evening cJas~es will have 'first
meetings next week, starting
Monda~, unlesS otherwise noted
on the schedule. One course,
Instructional -Materials In Spe
cial Education, will meet Sept.
2.0d. 14. Another course. Identl
flcation of the Mildly Handl
capped Child, will meet Oct
2O-0ec. 15

Students who have not already
registered for evening classes
may do so on the night of the
first class meeting, Mrs_ Wrlghl
said. They should arrIve no later
than 6 p.m. for enrollment at the

PoolWillSta,y

Open lobar Day
The municipal swimming pool

in Wayne will be open through
Labor Day, but,the hours will
change beginning next week.

From Monoay to Thursday,
the pool will be open 4 to 8 p.m.,
but closed Friday. Saturday',;md
Sunday the pool wHl be open

- from 2 fo B p.m. and 01'1 MO-nday,
Labor Day, the pool will be open
from 2 to 7 p.m.

Night Class Schedule Changed

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787,THURSDAY, AUGUSt 26,1976
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amount of increase requested,
are: opera!lng expenses, .9 per
cent; $36,0/)5; transportation
service bureau (new item),
$1,456: supplies and materials,
4 per cen!, $20,033; travel, .1

per cent, $2,473: cap:tal outlay.
5 per cent, $23.144.

Funds requested lor expand
Ing programs are: women's ath
letlcs, .8 per cent Increase,
$35,200; Increase; faculty adlust
ments, 1.9 per cent, SBJ,841;
counselors, .7 per cent, $32.590;
faclllt.y ren"als, 1.2 per cent,
$60,000.

Ca1gorles, as a percentage of
the overall Increase represented.
a[~: 1?f;!TSonal services, 35.S per
cent; utlflfles~ 32.3 per cen!.
program expansion, 23.1 per
~ WSC BUpGET, page 8

BudqetProposolOver $2 Million
- -Th;-W"iy;:;e ._COunfy--bOai'd----or crease, accd-fffinSl tc county rnent and first-year salaries for which the ~xpanded department
commissioners wlll" conduct _.a clerk Norris Weible. additIonal deputies who wlll~pro· will log.
j:I@HC hea~ln~ Tuesl';lay ~rrn~9- Also, county·wide law enfotce· vIde pollee services tor WinS·lde, The road and bridge mainten-
at 10 befOre acllng on a pro.- ment dIctate!! ~ $12,000 Increase Carroll 'and Hoskins. The addi ance budget proposal is nearly
posed $2,13J,..S67 budget for .In the budget for the sheriff's !Tonal funds were budgeted to $660,OOOr cpmpiJred with actual
1976·]7. departmen1. A $<17.000 Law En· cover added travel exper,::..Js expenses during the past fiscal

About $609,000 of the total forcement Assls1ance Admlnls . wnlch will be incurred In Ihe year of $605,475. .
bu ge wou - e ra se rou --'rr-allon grant will pay for equip increased number of miles Proposed allocation for fiQX

the cOl,lnty property taxes,. In- ious weed control is $23,245, ~p

~~f:!~og 14~~:'~71~:. from 12.n. Foreign Student 'Hosts Wanted ~~Ou~t~13;:sf~~~ la;ilie~~~~~:
Nebraska law limits counties Families who would like to program will give-the students a about $2,000more than las1 year

• to a 14.28 mitl levy, but .45 of 8 J learn about faraway -placed and glimpse ot family life in Ameri with the proposed figure se1 a1
mill lor the County Agricultural people might ,want to can51der ca and help make them feel at $23,093, The county relief budget
Society, whlle Included In the el)1ertainlng one of abou1 11 new homlil. ~
14.18overall levy, does not apply lor'elgn- students planning to Pastor Reimers said fatflilies
for purposes of IImltatJon,. attend Wavne State College this who are Interested In becoming

The proposed budget Is 'about !all a parf of the program should
Sll53,OOO higher 'han actual ex· The Campus ministry at the. ~9ntacf him' at 3·75·3762 or
penses for 1975·76,approximate· college Is trying to establish a 37S:1742. He said the students

Iy 1~~~9~~budgeted In the pro. "host home" program whereby will, be arriving this weekend
posal lor the county general Wayne Slate students from other and assignments wfll be made

._,tu'nd-ts, about $44/),000,compared ~~~~I~n~~~d~~rL:a~::,n~:u~~y~ th~f ~~~=;:~fd::fl~~Sexpress an
with expenses of ill little over lhvited Into the hosf home for an interest In fhe program, said
$373,000for 1975·76. occaslonat meal, trip or other pastor Reimers, the campus

Higher wsts lor u111IUes and f-.:lmlly adivities. Students will ministry !TI~Y. try -'<:I extend the

~~~~~~~ _f~dw:gec:s~c~;u~:Vlf~~ live In dorms al the college. program to include other foreIgn

much QLt~.~.~n_~~1 f_~I1_d .11'1- _~:h:a~:a~', ~:~ ~h~~~~' ~~:~ ~:~~_~n~~·;~n:rSeta;:f~;I~i~~lI.fO

Buller-pelifto-nVerified r ,==='--=- --~

{

Date
0'" A.. ~tltlon Illed by a_former: Incumbent John R. "Bob' Th Weather Au 1 18
Wayne Stale Colle~e teacher to ,;t;"Jrpwv.a'.'''''.Uft-i-SJou;r €.ty was e- .Au~:t 19

.~ ~~~~~~:;~t:~~~::;~:a~o~~~~ ~~~~f~~:;nno:~~~n:i~~~~:t~~£ ~~~~1 ~~~:::~!
has been verified as successful had preViously filed as a candl r:m August 2J
by Nebraska Secretary of· State date but .wlthdrew from the .' R~y- +- August 2J

Al~t ::~~a;~tler was notified ra~;s. Butler and a son live In _.J.r_ T ~,.
"-by Beerman thaf approxlma.fety .. Wayne. Butler has m<jllntalned
4QO .slgrgtJures h,JV~ been veri· residence In Wayne while oper. •....~__J=_=.... ~,..,.,~""

lied as valid, wlfli 470 needeo to attng <l:n educational consulting
piece Butler's na.me In nomina. service In Kansas City, Mo. he
lion said he will transfer his consult

ancy to Lincoln Jf eliCted.
Included In studies· completed

by hi') firm are one which Changes ~n the evening class
concludes that Wayne'State Col schedule at W~yne Stale College
lege is the most efflclent.of the were ,announced Monday by
four state colleges and the cam registrar Mrs. Vlrgina Wright.
pus receiving the least support. An addition to the fall sche·

"I favor zero buag-eflnq"trnd.. eule-Js_lnfroduction to Cinema
the sunset law, which have tography, to be taught by Larry
functioned well In olher states In Dyer on Wednesday nights.
reducing spending, but it did not One' class Is deleted: History
get out of the committee last and Philosophy of American
session," Butler said .....My pre Education
Ilmlnary study Indicated that Five classes will meet on a
possibly 20 or more stafe agen· night dlfferenf than listed In the
cles in Nebraska which have fall schedule'
outlived fheir 'origlnaluflJlly, or Theory of Real Estate Apprai
overlap with others, saL meeting on Tuesday, taughf

Sutler said he opposes several by Mrs. Betty Addison.
is!>ues "favored by MurphV" Two counselor education
Including higher Interest rates, courses will switch evenings 
extension of emInent domain. Individual Assessmenf moving
the medical malpracflce bilL to Tuesday, taught by Or. How
"and his established habit of ard Heath, new on the faculfy.
paSSing on -many controversial Theories and rechnfqv~S of
Issues" Counseling moving to Wednes

Seco~ Class Postaglt Paid at Wayne, Nebruk'._
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the Clly of Wayne ,_. announced
price increases earlier this year.
In Ihe case 01 the clly, a new
ratQ .strudure will mean WSC
will experience about a 107 per
crml rate hike for electricity

The largesl increase lor util
ilies requested by any of the
other slate cotJege campuses Is
16 per cenl .

Wayne's increase for salaries,
at 7,1 per cent, Is Ihe lowest of
any of _ the four state college
campuses. -In terms 01 dollars,
WSC Is asking for an additional
1326,399for next year, to pay for
additional salaries, and for high
cr ,salaries for eXisting employ·
ee;..

Ot!;1er categories lor expendi'
tures, 'he percenlage 01 increase
requesled. and the dollar

Just a Little D~eper
DOUfj DELPERDANG sights througtl surveyor's transit to
check the- depth ot'-c-xcav-a-tion-on iJ protect at· 51, Paul's

"Lu11i(.'ran Church. The hort! ste'ps -1-0. tt:lo church dre being
rebuilt and a 30·loot tong, sewn .foot wide ramp, extending
north from the steps. will prOVide easy access for
i.'Jheelchllirs ~

wsc Req~est Up 20 Per C~~t

Inclul;hng Or. 'nen, pass-iid the
ECFMG test given In' January.
The test Is a prerequisite fo the
FLEX' test for' graduates of

Sen _O_Q.t.fQRi.' Qil9QJL_

NEFee~ders

'Choose Queen
v -'The Nor,iheasf NebrasK'<iTTVe:-
:0 0 Ill! C

per!.YfW~ifrno~ln ins' medical....d"· ., --
Huu TTen In June'-

took,. , test,. required by
Nebras a law before physicians
can practice" medicine In the
state. '

Onl)'\ fO!Jr of the Vietnamese
pllyslcllH1S" It'l Nl;!:b~aSka,

S!.Mary's Begins
C1auuMudllJ

St. Mary's school of, Wayne
will begin ils 1976·77year !Nllh a
hal.l.day session Monday~ 1hcn
f'lold classes until J p.m. the res'
01 that week. Classes begin at
B:JO B.m.

Starting Sept. 7, cI~sses will
lollow the regula,r schedule, 8: JO
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The staff consists of ttJe fol·
lowing:

Rev. Thoma, McDermof-t,
superlnfendent, counselor, and
teacher of relIgion.

Mrs. James S~ard, principal,
Instrudor of grades fIve and
'six; Mrs, Rod Bowder, grades
lone and twol Mrs, DoIln~ Goe
'den, grades three and four; Mrs.
·,Harold Maciejewski, Tltte I,
reading and l'n~thematlC5, and
Hank Over/n, physical educa·
tlon, g'rades one ~o six. •

Wayne State College will ask
for a 10 per cenl increase In
fundIng for 1977-78""Ihen It sub

~ Pa~_e.~_Drive ~~: ~~o~~d~:~ .;:~e~ S:e~:.
-'$ Saturday IIn~e total approprlatlon for .the

/ The m~hly paper drive bv current fiscal year Is $4,604,190.
~8oy' Stovf Troop l7 .. -·wlll be The amount which wHI be re

Saturday morning peglrinlng' at 8 ~~S~~~~;a;:7~/:0~e~9;~~~'
,~~~~n.s who hava papa" A pal, 0' lie"', - uJIIII'e, and
bundled are asked to set '1hem lalarles - al:;count for more
on the c~rb In front of the thArl,tI:VO-thlrds 01 the requested
~hOmes. Thole needing twine to [ncreas(!'... .
'wrap the.-papu. may pi"· I, up ...r~~ Y!IJUes app~o:pnatloh
....,t c;.ral~- Decara.tlnll-. _Ce.nter, . sougt'it fs 6.S", per cent higher
- r-4t---caihart--t.umber--~~;j._an:-·lhat f(l.r 1976-77"-01'- an
;"ayne, ' ·In rease amountlng-to - about-

th:"~~a~eedC:II~~5:;;~: ~:~alor suppllers'of ,ullilty
after 6 p.m, "' services ------- Energy Systems, and

'- .' ~

~'-'--~_-__-'--'-__~--====- __Ibis::I~\!e-.-. .-l6--Pages - Two Sections

'--Jau~el'sNevvDoctor'ls r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-----=~~;_:_-----:-_:_-"'----~~::""'"",..,."...~=........,...........,...="'""'===t_~-

<;Awoiting Test Results
A former. South Vietnamese

doct~r nowrn,aklng his home.~n
USurel', lIS wafhng alonfi with
other resIdents of the commun.
ft•. '01 tll.~ nollfleatlo" nhleh' hilI

iNRD Conference

, I(II QJ;ltio-R-P0 t-e-nt i01 is

~'.JCT;;',_;

LO.~R ELKHORN Niiltural Re50ur~es .Olstrl~t gen:W~J:::::: -~ n\EtmberS (f~oni 'O~tman~'JJght). were
ma~ger Steve Oltmansi (behind mlcrophon~),was madera. ~. ~lchard Hahn, Nebr.aska -Nat,ural Resources
WF-,w-a:,PMe.L.dllic.uSiio/J...J)[I I.rrlgatl~n problems Tuesday '.' ,aftorney James Coo_k" and Wayne County extension
on the Wflyne ,State College ~al'npus. SOlJ1e_..ot me panel .---'-----DDn~ltze. --,-,,- -- -~.~.--':-"'~-~~--':--C--;--'

_...~



Town represented al the reo
UflIOO were Houston, Tex.; Tor·
rlnglon, Wyo" Garden CIty,
Kan Greenbelt, Md.; Vermll.
lion, 5.0. Washington D.C.;
Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Island,
Columbus, Norfolk, Wayne and
~rroll

MRS. DAVE SCHEEL

Or. and Mrs arvid Owens 01
Lincoln w.ere hosts. for this
year's reunion

The annual Owens lamily re
unio-n Wr'lS held aT Bresster --Park
In Wayne Friday evening with
about 50 members altending

Owens Families Meet at Wayne

crerne-cctcrec picture hats were Gifts were arranged by Mary
trimmed with long peach Whetstone, Kathy Rich, Kim
streamers and -they carried 'WH-Is and Mary 'Jo Kluever.
nosegays of peach cemettcns. Julie Relchmuth and Karen

Mrs. Karen Hollatz was the -'i=uhr plr'rne.d on flowers.'
bride's personal attendant. Mrs. Duane Sander and Mrs.
Ushers were Bob $undvold of Nancy Lamson cut and served
Blue Springs. M1:J., Bill Hili of the cake and Mrs. Charles Smd
Lincoln and Chuck Rouse of erer of Denver poured: Punch
Wakeleld. Ring bearer was Jay was served by Sara Reichmuth
Scheel of Battle Creek. and Ellen Hulsebus.

A receptron followed Qf the Following a wedding trip to
ter Denver. the newlyweds are

hour and dance were held that making their home In ayne-

~=~'\-o~: ~~~ r:'i:~~:edB~~ _a:~rem~l~hrsar~tPh~~~~e~~~~~

:.;~s~u~~~~. ~~f~~:~;: ~~ ~rd ;:~~~~~-~:~';~a~~ai~:
and Mrs. Larry HilI. of Platte College,

home, Concord. lamberts and
Kubiks remained for the week
end

Tlle tete marked Ihe..Stohler's
25th wedding anniversary

Roy Stohler and Shirley
Middle5warf were married Aug
19, 1951, at lhe Trinity Methodist
Church in Lincoln. They lire the
-parents of four daughters. There
is one grandson.

Jim Stri!lyer
Nl!ws Editor

Jim Mar$h
Business Manager

Date Set

All friends and rC'fatjv~ are
invited to aifend. The couple
requests no gifts -

Hosting 1Fle event will he Hie
couple's children .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. John
son 01 Laurel will mark' their
25th' wedding anniversary Sun·
day, Aug. 29, with an open house
reception at their home from
2:30-to..5. p.01

Bnoe.etect Marian Anderson
of Sioux CJty WilS honored Satur
day afternoon with a mtsceuen
eovs bridal courtesy at the Can
cordia Lutheran Church, Con
-ord
Mi~s Anderson and Mlchaet

Anni~ersaryObserved

OF
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George will be married Sept 18
in Sioux City. The couple's par
eots ace Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Anderson 01 Concord and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb George 01 Sioux
City

-Forly guest;, registered by
Lorene Anderson. attended the
fete from Maryland, Sioux CHy,
la., Wayne, Norfolk, Wakefield,
Soulh Sioux Oty, Concdf-d, Allen

Mr5. Joann Proetl of and Ulysses. The serving table
Wayne announces the en was decorated with eandles and
gage men I 01 her daughter, a 1I0rai centerpiece In -orange
Nancie Lynne Proett, to and green. .
Garry Stoltenberg, son of Mrs. Lyle Carlson had de ...o·

flth and Anna MohUetd. Mr. and Mrs. Loren 5tol- ljon~ and Mr~ Vern Carlson
Donn Dutton gave a slide pre fenberg of Carroll introduced the guests. Pencil

sentafion 01 t1is recent trip 10 Both are 1975 graduat~ games were conducted by Mrs
Germany .~nd Pearl Grif--f-ilh of Wayne Hlgh S'chool. The Derald Rice Mrs Or'vJ1te:· RIce
gave a demonstration on making br'ldegroom is engaged in poured
corncob dolls larmlng • Hostesses were Mrs. Vern

The next. 12 noon potluck Plans are being made Carlson, Mrs. Orville Rice, Mrs
l!.lncheon will be Wednesda~, lor an Oct,' 16 wedding at Derald Rice and Mrs: Rachei
Sept 15 th U ·ted P b t rlan Willers. all of Concord, Mrs

N~llie' Brockma~~'ociell~BV'II:- ~t~;Chn:n-Way~:~ ye ._ t-..L~----,=~on of Allen and Mrs
Virgil and Cordelia Chambers Tom Gannoli"Of'Ufysses-;-
and Anion and Rena Pedersen
attended the U.S Senate Com
miUee on Aging r.ural hearing,
held last Tuesday, Aug. 17, In
Gretna. Senator Dick Clark of The Sterling Borgs and Anna,
Iowa chaired·the hearing Dixon, Lowelt- ~9f'\!i'fs.-·BaiUe

Senior c;.iH.z,ens attending the Creek, Dale Lamberts, Omaha,
meeting agreed that Iransporta and Gerald Kubiks and Roger,
tion, nutrition and health pro Laurel, were guests Friday
grams, and legal ~Istance are evening in Ihe R.oy Sfohler
needed in rural area5 Senator

;lla~lisCa;do~e~;~~~.th~r~I~~t~~~vpo 0 pen H0 use
for perSOns in rural areas. has

n~:ee~:::i~gd~nV~~~:a was one Set Sunday _
of six being conducted by (I;,rk
in Iowa, Nebri'lSka and South
Dakota. Purpose of the meetings
IS to help the committee design
programs for .elderly rural
Americans

-Gold+e- Letma-Fd -I-f. In .charge of
activities at the Senior Citizens
Cenler -" until Sept, 3. Cenler
dIrector Mrs Jociell Bull left
Aug, .2.J for vacation

The centw will be dosed on
Monday, Sept 6, for Labor Day.

SPEAKING

Mrs. Ada Bartels, Wakefield,
was host Saturday afternoon to
a coffee honoring the 93rd birth
da-y .of Mrs. Sophia Waller of
Wak.efieldo

mon1,hly library h?ur. Thirteen
altende<t'Tfie librarian shOwed
a film entitled "Danube River
am:l the People 01 the Valley"

Books wh'lch may now·-be
checked" out at-' 'he center lire
~·tlons Cubs" by National G~
or~R.t!ic Society; "Cl1y" by
David Mac-auly; T'"Pyta.m:td" by
Davrd"'Macvlay and "A Farewell
to Arms" by Ernest HemIng
way .

The next library hour will 'be
at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday. Sep
tember 16.

The monthly Potluck dinenr
last Wednesday was aftended by
'36 center me"'~eu. Sadie
Osnower and Louise Hoeman
arranged the floral centerpiece.
Serving on the. volunteer com
mittel." were Mathilde Harms,
Goldie Leonard, Gladys Peter
sen, Alice Dorman, Cordelia
Chambers, Mildred:· Waeker,
Mildred Powers. NelHe Brock
man, Emma Soules, Pearl Gril

MR.----AN-O MR~ B-RAD-,DAHGaERG

.~:;;.. t...if- i~;=.,.~$: '.
.~

I

Anniversary F~te

Mr, eno Mq. Alvm Fredrick
son of Allen observed their
54th anniversary last
Thursday when guests
called '1Il 1l1eir horne,

Afternoon Visitors were Mr
and Mrs Keith Fredrickson,
Jon, Paul and Kelly, Omaha,
Mrs. John eresster. Wakefield,
and Mr and Mrs, Devid Fred
rtckson, Evening guests

Mrs Larson, Ron,
and LuArm , of Wake

wno -furr'i:'iAl.--d homemade
Ice cream and cake

Fredricksons received tete
phone qr eetloqs from their ~'_,

Robert Fredrickson of Sioux
City and Doh Fredrickson of
GOlden,- com

Center ActIvities InciudeMeetings, T-our

'The Evangel1caT'Free Church
in Concord wi~l host the North.

~~~Q~e~~a~~et~:sn·tS~l~.~~~j --~- .
. evening at .~;.-,_.--.' ...---

All a~ men are encouraged
, -to-a#-eA4 fho meetIng, PJans will

be completed lor the tall au
sade. scheduled for Sepf 26·Oct
3 <It Ponca

.Thirty·s'ev-en pel'sons gathered vls.l~ed wlth senlQr cltlzens.
at the Wayne Senior Citizens There were 41 persons at the
Cerrfer Tuesday affernoon for center Friday afternoon for the
Ih~ monthly dance and sing. August birthday party. Honored
a.long, whi.::h was followed by were Nellie Brockman, 'Goldie
cards, games and visiting. Pearl Leonard, Tena Bargholz and
Griffith accampame.c;! __!2~ sinll:- Mrs. Joclell Bull. ,.~
in9. . - -- "The -t1onorees- .f"!f,n15tU!8 reo

The Re~ Jr r, Ostercamp of freshment~~"~ed by Vlrgll
the Evangelical Free Church in a!UiA~Ol'ijelia Chambers. Alma
Wayne was at the c~nteJ>~rr::----'Sprtftgerber, Rose Helthofd,
day afternoo~ ... .Lor'-~e Bible Mary Echtenkamp, Gladys
studt_Qt---Act'"'s Nineteen atte':ld. Peter.sen, ~ucllle Wert, Annie

•.,"c,,~'!'I::t< Hueblg, AlIce Dorman, Mary
.'" Third and fourth graders who Fox.. Mathilde Harms, Emma

a"ttended Bible school last week Soules and Dorothy Thun. Help.
af the First United Methodist lng on the volunteer serving and
Church, in -Wayne, tourl!d the clean.up committee were Gladvs
center Friday Petersen, Mathilde Harms, Cor

Visiting thO" center were della 'Chambers, Bessie Peter
Debby BuU, Lisa McNatt, Rod" man and Mary Fmc.
ney Porter,. Layne Marsh, Scott The Rev. Jack .Schneider of
Brown, Michelle King, Dean Grace Ll,ltheran Church In
Fuelb~rth, Jeff Keidel and J.uHe Wayne presented the sermonette
AnderSlln, Youngsters were Friday, entitled> "Is This Help.
accompanied by Mrs_ Bill WH- 1ng God, Where Do We Stand?"
son ~nd the Rev. and Mrs Pastor Schneider sang "The: Old

K~~:~jo~~e~o;~l~: center direc ~ugn_~~o~:~r~~~o::a~~d~b~ 93rd Yeor Honored
tor, explained the "meats on Alma Splittgerber.
wheel~" program 10 fhe young- The next sermonetfe and sing·
sters. Afterward. lhe group 'lis a-long wftl be at 2 p.h1. on
ited- Jeff's Cafe ,in \<yayne to Frida\<" Sept, 1'r
watch ml'!ais .being packaged. Ann Waggoner,· assistant
and accompa.r\ied Mrs. Edmo.:Vds~public librarian, was at the
i:lS she·del-i"""r&! lhe_meals and center last Thursday for the~

~

r
CTIfiij3!'Y}~mrn..__ ADMIT~~~~FkEo~~:--' :~g..I.W .....~. lund, Wayne; Jean KeHog, AI

r .- ... ' . I len; Margaret Schubauer, Dako-

•
-YH-IS·FRIDAY& SATURDAYONlYI I' f, G'y, Ao'hooy ecowo, Wake

I field; David Miner, Wakefield:

I WATER W<iyne DenHerder. Wofikefleld:

•1 . .. ... .._..' . _.' I :;,~~~~m J~~~;~n~':'~f:~~i ~~~.
I bara' Clements~'-" Emerson;

I S'OF'TEN"E'R SALI ,LuellaHu
ggenberger,Emerson:I . ..' . I ~~~:. 'i.i~;~;;~~,~~;"dJfe;~t~

I Wakefield; LaRoyce Onderstahl,
'-I~' ··..·..···T ·'AI1en-::"·Charle!·,·Keyser,' Wake·

I Perfect $oiHor All Mohs Soften'ers I fie'd; Emily Zels'er, Emerson;
'. I Ellelyn, Klausen, Concord;' Wil_

I " ".'. .., I ~~~h.B~:~~:~d~~erson;, Albert

I· M·ERI,.U ....... ftll,#'I" I DISMISSED: Mary Alice 114 Main Street
I," ~"~---1.,V. I ,UtE;!cht. Wa.kefield) Jean Kellog,
I Allen,; Wayne DenHerder. Wake- Established in 1~75;. a newspaper -publisheQ semi.weekly,
I 7 h &' ... W 1·-------ftetd.f--lois.l.aCore, Homer; EI· Monday and Thursday (except hoflF~ays) by ~~e Herald

~,,'~' ..J~.·,--.naln...-.:="'~ ay~, I mer.--Voss,-·Emerson;, William, pubhshmgCompany, Inc:, J Alan Cramer Presu:Sent entered
I· • Polen W"k:efie 'd' o.wrd----.M!.PJlfr_-'-------.ini~..2!Qffice at,Wa.yne, Nebraska 68~81. ~nd class po!ofage
• Wakefield; Rodney, Ha,glund, paid af Wayne--;-Nehraska'68~-- --~---

-~j~'~~~~llP:C~~~~~~,
WAYNE· .=l.rW:.:ii~.~.

A'DMITTED: Jim Hein" Way- -- ~__
ne; Harold-Fleer. ,w.ayne; Allen ~,I '''''''''Ii RNA. $USTAIN1ftG'
~:~It~~~~~Ca~~~~lli~~~~ ~Oe~: L~= "'-1'75

ir~"~~~--==--c-~:c;:~~~_~~;'~ha~u~s,W"w::akefleld; Eunlce Cal'l

. o'ISMI~.SE.:r~;d!'..... ·.';;;"";'3.=m~B,'='o;-::la~.··~- =="Oll~I==:c1==:"~_~'~"~"=='.... ofCO--'O'the:-:C:;:jt':CY.·='Of'OW~'=Vn.=.=~ ....~::-co=u-=iiiY
mIn, Laure~~rlene Pantos of Wayne lind the 5t.t~ ~·Htt:lrllsk•.

~~~~~~~,r(ri~r:':;y~~~:::~:",~~;~:" .. :,,:', SIi.$cRtPf,~.~iIl,~_." ',;', , ,: ... ' ",': _ ", ' ',' , ,
JOhnson~ Co~cord:; ~I()r~nce '-"',n Way~e. Pierce .. Cedar .-Dlxon,. ,Tiju~on ~ Cum.rng· Sfa.nton ."Fr~n'lOnt ,Empress. CoI,urn,busCo,umb~s _ Norfolk. Cinema

n~;' He·~::rs~~(mw'1;~"e:;~~~~~.-.-~~~~::;~~~~S::t~l~,.="~,~_.c.,__~~._.._'~..SIOU~~~,ltYj !a, P:~Ul .:~::~llrrJ~I.as~~~J.~u. Yankton, S,~. Yankton
t~~r.(nS.t~O'.19,'-T'!h~",Qk,'a.: . year;:S7.08 for six .m.~th~, $5.86 for t~~~ mont~s: _~ln5l:Ie. COf:lles ' _.__._~ --..,..~~~----;-." ---.-.------,-

Terry Thies:j.wtnll~j-;:' ..~I~·, I 1,$i::-~---'--' .- --.- - --'--'. ~~---. ,. - ."," - ..."

~~~~~.~.~.,

Leigh Church Scene of
S9t1LAnrwaIHollofz_Scheel Vows

::~!Itet!~~~::~k~._.. PE·'.. '0 PL ;E ao~'"~~O"t;f~e~~~~t~~,,~:z",;i
,Ihe 59th anJl[ja~lHerf,arr!tl:t;:-- . - ---=--- .-:- "--- -- --. . -~~ -- - -- ~~st:~~t~r~ve rl ~~e~~T~;

reontcnwes held"Sunday at the Battle Creek, for erly of the
Te-He-Zcuka Park in Norfolk. ' Wayne and Wakefield area, ex-

-prr~:!j~~~.I~r;a~~~;t~;~- - ~~~~g~~re%e:~~n~U~~w~4 l~t as/
~,Molnes., ,la.; .Dakota' City, ~u- , , . __M~.r..Y.:s .....Caltlollc Church In

~~~~:O::~k,~~~::'~~::::~~Newiyweds.EIonn in 9 Wayne Rome ~':i~:;:'t~~:::7~?;f;
, Oldest. in attendance. Traveltng _ • '·'1'. . 51 Paul's, lutheran ChO,lfCh of malcnin.g ribbon streamers. Leigh offldarted and celebrated

~o~~r:~~e~~j.stJ::eceL:::ki~r~ ..,..-.- ..,. ~"- r. :~nes~:.,yW~=tut~deayS~~~~i:~ '~~j~ Sh~;~Sk~hi~~~e:m:~;e f:;: 1~:~ ~~~arf~lt~dg:evVOC~I~~t~
O~~~~s~la~e.elec,te:!1 ... .fer"""-rfl~····_""~"'" ~ i" If'. tlng in marriage Linda Nelson. daughter's wedding and Mrs. were La.Jean. and Bob Novak of

..,..... . ,:iil.l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oangberg selected a multi ector- ~~~tho,a~1ncgo~~~<!rlst was Phil

_.~~~~.~.~-$i~.;;:~-t;.. l%~~il~~~ ~i': roo~~~~ S~:~ngd~~g~f :;,~w~fas~~: .. ~ll:;s~~ld ~~~~. ro~t~or~~.·a Maid of honor was Joan Holl·
rence Miller of Foster, secre- ~. and -~Mrs, Paul Dangberg of A recepnon was .held In t~.e atz of Creston end bridesmaids

__~.treasurer, and Mrs. Art .. " Wayne. church social room following the were Linda Hollatz and Julie
Eschhrnen 0TL'5aV1a-crry, -tpsfoo-- ---. ----.-_,-'------_ ,_ ·1.\ .~ . --Tne-tduplc C1rC'iT1JK17Ig- ttretr-- ceremoew. acsss.weee ..Mr.....and Hollatz, both of Creston, Mrs.
rten " -..,., " .; , ;;tJ'" home at Wayne where the bride Mrs Dennis Janke of Wayne. Rick Loseke -of Leigh', KaThy

The next reunion will be held ./'-'-' • - " , groom Is enqaqed in farming. Gills were arranged by Deb PR~~n,."gk 'Of' Omu~cho~n. and Jennie
theTcurth Sl)nday_i_n~.A._U9ust "' ' ~.. II d J If M( D . Jensen "'" u ...

- " ' M:S. ~~c~n~~:f~/~i~~~,es~1~~ G~d::\itnd~~~P-'~~~~f"S:-'~'g€; The bridegroom was attendedConcord Ch urc h ..Qf---the--'"1.Yfioe'iroom, ano Greg Schwanke, all of Wayne by Kenny Scheel of lincoln, best

'H.'o·'s'..t,'ng Meet,".ng Creamer of wovne Mrs, Larry SCRhindlerSoh'Nd',W ~:;~~dD;~r~~IJ~~~uot;'~:~~{~
Guests, registered by Mrs. casue and Mrs. oget c III er

Larry Schindler of Newcastle, ot Fremont cut and served the :~~ ~e~~~/a;;~I~n~l~a;;; ~:~~~
were usMc-rad into the chun::h by b'ridc's ceee., The groom's .cak_e
Jack lutl of Winside, Roger was served by Robyn Johnson of field, groomsmen.
Victor 01 Wayne, Larry Sctund. Wayne. Mrs lloyd Schindler of The bride appeared in a floor
ler of rcewcesue and Roger Hartmqton and Mrs Jay Pres length gown of white jersey,
Scbtndrer of Fremont ton of Wayne poured and Dawn styled with .Iong fu!1 steevcs. a

The Rev G W, Gottberg of Kin<,.!ow ot Wayne served punch. square necxnne framed by
Win:'.'cfe ornctartsr er 111e rttes WaITrC-;Se<l weee-Aeete Shipley.- m9r--l-dot~.:.veq.isc.,-!~i!n~~_
and Betly Shipley of Norfolk and Peg Shipley, both 01 Nor chape~.lenglh train, A Camelot
sang "Colour My World," "The folk, and Judy Bauermeister of headpiece of .tace and pearls
Wedding Prayer" and "We've W,1ync held her elbow-length v~IL and
Only Just Bequn" Organisl was The couple took a wedding trip she carried peach carnations
Mrs, G W Goltberg of Winside 10 tno Black Hills and Yellow and white roses.
and Pianist was David Shlpiey of stone National' Park, The bride The bride's attendants wore

U~~~lnher weddmq tne bride ~~~~~1~~d°t~~r~-r~~~~~~~~~g: ~~~~i;r~~~~~:.p~~~~.~~l;:
chose a sleeveless yellow poly 1977 graduate of Wayne High lace accented the V-ncckttnes
ester crepe knit, styled with a Schooi and cepej e t stecves Their
vneckttne. floor length, A:line

;,~:~,":;~,,~vh~~,'C~":c~dt;~:~~: Fete Given Bdde-to-Be
picture hat with a -emoveeme
ccr secc and carried a cascade
arrangement of yellow roses,
white dersrcs . prnk carnations
and baby's breath

The bride's attendant was at
fired In <'Igreen and white eyelet
dress In floor length designed
With r uftle sreevcs and a
flounced hemlone. She wore a
green pIcture hClIand carried a
trio of long·ste['/lmed "oses, In
.pmL '(ellow dnd. whit':.:.._wilh



PATTERSON-Mr lind Mrs. Jim
Patlee,Orl, HOSKinS. a '0<1, Judd
J"mes. (, Ib~. d oZ. Aug, 11,
Lulh"ran Commun,!y 1-(05pit41I,
NorlolK

FORI(-Mr and Mrs LOnnl~ Fork,
Cafrall,ad"ughl"r a Ibs" b-'4 01.,

Auq 14. Way"" Prov'ldence Medl
ldlcenler

Flower girls were Maureen
and Larett Thompson <'I:nd ring
hearers were Dean Thompson
and Bryce "Ihomcson. All are of
PHger.•

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Thompson wore an azure
blue polyester noor. length dress.
styled wLth a hrgh neckline, long
sheer sleeves and a Band of
jewel lace at the high rise
wetsutne. Mrs, Janssen wore is

sbort sleeve, acqua blue floor·
lenyth gown of polyester crepe.

Mr, and Mrs. Ferd Siegert of
Pilger served as hosts to thI
rm:epfron·tletd at Ille oNl:st1Ul :c:Hy:
auditorium following the cere
many. Rebecca Greenwald of
Norfolk registered the 300
guests. Lana Thun and Janalee
Frevert of Norfolk arranged
gifts. Gift carriers were Boyd
Janssen of Carroll and Bruce
Nordby and Raymond Yerger Of
Coleridge.

Mrs, Gordon Janssen of Cole·
ridge and Mrs. Leonard Thomp
son 01 Creighton cut and served
the cake, Mrs, Bill Reed of
Lincoln and Mrs. Glen Nordby
of Madison poured and Carol
Splittgerber 01 Wayne served
punch. Also serving refresh.
ments were Gerald Scott of
Bassett and Randall Bergt and
Forest Hansen 01 Wisner

Waitresses were Mrs. Kevin
Utemark of West Point, Mrs.
Mike Vrtiska of Fremont and
DMlene Janssen and Jonl Jan~·

sen ot Carro!!.
The· -GOuple._ -ar-e_--as-ldi-rlg--at

115"') W. Third St" in Wayne.
The bride is employed by Glad·
Ilelux Food Service at Wayne
State College and the bride·
groom 'IS employed wIth the
Wayne County Sheriff's Depart·
ment

MR, AND MRS. LEROY JANSSEN

Fresh FrOzeR $1 59
Catfish LB.

JOIJNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Sliced Bacon

Morrell 79 C
Braunschweiger LB.

$)49 LII.

Kerry Hanson of Lincoln. Mrs
Ernest Winegardner 01 Sioux
City and Carla Utecht and Mrs
Per Pearson, both 01 Wakefield

Rites Held Saturday

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ThursdaV. Auqust 26.l976

Marriage Announced
Donna Drahota, daughler a! Mr. and Mrs Ernest

Drdhotil 01 Pierce. and Kevin Marotz. son at Mr. and Mrs
(Iwskr Marotl a! HoskinS, were married July 30 at St

Church In Pierce
Eldon McKamy at Om.;lha offiCiated at the

6 JO pm double ring ceremorly Atlendants for the brIde
wre Deb RUrlsp,es. Mrs Dale Drahola and Pat Drahola. all
of P,erce The bridegroom's attendants were VerNea!
Maroll 01 W"1slde c1nd Gary Klug and Kurt Marotl, bofh of
Hoskins

Mr and Mrs Maroll are m.akmg their home at rural
Hu~k"lS The br,de IS employed at fhe DeLay National
Bd'lk l+l ~~~--i-f,-wH--~

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E, loth St
IJ.mes M, Bllrne«, paslorl

s",nday. Morn,rlg pr"Yer 1030

lese Utecht Feted

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Donlver ~ef1!r\on, pastor)

Thursday: Slew"rdstl,p commll
'el'.8 15pm

Sal...-day, Junior Lutner Le"\lull
(dCn'V,,1 for muscurer dyslroptly

Sunday. SU(ld"y ctlure h ~cl10ol

9 I'> am,. worsh,p, 1030

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
l Thomn McOe-rmO«, pulor)

Thursd.y, M"s~, IJ a m
Friday. M".~. 8 and II iI m SI

Mary's Men's Club, B pm
Salurday; M"55, (, pm contes

"ons. 5 JO 105 50"nd) 108 pm
>Urla-a--y;~.--s-~';r-m-----

Mond<1Y, M"ss, II 30dm
Tuesd<1Y: Md.S. \l'JOam
wednl!sd<1Y' Mass, \1 30"m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H H.as, p.IIstor)
Sunday (hO,., B 45 a m war

,h,p, 945 (Off..., and fellvwsh;D
hOur,IOJS

wednesday Un"ed presbyler,,,n
WomH' cOvered {j,sh luncheon and
praqr"m I pm

Wakefield Couple

Honored for 40th

In a 7.30 p.m. ceremony Sat
urday at the First Trinity Luth
eran Church of Altona, Jane
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Thompson of Wls
ner . became the bride of LeRoy
Janssen, son of Mr, arid Mrs.
Warren Janssen of Carrol!

The Rev. Carl Broecker of
Wakefield officiated at the cere
many, Mrs. Jim Pryor of Wayne
sang "The WeddIng Song," "The
Wedding Prayer" and "As We a
Lord Have Joined Our Hands,"
accompanied by Mrs Ron Wem
hoff of Pilger

ill\: be ioo. give-rr--irrrnarria-ge
by her father, wor-e·a_,tradition
OIlwhite wedding gown of decnon
organza. A sheer lace yoke and
long fitted lace sleeves accented
the hIgh collared bcdlce. and
Chantilly lace tr-immed the A·
lined floor_length skirt. Her full
length mantilla veil was edged
in lace and swept into a chapel
length train.

The bride carried a c<lscade 01
red roses and white stephanotis
accented with white baby's
breath and blue silk flowers
Long white and blue bridal
streamers accented fhe bouquet

Matron of honor was Mrs
Gerald Scot! ot Bassett, sister of
the bride, and bridesmaid was
Mrs., Larry Thompson of Pilger
They wore floor-length patch
work gowns at poplin and cotton
blend. They wore fresh !Io~ers

in their hair and carried a single
Mr, and Mrs, Phillip Ring ot white mum w'lth light blue

rural Wakeffeld obser~ed thei!: __--S1r.eamers....._
40th weddin.,g Bf1!iiversary Sun·~· Best man was Steven Kruse of
day evening with a dinner Batesville, Ark., and grooms

Dinner guests were Mrs man was Douglas Muhs of
Mabel Bard. Eveline Ring, Mr Omaha, Ushers were Larry
and Mrs Jim Ring, Mr. and Thompson of Pilger, brother of
Mrs Thure Johnson, Mr and the bride, and Kevin Janssen ot
Mrs Charles Pierson and Mr Carroll, brother of the bride
and Mrs Lesile Rockwell groom

Tapestry At Fair

lNDEPEfIlOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

'XIl E lOth Sl
IDonald'Powell. pllstor)

Sunday Sunday ~choOi 945 n m
wor,h,p 1\, evening WOrshiP, 130
Om

A BWilltfm.-'1WU~p§!ry2~~!

ed by members 01 home exten
sian clubs on each of Nebrask ae
91 cocottes Will be on display on
the second noor on the 4 H
building during the Nebraska
State Fair, Sept. 2 11

The tapestry IS composed 01
blocks representing each county
.n Nebraska. They are in needle
point and were designed and
made by extensIon club women
Each block Is different and
depicts the hisrory or uniqueness
01 the countles

FIIHT UNITED METHODIST
- CHURCH REDEEMER LUTHERAN

IKennelh Edmonds. paslor) CHUR~

S"nd"y Woe,h,p q a m Sund~y 1S,I(, deFreese. p..storl
'chO<JL. 10 sunday: WOe~h,", 10 "m

Wednosday unLTl'd M<)lhuo·,' Sv"dllY school

~,~~~:,,~tt'~,,;:le~r~'J~,~ qmJo.C~~~-?o'r --r;-c~,~v;.-.uoo""~l .~---prac
chorr. 4 pm bell cho,., 6 30, yOtJlh
<ho,e.) 'prayerQro\Jp,730

Making plans fur dn October wedding are Colleen
Connie Blohm a! Allen and Larry Nobbe 01 Concord, The
engager1lCnt and approaching marriage have been an
'Iounced by 'he beroeotect-s parents, Mr. enc Mrs. Martin
Blohm 01"'Alterj' Parerns---m tne tn-nretrroom-are Mr, 'ano
Mrs WiI!red Nobbe ot Concord.

Miss Blohm is a 1974graduate.of Allen High Schaal and
IS emptoved wilh Smith, Smifh end Boyd Lawyers'ln South
SIOUX Crty, Her fiance graduated from Laurel High School
In 1971 eocr.rs employed at Iowa Beef Processors In Dakota
Cily

,O~tober

Wedding

Policy on Weddings

JONI KAY Langenberg, daughter of Mr and Mrs DlX1ald
Lang('nberg o! Hosk,ns. became the bride of DaVId Herbed
J<1eger, son 01 Mr dnd Mrs Herbed Jaeg4:.>r ot Winside, on
Aug, 14'rt St:' Paul's Luther,,!.n Chu.r:-.~h. in ,Winside.. ThE'.
couple IS making lhelr home near WinSide wlier'e the brIde
groom IS l.'llgaged In IMming, The bride is empl-oyed at
Nortlleast TeclH11C,11 Community College in Norf91k.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring LesB Utecht 01 Uncoln
was held Aug. 14 at 'he Saiem
Lutheran Church In Wakelield

Miss Utecht, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Oerald Utecht 01
Wakefield. and Randy Jensen,
~on of Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence
Jensen of Emerson, will be
marricd"Sepf-.' 4·<31Wakefield.

Decorations for the evening
fete were in the bride's chosen
colors, mint and emerald green,
and featured 'resh !lowers. The
bride's mother _poured coffee
and. the bridegroom's mother
served te!!, Assisting with gifts

Tile wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and wer-e- ..·be·slie Gardner, Carla

photogr~phs of weddings involving !amilies living in "the -_····Ot~~:ts:sndW~~~ ~;;::~t from

Wayne area Tempe, Ariz.; Sioux CIty. la ....
We feei th~re Is widespread Interest in 10C051 and area Wakelield, Omaha, Lincoln,

weddings and are happy to make space available lor their :~~~lwa;~~~s~~nHar;I~~~~on,
publication The program Included a read.

B~cause ollr readers are interested in current news, we !ng by Mrs, Duane Dreesen,

aSk. that all weddin?S end ph~tographS oll~ed for publication ~~~t~7:ge';,Th~:'~e;:-:re~Ia~~
be In our ollice wlHiln 10 days atter the date- of the eerenwny with prize!} going to fhe honoree.

I'nlormatJon submitted wllh a pIcture alter that deadtlne wilt Hostesst.S were Mrs. Duane

not be carried as a story but' will be, used In a cutllne Dreesen of Hartlngton, Mrs

un.derneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the READ AND USE

?..!.~~LaE.I?~~~.s..l.~.t.h~...p.<.t,?_er__~u~f..~.~ ..~~..ou.r __~.!.!.I.~..~.l!"hi.~..!~~~~.. WAY N E.,H.~ RAl:.~
weeks alfer the ceremony -- -WA-NT"A'DS-f~-._-

F,IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IVernl E Mattson, paslorl

Sunday: Church~chOOI. q 4SD m
nur~ery, 9 45 10 11,- wor's tup and
chlldrt'n'schurch, 11'1'0.,11'0 B,ble
~IudY. I 30 P m

T",esdlly' Church wO'k nlllM 7
Om

Wlldnesd .. ~ rho" p r ecr.c e 1
pm Bible ~Iudy, B

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhous.. on Gralnland Rd
WlsconsinSynol!

<'wesley Bruss, pastor I
Thursd ..y: Bible sludy eecn f,rsl

and Ih,r';i'fhursday, IJ p m
SUnda'tL WOr~hlp wilh communIon

lorslSundily 01 each monlh.'l1om
at schOOlhOuse on Graonland Rd"
sovlhwesl cornpr 01 F",rllrounds
v,sllor. welcome

EvA~GELlCA-L FREE (;HURCH
Nlitiollal Guard ArMory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastorl
SundllY: SUndllY sc.hool, \0 a,m.

wQr!hiD, 11. eventns service. 7',30
om .

Wednesdlly: Bible slud'y,lJpm

!ronday Suocav scbcot 9451lm (Mark Weber pastor) J/534\JOI' 3752358 •
worsh,p 10 45 evening ~erVlce 730 SURdlly B ble ,Iudy 930 II m -
pm wo.sh p "nd commun,on 1030 '''1 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

I~h\phour 7pm 41/1 Pllart st

Wlldnosda~ LSBible s ludy. 8 P m ~~:;:y~l!1t;~~I;~re~I~~n~~:e'.to~) 30

FIRST TRINITY 11 m walch lower ,Iudy and d,s
LUTHERAN CHURCH cvss,on, 10 3tl

Allonli Tuesday: BOOk sludY al Wayne, 8
Miuourl Synod pm.. meeting al NOrfOlk.Tlleocralic

ICarl F, BrOllcker, paslor, School. ) 30 p.m. ~erv'ce meetlOQ
SundAy, Worship. 9 am noSu" B 30

Clay~chOOI I"or additional IOformlllfon call
37S439jor3)j·24/3

--..·-·--:MttMain,

D9N'T FORGET TO
REGISTER FOR THE

FREE BACK·TO-SCtlOOL
AUTO BY SEPt. 4th

--WA.JNE
SHOECO~

Mr, and Mrs. Arland Aur
ich 01 Winside hosted the Raull
Aurich faniily reunion Sunday at
their Ilomo, Forty nine relatives
atlended from Beemer. Wisner,
Pflger, Norlolk, Wayne, Omaha
and WI5consin

M~lrlha Avrlth of Beemer was
the oldest In attendance and
Orad Raul! or Norfolk--was the
youngest. Mr. and Mrs. Elder
Raul! of Spilr'a, Wlsc attended
from the farthest

Next

selected a long cress 01 wh!le
sheergama and re.emcrorcerec
lace, styled w1th an A·llne'" skIrt
and chapel.length train. Lace
lashioned the neckline, shepher
desa sleeves and empire wetet.
fine, and outlined the ruffle
edgt~$LY-Qt<e. She carried yellow
roses anq daisies,

The attendant's dresses were
01 alternating blue and yellOw
crepe with Jow necklines, butter
fly sleeves and A line skirts
They wore bows in their hatr

The bride's mother chose a
yellow and blue floral print llnd
Mrs E rotson wore a blue dress
lf1 floor length..

The brIde I-t.a 1973 graduate of

North Bend Central High Schoot Plans Underway
and a 1976 graduate of Wiwne
State College. She Is teaChing Plans are progres501ng for the
near Pglider .. The hrldeqroom 15th annual Belden Alumni ban
graduated from Wayne High quet. The event wHI be hetd
School In 1971 and I'! employed Saturday: Sept 4', at the Wagon
with the Netira!!oka Department Wheel Steak House In Laurel
01 Roads The couple' ts m<'l:klng with a smorgasbord meal being
Ihl:'lr first hom~ In PendM served 0'11 7 P m

Au r i~ hsH os t Reun ion oU~~O~~~ll~~t~;:e:::ti~~n~h~~~~
be made In adv<lnce" with Mrs
Robert Harper of Bet.den.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ELOFSON

waurosses were Sheri Carne
han and Susan Anderson, both ot
Ames. Lori wtebotc of Nortl'1
Bend and Angie Stevens of Bat
Ill' Creek

For her wedding day the bride

THURSDAY, ,AUGUST 26

Seruor Cililf>ns Center bridge class, J pm
TUESOAY', AUGUST 31

Ladles Day, Wayne Counlry Club
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 pm

WEDNESDAY, SEPTE"MBER 1

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
United Pre.-;..b.¥-kr:lan .W.QfTl<:!n (over,ed dish luncheon and

cr oqr arn. I pm
Tops Club. Wesl Elementary School. 7 JO P m

THUASOAY, SEPTEMBER 2
CUllns' Club. Mr':>, Char Ie':> NIcholl>
SenIor Citizens ~nter band enledalns al Wayne Care

Cenlre. 2 p tTl

Senior (i'ilens Center bridge cla,:>s. J pm

SALE ENDS
-._--,._--

Sa~;1tug'~-28-

Doubt-ec-RingCere Inony
Unites Snover-Elofson

In 0 double ring ceremony
Aug. 14 at St. 'Peter's Lutheran
Church, ~orth _1?~!l~_,~yneH.(!
Carol Snover, di'lughter of Mr.
and Mr<:,. Clayton Snover of
Ames, became the bride of
R.i.chard Elolson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Elof'!;on of Wayne.
. The brIde was att,ended by
Renee Hanson of Cedar Bluffs,
Barb Peterson of Sioux Cify,
Mrs. loren Flnkhouse of Denver
and Denise Snover of Ames.

-: --- The bridegroom's. attendants
were Bob Coen. Fred Brink and
Larry Elofsan, all of Wayne, and
Dean E!Q~Qfl. of HighJmj~, ItL.

The Rev. Boye of North Bend'
otuctetec. Wedding music Inelu
dod "A Time For Us," "The
Wedding Song" and "0 Perfect
Love." '"Singers were Larry
Creighton '01 Wayne and Deb
Homstcdt-of Pla-/n .... rew. Or-gamsl
was Mrs. vemeuc Karst of
North. Bend. .
~Iower girl was stacy Dock

'Jllt!llIer of Fremont· and ring
bearer was Todd Snover 01
A.:mes.

"Guests" regIstered by Karen

~~~pus~~r~°inl~:th~r~~~;ChJj~;
. "rerror~~--ol -Norlh Bend, "\.

Todd &ornhon 01 Wayne and ~
lS:en'fKnlep_of Poplar Grove, Ill.

'Mr. lind Mrs.· Nlark Snover 01
Ames greeted the __ ,guesfs .",mo

'aHended the reception held hi,:
tOWing the ceremony in the
thurch basemenf', Glfts were
arranged by Kirk Kniep 01
Poplar Grove, III

The cake was servec by Susie
Ferguson of Nodh Bend Kim
WUberdlAg of Fremont poured
<'I:nd Jayne kruse '01 Fremont
served pvncn .

1
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3 Fishermen Fined
Three Wayne men. Dennis

Marshall, Terry Lee Ellis and
Scott Kreemeer were fined lor
fishing without permits, eccced
Ing to the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission.

Paying unes of S20 plus costs
were E:llIs and Kraemaer while
Mar'shatt patd us-and- costs.

.. Two ~U>elt~ give str(ll'l~th

ana.reSluanCflt~

tion.
• ·Two polyem1 1adlel pliu

tor smooth rIding and greot
erdurobility.

• RoHial'-ionsfiiidian for IM
proved handling, stobaity,
and gas mileage,

As3899
~W . FR78-14As .2.69 F,E.T,

m =.' =:SAY!
J.202O """14 2.6, 42.~
J-2O'.ZI 017"1' 2.19 46." 4J.t9'"

'~= =:::: ~:: ::::::::
3-20S0 117"15 IA1 55099....99

Low As

GLAN.CING BACK et the tcornement.
Hank pointed out that he was real proud
of hls players tor -the way they won the
title at Gottenburg .and for the sports
manahlp- they displayed in winning and
losing.

Alter Wayne's only loss in t~e double-

II) 2 ply polyester cord body for
smoothriding

e 2 fiber glan bel" hold tnt"
tread firmlyon tho rood

--travelle~

Ultra Belt 330 Tire

lee __ P..epjIn..-k.fJ.nri..,=--_
,C.h,oose boot curs ~r' riders.
Waist 29,to 42. sale.

-'WInnebago GalS
Eye Nationals

'E~er{facet''ofourservice is
-·',.----guide.dJ~y one basic rul:e:'if'its

worth sOlrlething:tQ.Jl'?~, then
it's wprth doing "I~II,

MAKING UP this year's coaching staff at Wayne 'High are, from left, assistant coach
Quane Blomen1l.amp and head coaches Ron Carnes and Don Koenig. Koenig and Carnes
are +akmg over this fall for ead mentor Allen Hansen who suffered a heart attack
eeruer this month.

The wtnnebaac gjr,ls: softball
teem. made up of players from
eight area towns, will head lor
the national tournament in
York,- Pa.. over the Labor Day
weekend.

The soffbaJl team won the
right earlier this month to rep
resent the. state when If cap
lured the Nebraska Worn£1n's
Class A Slo-Pttch Softball Tour
nament at Sidney.

Winnebago went through the
- ... dotrble·ellminallon tournament

undefeated, picking up wins
over Bensfed Ford of Kimball, 1'-

Dave's Place- of Kimball and
Fleet Maintenance of SoU'th
Sioux twice, Including a 6-3 win

;-in-fhe--<:-hamP!OOshiP-1JamG-.-·, -"-- -
From Wakefield <ere Cindy

. Keagle'>and_ Donna Lueders:
- Hubbard, Diane Beacom, Karen

Haeoey_ amt Han_n_~ K,~_II)1_i' Win
nebago, Jean aemue; Martha
Buch.anan, Leah Hunter, Cheryl
St'nlth;,~I~ry--, -- ~ '"

) .~~~~:~~: ~~~-;:a:~t¥~~~:''''' ~.::~:~e:.:~:::.s. ~:~ :a:.~I::n.;tcotton.J.$'aCke.99'or...Jean.s ";::~~:~;:O.a~·/t.:C.'.·.~:..::~i $...1'4"99-
. , ,: '" son" Diana Raemossem. Dakota stress pliinfli for long life. 9 'iacll.et with snap front and 4

~H·. -I·S···C)"Q····X·.'SC·HU·'M""'A""'C··H·ER, Clz~,:~r~~'~.~~~;I!' ohelp.-the 28·42'waisf;--sale. .~, --'. pocket~.8rown-'anoi'blue. ~
,JaCkermw-''-esmap''lronf-;' --.t.- ~:::,-:::.M.:'~l'~X~L:::R="~,~, .f~'*"'=~=...=.~+/=~-=-=-=..:::=.-=~==.~~!:.!~~~~_~==~_===-_I.""".<" "h, ','.' '. i", :~' "'; ~:' ",' ':' :',: -,", ',,~ :, ,. ",' i .. team. wIth traveU 9 ,ex,pen", d' cuffs Sf 5 M L XL iip' f

'-:'fo-"'ERAl:"HOME~.cc;:cc:c::: 2:~::O:'';Hub''r.,·~:IW''''- an ,'c--,~c",:",:",:_·

;:.yt~~~~C;375-;3TPO'C~~Ta1r~1f, . .. ~'"M~~~'~Ji:Z~~~:" '---~--;';;;--""-:--:--~~~:-""~~~~~:i::==:=:'::'"=-"7~"" __=:-'--:---:----""':-""--""



Good Through
Augus121,1976

Sumorso-Ker r v F,,,cher, Mary

:~:s:anson, Cheryl Nelson, Cindy

J"nllln-He,(j, Carlson, Deb
GrevE', Hansen, RObin M,lIs,
Pahy jOy Myers, K,m

1~~IPn Nancy r av

Sophomore,'-V,rk, FooTe, L',a
c,rl'vP, Teresa Ha1T,q. Lor. Kauf
man, (,,,Ia ute. nt

Freshmen-JOlene aarrets. Jon,
K,m F";CAef, K<!lhy Gu~l"fson

K ,eckhaf~r, _ Ja,k,e Lueth
Murphy Kelly Murphy
Npwlon Jan"T s'ebrandl

w,l,on

)~

tncts
Kovar, who will be assisted by

Slate student Mike
nas tc seo.o-svtz tuorors

live sophomores and 11 'fresh
men on the team

Also on the coste- are

SIOUX Falls
s ourth Ht.'at--2, 'Gerald Brugge

;~:~' HOSklrl' A feature-.-6, Brugge

Grand Island
Second Heat- 2, Bruggeman, J,

'c,<>ne Br udtqe n. Hoskins A Fea1ure
4, Bruggeman, S. B~udl9an

WAYNE
NEBRASKA

ORDER2 PIZZAS Of EQUALVALUE, AND
WE'LLGIVEYOU THE SECONDONE FREE,

JUSTPRESENT THISCOUPON,

commented etoot his ~arsity

netters after last year', club
was xnockec out by the eventual
state champs

Kovar teets that the battle lor
the West Husker title won't be
en eesv one as the league look!'.
to be cetencec. Wayne, he said,
has to be tile favorite to repeal
atter Its reserve learn finished
With only one loss IdSI season
Wakefield's reserves were" 7 a
year ago

Schedule
September - 1 at Oakland

Craig, 7 Emerson Hubbard; 13
at Bancroll, 14at Wisner Pilger;
20 Harlington Cedar, 13 West
Po.nt. 27 at Walthill; 30 Norfolk

October - " at Coleridge. 5
South Stocx City, J2 at Stanton.
18 19-11 West Husker Conterecce
at Wayne, 26 at Lyons

November - 1-6 Cla,ss Dis·

... Buyl-pizza'*"'--
get I free

Paul 1'\ 5 6 and Schwarten stands

"Other players who will bring
In some herqb f mto the Iront Jine
lor Wakefield are senior NliJry
Prochaska, 5·11; Terri Sampson,
5,9, Kay Foote. 5 H, and junior
Karen Johanson, 5-8.

"We should be better than last
year If we improve," Kovar

THE MAJORITY of winners in the Adult Amateur Tennis senior singles The doubles team at Julie Ryan and Becky
Tournament in Wayne last week were Wayne State -Mavidio!{. of Norfolk won the w.omeli's ti,tle and Mik~ Lrdie
graduates or students at the college, Clockwise from of Wayne State won the 20-25 smgles_ Winners not pictured
bottom tett. Wes Fritz of Wayne captured Ihe men's 32-37 are Scott Cnesstev of Norfolk who won Men's 26-3] singles,
slri-gres----m--ri'!' ano--liifercbrti15iMCf wm--iom-~wtrr--:- -strarri-----Br-8ddf-x.-----ef WdyAe---S-late- who- won .Ihe _WOJIlt;!I1:.'!
the- men's senior doubles" Robe-rJi., who displa-y.s some of singles. enrt the teem-ct LiQ.i~ ari9 Russ Kirkpatrick who
!lie lop trophies for the tournament, also won the men's finished first in men's open doubles ---

JOHNNY WONDER
SO says the VA . •. by

DICK ROGERS

Wakefiefd Could BeStote C Contender

The Wayne {N~br.J Herald, Thursday. August 26,197,6

r. C,

i' .I , .\.
!\,~, ',--

::f.l!l~i
WS Players
Don:tinate
Net Finals

1/ HE>: VETERANS.! <,
1'HtSFl.tS'S NO WONOERING

ABOU1' 1'HI$,.,
"Hl: VA WI\.\. PAY tSOUCA1'IONAL.

BaNISFI"!:> 1'0 Ve-re~AN~''-O

cOMPLefe.p.IGHSCROOL.,
(;0'-0 COLLE-GE1 OR
L.eAFl.N A TRACJE?t tS'_T_HC:J<.
ON--rH~-,jOB OR IN AN
APPFl.E':N1'ICe:51o<1F' PROC>~AM.

last year's state Class C
representative, Wakefield, wilt
lIeld a volleyball team which
has all the makmqs of another
slate contender.

The Tr oje net te s of coach
Ernie Kovar have the depth and
experience plus something
Kovar hasn't had in his lour
years at the helm ~ more than
one tetter winner returning.

Back from last _ year's 1]'-6
squad are five veterens ouf of 38
girls out lor the season. Among
those vets are senior starters
Lynn Holm, Mary Kober and
Renee Wilson, other veterans
Me juniors Lrsa Paul and Kathy
Schwarlen

Holm stands the taller among
the starters, she's 59 white
Wilson Is 5-7 and Kober is 55

Senlors-Wos Lueth, Mike Port
wood, No~man SJ"mll., Chuck Wj'lllC
moo

Junlors-VerdeJ Ekberu, Tim Pro
chaska ,

Sophomores - Tony Henschkc,
SteveOberg, 01'&0 wilDeman, Mark
Muller

Freshmon-Blolne Nelson, Mike
Esser, Von PortwoOd, Dennis Tull
berg, Scolt-l'lll~lslrom

back postttcn and defel1.!Jve
secondary will. be the blggest
problems for Torczqn and hJs
esstetent coach Den.nls Ch.l.pman
to overcome, SQP~omores",~u9

sterzt and Todd Swlqart and
Jeff Stmpscn arc being groomed
for .the signal calling t1ufy, but
both coaches are unsure whq
will start next week.wnen Wake
field opens at hcmewlth Lyons.

Torc:zon sees Wayne, wisner
. Pilger and Harflr:!gfon· Cedar
Catholic as the teams to, beef.tor

! the West Husker crown.
- Wakefield, which "finished ttle.
'75 season with a 2-6-f record,
heads out 0'- the conference the
following Friday night to area
rlvel Allen. The rest of the
scheduJ~:

sept.mber - 17 Dodge, 24
Madison.

October - 1 at wisner.Pilger,
a Bancroft, 15 at Stanton, 22 at
Hartington Cedar, 29 Emerson.
Hubbard,

Rest-of Wakefield's roster-

Cats' SoliP Tilt Tonight
Winside High wHl hold Its

annual tntereqoeo football
- scrimmage tonight (Thursday)

at 7 p.m, at the Wildcat field,
said coach Ron Peck,

AdmIssion price wHl be one
bar 01 soaPl

A
STOP IN FOR

1972 Pontiac Catalina, a-ooor. air condi
tioning, crean one owner car.

1973 Ford Maverick, e.ooor. V-8, vinyl
roo I. new radial tires, air conditioning,
luxury interior.

1973 Chevrolet Caprice, a-door. V-B, auto
matic. power steering, all' conditioning

1973 Pord Pinto Wagon, e.cvunoer. 4
speed, low miles.

1972 Buick Electra 225, a-door. tilt wheel,
air conditioning, 45,000 actual rnlles

1970 Chevrolet Impala, a.door. air con
ditioning, excellent mechanical
conditioning, very clean,
Was $1295,00 "" , , , " NOW 5825,00

1969 Pontiac Firebird, 6-cylinder,
3-speed transmission, \
Was $1250,00 ' , , , , , , " NOW 975.00

1969 Ford Torlnoi'Y:a automatic' trans,
mission, power steering, as is
"special" ,
Was $1395:00 " , , , , , " NOW $7~0,00

1969 Ford Fairlane, 6-cyllnder, straight
stick, great economy, car as is
"special" , •
Was $1250,00 NOW 5675,00

CAR DEAL
AT

ElliNGSON MOTORS'

RUNNINuTRlfOUGH ffle-lnale -OTfTl'e! during. ffll~ dl'Uls
are part 01 the 30 players out for this year's Wakefield High
tootbeu teem.

1975 Pontiac Catalina Wagon, V-B auto
matic. power steering, elr coocnnon.
ing, tilt wheel, radial tires.

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Coupe,
vinyl roof. automatic transmission,
power steering, air conditioning, tilt
wheel

1973 Oldsmobi-Ie Cutlass, 2-door coupe.
automatic transmission, console, air
conditioning, AM·FM stereo, swivel
bucket seats, mag wheels, Hurst Olds
option. >

1971 Pontiac Lemans, zdoor. green
,__,-,, __wlth vinyl roof.

Was $1450,00 ",'.', NOW $925,00

19]1J'ILmouth Duster, 6-cyllnder, dark
blue, - , ,
Was, $1295,00 "'" -,--,NQw $875,00

1970Oldsmobile Delta 88, 4-door, cream
with brown vinlo'l roof.

, Was, $1150,00 NOW $795,00

1979 Buick LeSabre,' 4-door, air' condi
tioning, excellent running car, 4
new tires, brown,
Was, $1150.00 , , , , , , " NOW $750,00

2-8allMeetFriday
A two. ball gall tournament

will be held Frlday at 5:30 p.m.
et" the Wayne Country Club for
all members. A potluck will
fellow tne tourney. Hosts are
Mr. am:! Mrs-.- Ger-efd-- -McGath
"nd Mr, and Mrs. BlIt McQuis
Ian.

~Jo Schoo' Spec;a's
UNDER $1 000001II

WE HAVE THE USED CAR YOU NEED - CHECK OUR LOW PRICESI

'E llINGSONMOTORS, IHC.
, Pon';ac--Bu;clt - Cadl/lac - ~C _
'-----~ 1-

216 We.tFlr.tSfreefW.liyne PlioneUf.UH

These Cllrs lire 01/Stllte Inspected ond in Enel/ent Running Condition I

Iurnoin 'O;~appo;nt;ng:For Trojan G~lp Season
Bol'"rowlng~ e nICkname -from pl~yers, stan-dhlg a 6.1' eeth.' - Brllm Newton and POSS.iblY:'\' Gus·

Iowa State's football' team/ ,Backfield prospects are se- tetscn.
~~~~:::I':tC::hg;;2~ ~~;..~~~~ nfcrs Brooks Myers. qan~ avers". _ tnexpertence' at the quarter.
hopefuls the "Dirty ThIrty." -

The nickname. Isn't tO,be cute,
the head man poInted out. It's to

~~~t ~~:~~j~U~~~n~f players' _

This" 15 t1~e first ttmo In Tore
.zcnes eight years _of coachjng
prep football' that he has 'had
such a dlsappolnllng _turnout for
a tootben sliason. Blaming stu
dent apathy, the head mentor
pointed out that the 'turnout ts .
below last year's roster, but the
player's out are the people who
want to play ball to win.

Half of the players out for ball
are lettermen who can help
mold Wakefield Into a rospecte.
ble bait club. "If we can stay
away from injuries, we'll be
able "to pilly good games with
most of the teams on the scbe.
dule," Torczon said.

Veteran linemen include so.
ntor s Dave Gustafson, Greg
Simpson, loren Bartels, Jerry
Echtenkamp, Kurt Dolph, Carl
Doms ch and juniors Dcan
Sh~rp, Chuck Sher-er ana CraIg
Nelson

Nelson carries the weight for
Wakefield at lB5 pounds. He and
Echtenke mp are the tallest

- ,



Grandson Married at Wahoo

BANKAMERICARD

&

MASTER.cHARGE

MAY BE USED!

TOUR INCLUDES:

PLUS TAXES AND tIPS
+++Professional tour escorts Lavon and .sera Riley wil.1

be wifh you
+++Funds in Trusf Account ,
+ + + Departures from Lincoln & Omaha
+++Qua lily tour
+++LGEal people sponsoring four
+++Two iSlands' . Oahu, Ha'wali (The Big Island) or

-- Three --Isla'nds with MaiJ'-or'l Tsland. -.,-

o Round-trip jet trensportatton.
o Round-trip intra-island transportation provided by

Hawaiian Airlines.
o Traditional lei greeting upon arrival at Honolulu Airport.
o Round-trip transfer-s airport-hotel via deluxe motorcoach.
o Baggage handling including full porter-eqe to and from

hotel room.
a Pre-registration of all hotel rooms.
o Seven 'niqhts accom":,odations ~st class Hotels or

Delux based on double occupa y.
o Football ticket fo-r Nebraska vs: Hawaii in the new

Honolulu Stadium
o Round-trip transfers irom hotel to football game.
o Baggage tags '
o,l:ipspitality desk maintained at each hotel for duration of

your stay in Hawaii
a Full program of optional tours offered

Enjoy Touring

Either Two or Three Islands

from Omaha or Lincoln

for More 'nformation Contact

9

.TH~WAYNEHERAlD
1' 'PB0Hl375-26,00 '

: ..'; ," 'I' ,'.' ".' .- .'

Big Days

TOUR

TOUR PRICE •$54500 PER PERSON

JOIN USONTHE
--~-

IH~·

LEAVES NOVEMBER 28

_~RED

. -----~--------~----

Reduced Prtce Meals
5.730
7.530
9,310

lr,110
12.770
lJ.JlO

15.-\1-10
17.390'"
18.7.m
20.090

scbno- of Denver and Fred
Gartner of Kearney, Brides
maids were Lucinda Munson of
Council Bluth. Mrs, 'Linda Nord
by of Omena. Sandra Alberf at
Wahoo and Beth Heier of York
Groomsmen were M.:lrk Wiltse
of Lincoln. Geollrey Henning
and Kenneth Johnson. both of
Fremont. and Daniel Atber t of
Wahoo

The newlyweds will make'
theIr flrsf home In Fremont
where Ihe bride will leach In a
Dodge County school and fhe
brroeqr oon- WIU attend MIdland
Lutheran College

11,010
11,870
13,730
1.1,590

86C

\
\.

Free Meats., Milk
. 3.680

·1.830
5,980
7,130
8,190
9,]~

F<lmlly Srze
r
7

.,.
5,
r
8
g

'0

"17
Each addrttona!

lamliy member

Cynthia Lee Albert and CraiQ
Douglas Hetor were united in
marriage' July 18 in 6 p.m
double ring rltes at the Bethle
hem Luther-an Church in Wahoo

The bride IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Markham Albert
or Wahoo. The bridegroom Is the
son of fhe Rev, and Mrs, Harlan
Heier of York. and the grandson
or Mr, and Mr!>. Fred Heier Jr
of Wayne.

Of.ficiafing at the wedding
ceremony were the bride
groom's father and the Rev.
Danile Monson. The couple's
honor attendants were KaJ: Bel

". '."_.....lll\IVAY~ °FEi$ERAl.~
S"&vnigs and Loan· :tEI':

~;t j:E=~~~ .Wayne 375·2043 LENllER

-'-~--':--':__--"I.O shrink, rio f~tuatiorisJn valu~ana eofn,n9j,aTeamong

}he b~st~nthe"rn~arketrAnddon't forget, ~o ~ne has ever lost a

dime in on insured sqvings account. Stop in.

WciYh'e.Schools Annovn'ce Lunch Policy
-------TIle·" wavne--:-c::ar~on~_-S-Choor-red'{)Cl!d--p~ice---meal5>--Ol"free ~-!i&l i-s conl-.denli,-l1 .and "".Ill-be mcxe.e .request crlher orally or

system has announced Its policy' milk" In a-dditio~! families ~ot used only lor tile purpose of in writm q to Supo::rinle,ndent
for. free anq -reduced price mec.llng these crtterte. but with de.t0rminmg eligibility_ AppHca Francis Hahn, for a hearing to
meets, free milk for children -other unusual expenses due to lion may be suomttteo al any appeal the do.!(ISIQIl, The policy'
unable to pay the full pnce. of unusually hIgh medical expen- time dUrin~ the year. ~onlains an outline of the hear
meals and milk served under see. shelter costs In excess o,~ _~!!!m.~s,~s _fo~rer chtl. In9 procedure
the National Schtol Lunch, and per cent of l~ome, spectet dren are ah<J,ellgilJle for II-R'sc- If a family mombor-becornes
Special Milk' program. I education eepensee due to the benefits. If a,family has foster unemployed or -II-famUy S~le

--~i~.~-~~~l~~;~~l~/~r=~r~~:~:t~_~;:ntul~~~~~hS;:~~T1:;I~_ ;:;':t~~~ ::~'::lm~~ :i~u~ ~~:
family .slre .'~nd. mcome. ~ losses ere urged to apply.. and milk tor them, il should appt-t-c-o-tot-on-,:,&u€A-.changes may-

~ -"c:~~w:n~l~~:nl~o~r~er ~~ s~r~~i~~~.i~~~:~ :r~tt~~I~~ COQ~~;rthl~:c:~~~isi9ns .01 Ihe ~i~~~I;hf:rc~~I:~;~do~r'l~: ~~ll~
qualify. Parents, Additional copies are policy the building principals or torecotucne! benefits such as
Chl1~!'en from famlli.es whose available at the principal's will r e view applications and tree meals i'Ir1d milk il the

Income is at or below the level otttco at cecn school. The mtor determine 6ligibilily, \f a parent family income lolls at or below
shown are ellgible far free or merton provided on the epchce IS o.sset.sueo wdh the ruling of the revcts shown below

the otuc!ar he may wish 10 Each school ilnd the office of
diSCUSS tne decision with the the supermtondent has a COpy of

/1Jetermmlng -otuc.ar on 'an in '--he._~l.tD .'{>'hlch._lIlii¥----
ro-me! basis. II he wishes to be reviewed by any Interested
make a format appeal. he may party



By
Mrs. Pearl
Carlson
'187,2489

Overnight Guests
The Robert E. Andersons were

test Thursday overnight guests
In the Mark Williams home,
Omaha.

Friday all went to Abilene,
Kan., to visit ·the Ioe Boecken
hauers. They returned Sunday.

Illinois Guests
The Lowell Browns, Martins.

ville, III., arrived In the home 0'
Mrs, Ebba Holm last Thursday.

They, along with Mrs. Viola
Holm, were Friday supper
guests in the Harold Holm
home. They were guests Monday
in the Viola Holm home

The Browns returned to Illi.
nois last Tuesday

Sixth Bi Y
Curtis, son ot t e Lyle Boeck·

enbeuers, observed his sixth
birthday at a plcnlc Sunday
evening at the park. .....

Guests were the Kenneth Gus
tafsons and Jane, Lowell John.
son and Mark, and John and
Lyle Boeckenhauer

Andersons Travel
The Claire Andersons were

guesfs tasl weekend In the
homes of Roy Jensen and Don
Olson, Omaha.

Monday the.'i visIted, the Bill
,prlggs 1amlfy, --cenfervJne. la.,
.and returned home Wednesday

Go F hlng
The 'George Underhills,

Ruscon, Artz.. lef last Tuesday
to lish In Colorad after spend
ing three weeks w 1tt Leona Srt
and ofher relettv

Rev. and Mrs, R. A. Laue and
family, Burbank, Calif., arrived
in the home of Mrs. Peaflcarr
son Saturday for a two-week
vacation

Mrs. Ken Fischer and Mary
Pat, Grand Islqnd, and Mrs.
C.A Bard were last Wednesday
afternoon visitors In the MlIbte
Bard home

Mrs, Olga Biorklund observed
her blrlhday last Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning
with friends visitIng her...

Friends helped Mrs. Adelia
ParsQ'h-s' ciose-i'-ve--ner-otFttmayr
las1 Monday

Sara Wakefield, Underwood,
la., Is visiting her grandparents,
the Huber! Eatons, this week.

Tom Ealon i5 vIsiting friends
in Wisconsin this week.

Wedding Anniversary
The Wesley Andersons,

Wausa, the Dennis Kionbirgs.
Crofton, Sally Anderson,
Urfccllii, and" Martfia- John.son
were Sunday dinner guests In
fhe Reynold Anderson home to
observe the host's 47th weddlrrg
anniversary

O"TRa~"J1' PhgrmUC;IIh-gllhere·
.ponlibiliry colliUing-¥o"r p"'Krip·
liona~ocllyo.yourdocl0rorden.

Upon,equ".I.h"tt!loturnllheldoc.
tor~ ond d"nli,l.l-.itl OUtcommunlly
wilh drug Irfformolion.Contrlbutlng
hi~ knowledge I. onolher Importanl
roleou, RuoU Pho,moci.lploylo.
o mllmb", Qfthecomtnunllyh-.olfh
,eom

A."end Weddlni
The LW. Harrtgtelds, Chi.

ceqc, were w~cml1...guests In
tne M.E, Carlson home.

~~~ ~~~n~C:I~:te~e:::;~o:~
Otten at PUg r on SundaY.

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287-2728

Salem lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Churc'h school, 9

a,m.; worship, 10.

Visit Friends
The Frank Sutllfts and Char

lene, Virginia, Minn, spent trom
Aug. "15 to 18 In the MarvIn
Rastede home, They visited
many friends in the Wakefield,
Aflen .;tnd Conconj area

The Sutllffs were la'sf Wednes·
day afternoon callers In fhe
Walter Hale home

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastod

'Sunday: No Sunday schooL
w«--Ship, ll,a.m.

Evangelical Covenant Cburch
(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Mary - Martha
CIrcle, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.
. T~esday: Ladles prayer fel·
towshtp, 9:30 <I.m

St. John's lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastorl

Sut}day: Sunday school, 8:-45
a,m.; worship, 10. -

will be the delegate
The Ihird district president,

verna Kohler, Norfolk, will visit
at the next meeting 10 be held
Sept. 11. at the Community Hall
a-t a p,rn

Mrs. Randell Blallert and
Mrs, Janelle Slia will be hostess

Guests fur Lunch
Friday lunch and dinner

guests In the Jewell Killian
home were Joyce Hescen. Janet

Marchino, Michali Lee and Mrs
Bill Auen. all of Columbus,

Weekend guests
Weekend guests of Mrs. Don

Kober were the John Sullivans,
Lincoln, and lhe Leo Krampers,
Dakota City

Hospital Visit
Mrs. Lyd1a Heydon visited her

brotnertn.taw. Ed Heydon, at
SI Joseph's Hospilal, Sioux
City, on S,unday

Observe Birthday
Josle Anderson an'd--'Mrs Joe

Anderson helped Rose Anderson
observe her blrthd<lY Sunday

lundbergs Have Guem
The Lee Kuhns, Sioux City,

and Mrs. Ellis Peterson and.
granddaughters, Lisa and Molly
Harfouch, Piedmont, Calif.,
were Saturday afternoon coffee
guests in the Rudy Lundberg
home

Celebrate Birthday
Mrs. Thure Johnson's birthday

was observed last Monday and
Tuesday when relatives and
friends visited her

Sunday Picnic
A picnic was held- Sunday

~n fhe Marlon Luttman home,
Newmttn Grove.

Those attending were the Bob
Moocklers, Omaha, Mrs, Eddie
King, the Marvin' Stoiles, Iris
Larson and Ruth Lempke

Afternoon Guests
Monday afternoon guests of

/lAartha Lundin were the Russell
Ryans, St. Petersburg, Pte.. the
Melvin Lundins and George
80'9

Wakefield News

Wakefield New;

Daughters Meet

Coffee Guests
The Lowell Browns of illinOIS

dnd Ebba Holm were Sunday
evening cortee guests of Martha
Lundin

Washington Guest!.
The Perry Jconsons. Carroll.

and the Duane Johnson family,
Snoqualmie, ween.. were Sun
oav dinner quests in the Art
Borg home

Duane returned home early
Monday mon'llng. His wife and
children remained for a longer
VISit

The .ronnsons Visited Evelyn
Lubberstadf and other relatives
In OmaT1a betdre their return
home

Piersons Visitors
The Joe Johnson lamily and

Mrs Vina!r"lt Johnson, ~reat

Falls, Mont" spent a few days In
flle Charles Pierson home.

The Dean Piersons i&ined the
group last"Tuesday evening.

All were collee guests In the
Pierson home last Wednesday
eyening III Wayne

Rev, and Mrs, Harold Eklund,
Spring Valley, Calif., Alice
Sablerhan, Salt Lake City, and
Mrs, William Bostrom, Oragng
burg, S,D" were last Tnursday
and Friday visitors In the John
Boecker-heuer and Joe Erlckson
homes to visit with retsnves

The Eklunds were Friday
morning guests in Ihe Joe
Anderson home to visit Mrs
Adel'ia Parsons and Thursday
guest of Martha Lundin

About JI} friends attended a
picnic at the Wakelield Park
Friday evening in honor of the
Ektunds , Alice Sableman and
Mrs. Bostrom

The Foiresf Heneons. Oak
land, were etso oul of town
guests

Dinner Meeting
Eight members and their hus·

bands of the Allen Keagle VFW
Auxiliary met last Tuesday eve
nlng a1 the EI Rancho for a
dinner meeting.

The group dl.scussed the flag
raising ceremony' to be held af.
the Wakefield "High School Mon
dya at 8:30 a.m. Mr'l!. Alfred
Benson, Mrs. Hubert Eaton,
Mrs. Harold, Holm and Mrs.
Walter Hale will present colors.

The third district convention
will be held at Plainview Sept.
26. All members are urged to
aflend th Is meellng. Ann Kline

Takes New Job
Dennis Paul, Cedar Rapids

and Bruce Paul. Norlolk. were
Sunday guests III the Eugene
Paul home

Dennis has accepted the lob 01
High Sclwol track coach and
junior Hign basketball coach

_ with an increase in pay, besides
being head football coach and
history teacher. His lirsf game
will be-- at home with Palmer
Sepl. 3 at 8 p.m

Hitf'lk Overln and Steve Hhc
are spendIng a couple 01 days
with Dennis this week.

Fltteen members of Ihe Chris
lian Church's Klng'S Daughters
met last Thursday afternoon

Peari Carlson gave the devo
lions, Mrs Per Pearson sang a
"30!0and Pastor Gard gave the
lesson

Mrs Don Peters and Mrs
Harlan Ulrick served lunch

The nell;! meeting will be Sept.
16 at 2 pm

livestock

Playing
Cards

The Wayne Herald
Quick Deli.ery!

Mobile Homes

Order at

MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
40 to 60 Ib~ W(· del,,,r ..r on
approvill ]6 yf',),.~ of
liv!!~tLJck 1)lJ~ln("v, Auy less
Irom Gordo" Ne~~, Ht=clur.
Minn. Phone 6\2 848 2727 13126

FOR SALE, 1973 Mark IV rno
bile home. 14 by 70 Two·bed
room, d('n, central illr Call
3154i24 alter 5pm 119t1

MY SINCERE THANKS to ali
relatives and Iriends for cards
and lefters received, also lor
remembering me in prayer dur
109 mV recent hospitalization
and slr"lce returning home. God
rIchly bless you for your prayers
and thoughtfulnes!>. Again tb.ank
you Yvonne Engstedt Phill
pplans 46-7 a26

HERMAN BAKER would like to
thank l'Veryone lor cards and
visH-s while m the hospi1ai and
since returning home, Thanks
dlso 10 the doctor:;; and nurses
lor their care and those who
helped In any other way, God
bless you aiL a26

A SINCERE THANK yOU to
friend!>, relatives and neighbors
for all the prayers, cards, gilts,
flowers and vtstts while I was In
the ho!>pltal, Also, thank you
for fhe fog{L3l-ld visits since my
return home, A special thank
you 10 the Rev, G.W: Goftberg
famly and everyone else who
was so kind and helpful to my
family May God's t:ilesSir"lgs be
upon you all. Jay Morse <126

t WISH TOt- EXPRESS my
thanks to friends and relatives
for cards and visits during my
stay at Providence Medical Cen
ter . A special thanks to the
hospital stall. to Drs. W~Iter

and Bob Benthack and to Rev
RobeJ:!':~ . .v ,Johnson __ of Salem
Lutheran-jar-hi; ~isit. -Ray Flo.

az

I WISH TO EXPRESS my sin
cere thanks to my eetefrves,
Irtends and co. workers for the
cards, tetephcne calls, visits and
food brought to my home while I
was recovering from my in
jur'les. Many 'hanks to lITe
Wayne· Carroll School ;;la If ,
teachers, and co.workers for the
lovely planter Mrs Amy Llnd
say a26

WE WISH TO THANK all who
came, who sen; cards and gifts,
and all who took an active part
In making our 50th ennwerser v
a very happy cccasron Erwin
and Lavra Ulrich a26

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, Sept. 2

The laurel·Concord Public School
Will AUCTION

\'"HE VOCATIONAL HOUSE PROJECT

SATURDAY,AUGUST 28
at 1 p.m. at the schooLat Laurel, N.ebraskas.

Norfolk AGServitel,
formerly Formax Feed 'rive.ln

.400 Welt Monroe, ilorfolk; Nebraska

Tbis 24' x 28' IWO.bedr.oOlTl_ruQ,!!:~a!Jle structure would make
an ideal reflr'6ment home or excellent lake co11,1ge. The
hou!>e will be opon for viewing prior to- day of sale.
Terms: lS per cent down day 01 sale. Balance due when
remoyed - must be removed four weeks from sale date.

,,~' '

Special prices· on all Feed, Animal Health and Farm
Equipment. Free panCilkes and ,sausage, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Register for free prizes.

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WateiSoft.ener
Reqt or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

NOTICE
We are Happy to Announce

Charlie'S Appliance
fS t.-king. Sales. aod 5e(vice
calls on all makes of sewing
machines and vacuum clean
erS for The Sinuer Company
We wi It come 10 the home
Please do not bring machines
into tharlle's. An authorized
Singer Representative will be
here every Tuesday. For Iree
home estimate, Call J75·1611
today

Waynl'
20J Main St. t'hone J75.15J3

Don't take chances with
your valuable beionglllgs.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Special Notice
MOVING?

Abler Transfer, lnc.

FOR SALE: Lounge Bar and
Grill in Ihrlv-ing northeast Ne
llrilska towo Call Bette Paulson,
37} 9558 or Dct.ee Realty at
Norfolk. Nebr a2MJ

FOR SALE: Put in vour. order
lor home made Raggedy Ann
and Andy dolls. Two sfzes. 3 fi
and 6 It -iust the gill for
Christma5. Ph, 375·4201 sfter 5
o'clock al9tJ

LIVING ROOM TABLES. Just
received truck load of hexagon.
squ~re and matchIng coffee
fa61e!.tilIveallSfyT..--!§..TI1..-'l1m:1te.
peCClA;-watm.Jl and plne. These
nave door! In front for storAge.
Buyout price Irom 524.95 each
piece or terms. Open to the pub·
Ik 11 -e.m. to 8 p.m. <;Ially.
Freight Sales Co" 1004 4th 51.,
Sioux City. 426

LIVING ROOM SETSF_ Couch
and chairs to match. Just re
ceIved truck road Of f1orjiT~

·ma-tmmg .cocch. alld--ehalr --.Sels'
In nylon. The Clovch folds Into a
bed. While, 12 sets last only
$98.00 or terms. Open to the
pubttc. 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Co., l00d 4th St ..
Sioux ety, a26

THE MilTON G. WAlDBAUM
COMPANY, Wakefield, Nebr,
has imm~dlate lulktlme positions
open on Ihe day shift In the plant
and al BIg Red Farms tor men
and women. Please apply In
person at the ctttce between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday Ihrough
Friday, An Equ&1 Opportunity
Employer a26tf

HELP WANTED: Full an'd ParI
time houseparents for Mert's
Re5idcncc and Women's Res!
dence, to a5~isl In programming
an~ teaching basic Itvlng skills.
Call Region IV Services, Wayne,
375·-4884 a2t3

HELP WANTED: Pert.ttme
typesetter lor 'nlght work. Ap
proximately 10·20 hours per
week. Excellent working condi
ticrrs. Apply in person, The
Wayne Herald, Wayne, NE. a5tf

HELP WANTED; Man to work
In body shop. Good salary and
working condition Fringe beT1f!
fih, uniforms Apply in person
1)1.. Boy 'Hurd Ford-Mercvry,
''Wayne, Ne a19tJ

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS "r

HELP WANTED: An excellent
opporlunlty for an ambitIous FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy station
man with a desire- and ability to ~ wagon. J07 engine with auto-

~'uf\Umltedadvancement metre transmission: Call
In the spaclallzed--ionsrrm:ttan.-_-i84·2.S89. 0326
freld. compereettcn commens.u· -
rate with ability. Write 80)( 2S, FOR SALE: 296 acres near
The Wayne Herald, with full NiubrarCi, good set building's
resume of present and previous Bare 160 acres near McLean.
emplovment. Your present em call Bette Paulson, 311 9558 or
ployer will not be contacted DaLr:C' Really. Nor/olk, Nebr

al2tf aZ6f3

~..... - ......•

~

: .

WANTED: Cocktal 'waitress et
El Taro, Apply In person. a26ft

HEAD CUSTODIAN WANTED.
Laurel Public School, Laurel.
NE. Make application to James
W. Lolqulst, superintendent.

a2Jt-4

/--G~$-Js-n~wtoklng oppllcatlon$c

for full and part tim e flelp.

Pteoseapply In person.

VAKOC
Conltructll.n CO.

-€¥O--r----J.15-309-l-M---»6.305S

616 Sherman, Wayne

House' For Sale By Owner

Three-bedroom h9me just re·decorated early this summer and exterior
painted lasl fall. LMge kitchen with bay eating area, formal dining room,
lull finished basement. Two·car garage wilh electric door openor, paved
drive and, notfur,ll gas he\')t. Excellent locationS. Selling due to transfer
CaU for <lppointment, sl,lrttng Aug. 22, 8·9 a.m., 12-1 p.m., 6·7 p.m. Ph
315·4144.

..~ - , ,f"',

!r • ~ ,

,~ ,
" ,

REALTORS

CIDIe 10 -shoPping center and pArk. Two bMrOOm!l, kitchen
with dl!lpoul .pet uk albin-is. uri. dining arN with
ndwood p.at1o deck. Full basement with good daylight for
..ter eXlHlnslon of living space. Priced in 20',.

Sports Equip.

The City of Wayne will ec.
cept written offers to fist lor
sale a 'City--owned house lac.,
tees il 208 Wetl Jrd Street,
Wayne, Nebr.aska. In the
written offer state the com
mission Ice ptIrCen'aie thai
will be charged or a net
dollar listinG. Inspection 01
the property can be arranged
-with prior nettce. Send your
offer to the attention of
Frederlc S. Brink, City Ad·
mi;,hitrafor, 3.06Pearl streeet

-W.ayne, N,brilSk.a.

Real Estate -

fOR SALE: ~trcaliem--watte.---tff~~:X6~;;R~~~I~Y
lield, NE. rwc-bedrccm house. W'TH'UNL'MI~UA.E.1
glls neet, central els-, well·lnsu· Bankers Lite and"Calu.lfy cern.
retee. with lar:ge buildIng lot panv ~lIn ..sIn. In tureen of
plus two acres; Calvin Swa-qel'ty. 'ISllO molHon, Is. gre.tlv e.pand-

PI'-.401.494.4951. al9tJ ~ne~d'l~r':~~'erll~~~e~d~1I"Pr~:;~'aa.
Tlve' buT will con,lder Trainees
wllh pote-nfial uln ability, II
youllrofhertghlpe-r,onyouCion
earn up 10 S100 10 $lOOper week
10 ,I.ar,. Annu,1I 0,rnlng5 from
115,000 to 115,000 are nof un
usuar. No canva"ln!l. Qualilied
I~ads furnhhed. Mus.! be 11 or
over Call 5U·57'1 beTween l'lO
11m lind Sp,m ~

An Eq ...,)1 Opporlu",',\" CCOmplny

FOR SALE: New and used golf
carts. All brands. Goll cad

_batterles. Amtcs Golf Cart Sales
and-Servlce,-;J7B44(); 68'6-

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner.
816Walnu't Or!\I'tbWayne. Shown

-~-~l!!tme"', 375-3215. a9t6

=

.\
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Huge Crowd

Attellds
-Meetiq-

A.N OilER FLOW crowd 'rues
day afternoon tllled one ot tho
rooms at Wayne State Student
Center to hear etscusstcra on
the current outlook for Irrigation
In Northeast Nebraska. Spon
-se-ee- by-. the- --bo-wet"_ Elkharn
Natural Resources District and
~/l{l Wayne Coun.ty Ex:tenslon
office, the three and a half hour
talk involved B panel of nine
.persons who are specialists In
historical, legal and technical
aspects of water problems In teh
area

Wayne

High

School

~;;:~;~:;:~t:~:;;~~~~:;:;;~:f:;;;:::':,:::::::::;-;:»:-;::::::::::::::::::::~:

::::

I
:-:::

~ , TtJ!t~~r.,!·(""r.} Herald, ThurSday, August :z~. 1976

____ •·.,·.· ...•. :IrrlqatICm ___
~·\--r··-,-~- ., ,"" ~continuicHrOm JN~e n

the co~rf:'-determlnes 'if use of Poh( setd three main methods
undergrOl.lnd water by.the deten- ere now used In irrIgation
dent Is reasonable'. management: a water use cur- f

In at le,~st,one case, a ~lstrTet ve; Irrigation' schedlltlng by

:~~t_~~~:~r~~:~~e·I~~;-~-t:~;- :;:~::~;~~~~~=~~iI -t-
Iallure of a dOnlestlc'-wetl 'at.td - Spttzc eXP!,alned' an exper-t
ordered the Irrigator to pay merit now. .underway In WaYQe
damages. However, Aiken said, Countyustnq the later method.

- 'ccu-ts might also consider the Sensors burled at depths vary. ..
condition of the domestic well ing from six 10 36 inches provide :::
lnvelvedr and, If modernizing a reading on soli moisture coo. <
wlll solve the problem, might tent, felling the Irr-igator when it :::
not find the Irrigator at faul~. is time to switch on the pump. ::::

A Nebraska .etetote. LB 577, Good management practices .\
does p'rovid~ for some control of can save dollars as well as ::;:
groundwater usage, said James. water I averne Stetsca.Icld.the. . :;::
Cook, legal counsel for the audience. Stetson, representing - -~~

Nebraska Natural Resources I,he Agricl:Ilture Research of Ihe ;:;: ,.'
.ccecntssicc.. USDA-, ~·U nOw...cos!s- ecout ::::._

m:~,a'Ofla~ai~~esR::o:r~;~;;: ~l~~:P~:ec~~~e:d~iv~~::~;:::rt; :m

~:;oS~~~~ir'~f f~:r1aec~s~;t:~k~~~ ~:;~9~:i~n i:~;P~~~liV~e~~~eSt~~ J
~~~~~s~t~~:I;a:~~U;~:~O~~~~I~~:; c~~~~~~~~;Yt~~ori::. e~:r~~di~~;:s '?

_ .~or ,;:tab~~h,~~9 co"n.,t'e~~Sa_yOf fuel allocation within three to 10 ••..•!.,;.'..•~
-gnJu"... water WHere _~~ '." years, and said that eventually,

- NRD's can request a h.earmg all stationary installations such

--~;I~~: f:~:~c;:e;:::: :e~~~:=p- will be 1
~~tr:re;e~S Isn:i~:~:~~,lfth: Irrigation Is partlc~larly ex
'NRD is then charged with deve pensive because It IS largely d
loping rules for regulattng..use of responsl~fe tor peak power de WSC ·SU .get-
underground water mands "' .the summer. ~y

While regulations are teucrec power orstrtcts .ar~ now offering
to specurc satuettcns. LB 577 Incenftves tor Irrl?atmg during

~~~:r~~~t: t:~~~asl~~~:fi~ht:~eest~; ~:::;a,kmu:~ur~e a;:p.3~~~~. ':
total amount of witjldrawal from lrrl?,::;oll would have 10 be

t~e ~quifer is d~termined and 11n;~ed Salmon a local well

~~~~:l;b~t;o~a~~~ '::~~Ym,a:hoe~~ ~~~~~:' t:O~da~:rt;~r~oll~S t~~i [~;d
~;IO~I~~$n :~d7:f:~a~n u~~~sb~S:: to Insure an adequ~te supply 01

,!1_lowed to pump water i llmita· ~::e~n~~~~:t~=:I~I~~:~1mo

:~~Z;~owe::esP::~~?b!::' ;:u:--- ,_·~nY-·1armerS' nave·--~~1Wr

on~~~a;de~::a;:r ~:;:·e on ~n:;r~~~~~t~~yh~:~~ys~~;e:::
:~:~o~~~~to;r;;~~~~:atZ~ ~:e~n:~;ic:~~f~:t~~tes~~~~s,~
esrebusheo yet in Nebraska, but Salmon cautioned
predicted that some would be. Nebraskans have been mmjng

Addressing the question of water over the p.;1Ist two de
control areas in the local vrct cades, Oltmans said. takmg II
nity, Oltmans said he believes ovt at the ground taster than It
the lENRD will have some -con is naturally replenio;hed. As the
trot areas by the end of the world.wide demand lor load and
decade, adding that not enough libt>r continues to grow, water
Information is available now to tor Irrlgati-ofl will become m
predict If sucf measures will be creasmqlv important Aithough
necessary in W<lyne County domestic apphcano-rs now ac

Problems in the county so far count lor only SIX per cent ot
have been coonned to relatively water consurnptrou In the state,
small areas, with a single irrlga Ottrnens said he wouldn't be
tton well affecting domestic surorlsec to see Nebraskans
weJ4 within a one or twc.mue adopling the practice of crushed
radius. rock trotH yards such as now

In any case, better menace. are common In Arizona.
ment would mean better utnue- Ground water- -1S·---4miled.._dP.9
lion of waler belng pumped now, there won't be enough lor all
~.irr.ig.atiQn spe~!.~!!~.-' irrigators if the present patter-n
Steve Pohl o! the Northeast Ste otdeveiopmenr-confirlues. on
non near Concord. mans said

Schedule- Doctor-

,. $4.45
.. 55.95
.. 57.45
.. $8.95
.. 59_95

510.95
.. 51.50

51.39
--~~--.--~U.6L--

. 51.9'1

ICE CREAM

Pint
Quart
I '2-gallon

Chicken Dinner
2-pie_c.e

._-~,

4-piece

Freezes
Floats
Shakes
Cones (small)
Cones (large) .
Sundaes

9-piece
12-piece
lS.piece
18.piece
21.piece
24-piece

Tub of Fries

Tub:

20-30-40
20-30-40
25-35-45

15c

89c
44c
59c
65c
89c

DRINKS

. 7th" Mai~ Wayne, Nebr. Plloo;315-1900_
I,.. I.

Coke· Mr. Pibb-- Root Beer· Sprite
lee Tea
Milk
Coffee. _.

---~~

-Gl'
IVlGIIIA.

SANDWICH£S G
Hamburgers
Doubleburgers
Cheeseburger
Doublecheese

Pork Tender loi n
HoI Dog
Chill Dog
Fish Sand
Pilla Burger

(Continued from page 1)

garten, Monday; Diagnosis and foreign medical schools
Evaluation of Reading, Wednes- Or. and Mrs. Tien and their
day; Directed Tea'chlng-Indi!_ four children arrived in Laurel
pendent, Monday; TeachIng in June, 1975, after initial con
Science and Mafhematlcs, Tues- 'ad In Camp Pendleton by Lau
day; Advanced Children's Liter rei pharmacist Dave Felber and
ature. Monday; Education and banker Rick Adkins, The two
Sode.ty, Monday; Supervls-Ion of Laurel men visited, the Marine
Instruction, Wednesday; Preen- Corps base in southern Cantor
cum In Admlnstration, by nla after learning that immJgra·
arrangement with advtsees. tion eutnortttes there were will

Also In education - tour short- ing to release physicians Irom
term courses. Language Arts for among the Vietnamese refugees
the SLD Chird, Tuesday from there who fled their homeland
Sept. 7 to Oct. 26; Conferring after its military and polttlcal
with Parents on the Exceptional collapse earlier that spring
Child, Wednesday from Oct. 20 By agreeing to sponsor the
to Dec. 8; Principles of SLD, Tteos, t.eoret ended years of
Tuesday from Aug. 31 TO OCt. 12; sea c;"'"r~ fer a secfer fer tAe
Identification of the--Sl9 Child, community, now served by only
Tuesday, Oct, 19 to De.C.14. one phys-lciai, Or. R.P, Carrol!

tn English - History of the Felber said 'Monday that Or. Press
-----Eng-l--l--s-h- lang.uage. Monday; Tien wilt establish his own prac

English Novel, Thursday; Hem- Hce alter receiving his state (Continued from pilqe )') -------- _

~iy~ay and Faulkner, wecnee- ,m~i~:I~~:n~~t happen imme led in each community. One I f SIDE ORDERS :
" ~Iately, Felber said. Or. Tien is mee"tlng will be sponsored in the I I

In French -.i1I'ftroduction t~resenflY enrolted In an Intern evening by a local civic group Coleslaw (cup) 29c

Frl~nc~j5io~d~. U.S. to 11171. ~~~~jJt~: ~~~~lt~~:e~.ebras ~:bl~2e~~:n~:CO~d :~Sl~~:~: I ~~Ii:~a~n~~nt) :~~ t
~. "testament.----Iues.------'fhe lnte1'-sb~ atmblAe5-· as--- _1!I.~et ~s' .a .skilis workshop for 1 Fr.ench Fries - JSc I
da~c A'Perlcan ~ftVQ!ut!on and "eets gf=f,m"V !fflIdlce peelli students- and leachersa~t,,'~ooa;rr'rll--_---+~ I I ,. ....... _Ecencb Fries ", ...._....._-'----'----'- ...~.~49c· t
the Constl~ution, Monday at fricS and surgery. Felber said - high sch"o~programs w ~ -- ~~.
Northeast T~chnlcal Community Dr. Tlen may con-ti-fl-tJ.e the address the role of the mass I Salad.-: 49C1-
CC?lIe.ge.i__P~ll.~~hy of Hlsfory, infecn.s.hjp .,lor. ---A£lQt.tJer sJ~ media ,in a democratic society, ..,.1 "-

Tuesday; Seminar In Medieval· months 10 completely famili. ana-flle'meaffii'fg-bF the-First
Renaissance HIstory, Wedn('$- artze himself with medical tech. Amendment.

:J~ ~~:~~~~~~~~d;/ou" :~~: :t":.:":'":'":::' ':: :::t~:::~,;~':.,~~~:;~;l~~~
In Industrial e4ucatlon - nam', 'Dr. Tien received his pOlicy issues. Prolects must be

-~r~:~~~~~~~O~~d ~:::'",~~::r~~ me.dical d~Qree from Saigon designed to jnvolve ~cholars I~
tlon, of. Vocational Education, University In 1960 and a ,public ~~~u~~';fnn~I~~s:~:51~~e~lt~i~~
~~r~~~I~;~~lonT1O':- ~:~I1_~~~~rl,::e ~~~e~: ~~~ adu4t public.

1n So.~thSJoux City; ci:cu~tl;;' :;~~:ce~:~~~a;np;:~itl:; 25Golfers Out
al Guidance for Special Voca, er, ,he has s.peclaliZed In tl'l@.tlng
tlonat·.-N~s, Monday. tuberc.ular ,~nents end perSbfts E Bc.e£ikf

."" "~I~I~a;!~;::~ a;d-~~~I~~ ~~:~r:: tromotherTeSP1ratory .~ Barclay ~~arlo~·
. Isfra110n,; Wednesday;_AlJdio_ Evans were~ low ,score winner!>

Visual Educa't19n, Tusday; C for ladies Day golf Tuesday ,at
~..Matedal.s...._~....Iuesday;Ounty--.-- the Wayne Country Club.

Pr,lnclples of 'Cataloging and TWent.y-fivegOlTersclffer,-cte:u-t
,Classl!lca.flon, Monday; BC\slc (Conlinued trom page 1) breakfast. Ruth Kerstine reo

_...:.~.Re.tg-'1l'n~!'L~.tlliar an~t~erVIc:e, ceived a special prize.
Thursday. _..-- .,--- - sharing, expected to amount to Twenty-eight' ladies attended

- -- rn-'friusk --:- Orchestra'-- .Mon. nearly $280,000' compared with fhe luncheon, and guests were

-day. '" a~~: ~S::..l~:'~~~~hedUled Adeline Vakoc, Helen James

,it-1fs*&~~;rr~~t~d~~~~; ·for TUE$day I; opeh fo the public :;~n~l~e~iitS~;~~~agn~~I~f~~!~:
---'Me'chanfc;al, Analysis of Motor and anyone wlshlng fa, off.er "next three weeks. Bridge win'

Skills.. 'Tuesday; Seminar' on comment on the budget prOpOsal nf;!rs Tuesday w_~re Adeline

'"'.c--- $.~..~~.<.•.;..lL.al..~.. r~.b._!!~.;..'.,..~~ .~ph.Y"..C•.'. prIor tOBdoptio..n·b
Y

the commls- Vakee!>, ·.'Hel.'".~.· es,'- 'Mu.riet-~}fdUQI1"",M!>n~.Y. .' .~-"o-lnv'fe<I-~d.•-·----Tn§!lt~O 'f"l'rOutmarr,-
" ~n psychC?logy,-- Theories "Df Glenn-is Swi and Elizabeth

..,Pijl,~!i,~~I;,;,:~.R,~r~~~~ Mon. _REAIi~~-c__ G~.less wilr host-nexf HJesday~~

.~?}L.~~~i,':l~~~t~9Y'·~"~ve'roptnent WA~~~,::~:u~ ~~~:':;~~~;al~-;:~~~~-I.;;~Iiiii••iIs•••~~•••';'IIII••.Ii••II!Il.IIII.IIIII••1IIIII1IIII••IIIIIIIII.II(III~~II!••IIIIIII••"·it s:Gda.l,Thought. Thursday; IU,richeon hostesses.
" ;i,::,>
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I~()BITUARIES

~S-8r",jces!or -Dan M_ Thomas, age 77, of vetennca..a
termer Carroli resident, were held' last Wednesday at the
Presbyterian Church, Valentine, with Masonic qraves-oe ser
vices held al the Mounl Hope Cemetery, vateotme

He died Aug 12 at ., vefeottoe hospital follOWing a heart
attack

Born Aug. 9, 1899, to .tt-e T,J, Thomases- Carroll, he was
married June 28, 192~, to Evelyn Petset

The couple lived in Norfolk and Carroll until they moved to
vereottne where he was involved in the oil bosrness unlil
retiring in 1967

He IS survived by hts widow, Evelyn; one daughter, Mrs
John (Margaret) Ftsher of Valentine; tneee grandchildren
Margie, Steven, and Anita Fj sher : two br other s Alfred of
Carroll, and lloyd of Seattle, Wash" a~eJ-J.wo srs ter s. Mrs
E A MorriS of Carroll. and Mrs Ofhal Beker of Baker. Ore

Funeral services for Sophie Rodell, age 69, at Dillon,
Colo will be held today (Thursday) at 2 o.rn. at Wiltse
Mortuary, Wayne. She died Sunday in a Denver hospital

vts.tauon will be from Wednesday everunq untf nma .01
s-ervice Thursday at the mortuary.; Burial will be in
Greenwood Cemetery

She had been a resident of fhe Concord area and had lived
In Wayne until moving a year ago

~urvivors include one daughter, ¥yrtle Johnsen of Dillon

Tops in BeefShowmanship
SHOWMANSHIP awards in the'beef division of the Dixon

Fa,r went to Waterbury and Concord youths. On the
1",1r., Hansen of Waterbury, won tbe [unior showman
::.lilp t,lle and Mark Creamer took the senior title, Parents
at the youths are Mr and Mrs. Robert Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs LeRoy Cr eemer

Dan M, Thomas

Sophie Rodell

THE WAYNE
HERALD

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, Aug~st 26.19-76

lOlth Year - No, 12 Section 2 - Pages 1-8

Meeting Slated
Frlends Missionary Union will

meet next Thursday, Sept. 2, et
2 'p.m w1th Mrs, K. Wayten
Brown. The lesson, "MIssIonary
Vision Then and Now in Burun
cr." and devotions will be given
by Mrs. Brown,

i.8~8the-h8.'i8~the crowd" endthe nof"1)8----
hind, Have 8 relaxing land dellclouel lunch at
the Pizza Hut Reateurent.

ALLTHE
PIZZA

THICK AND CHEWY· AND THIN ANO CRlSPye

CAVATlNI@ PASTA
and SALAD

YOU CAN EAT'FOR '1.99
CHILDRI:N - ',10 PER YEAR (UPTD 14 YRS.I

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 1t'tlI2

Family Night
First Lutheran Church Women

are sponsoring a Lutheran fam
Uy night Wednesday evening,
Sept. 1. In the church parlors. A
potluck supper will be served at
6;30 p.m. Faculty members a:t
the Allen HIgh School will be
honored guests.

All church members are asked
to bring a hot dish, salad and
dessert. Drinks and rolls win be
furnished

education members held a get
acquainted session at the school

The Ken Linafelters and Rcbb.
Mrs. Ardith Llnetelter. the Wen

.oet Roths and daughters of
Sioux City and Ihe Bruce Una
fetter-s and xertse 01 Albion
spent last week at Lake Ida at
Alexandria, Mlnn

The Gaylen Jacksons and Kim
and Joy Kler spent a week
touring the southwestern United
States, Their tour Included a
visit to the Grand Canyon

The Matt Stapletons, June and
John, spent several days rest
week at. Worlds of Fun In Kan
ses City

The Ernest 61arks accom
anlej:) the Kenneth Mathlesens to
Lincoln last Monday fo vlslt in
the Mel MathIesen home

Mrs. Clair Schubert. Mrs
Ardith Linaletter- and the Melvin
Linafelters of Homer were in
South Dalj.ota last Sunday and
foIIonday to attend the funeral ot
Jimmie Ltnetelter. a COusin 01
the Ltneterters

The Merle Von Mindens clnd
Lori and Diane Volk 01 Battle
Creek spent last Thursday to
Saturda~ in Kenses City. They
visited the Art Secte family and
toured Worlds 01 Fun

Mr::. Allie Hutchings of
l-Incoln and Mrs, Phll Hegstrom
were guesh of Mrs. ocet Wheel
er for the weekend.

The George Boyles 01 Council
Bluffs and the Ralph Boylers of
Milo, Mo., catted In the Ernest
Stark home followln~ Qraveside
ser v ices at Eastview Cemetery
test Tuesday morning for their
uncle, Jack Boyle 01 EI Paso,
'rex.. the Ray Whites were after
noon callers -

...; ...

this Friday at 3:<15 p.m. at the
high school band room.

Faculty Guests
Allen High Se-hoal faculty

members were guests for a
breakfast last Monday morning
at -the Country KItchen Cafe.
sponsored by the Allen Cern
muntty Development Club ..

Fdday evenIng, the faculty,
school employees and board of

\tillage Board
Sponsoring Clinic

MeetIng frIday
Allen band mothers will meet

e-----;tiJjen \image -Boarir- Is
sponsoring a rabies clinic on
Thursday, Sept. 2, beginning at
7:30 .n.rn. Or. Walter Chace of_~
Laurel will administer the
rabies and distemper shots at
the Allen fire hall,

Dog owners are responsible
for the fee

l-OOK WHAT WE
HAVE FOR YOU!

. 11HEY, WK.
STUDENTS"

~':\'fj.,:~,~""~ .
- ---
\ . -
~. ,- ~ Ie

~

'"'f'f --~--

~..

FfRST NATI«)NAL ~ANK
301. Main Street. Wayne Nebraska - Phone 375·2525

You're Inthe Money When You Have a Chl'cking Account With Us. It's Freel

____._T_h....e.. r.e Is No FeeforC_heJ~~/$tflt!m!lIt,.,.~ythlR81

ComeJJllodClJaruiDpenaBAcltml~SdLool Ho..Cost_
Cheell in-fAccouiilCinalleceTv-ea FREE

WayneState T·Sh irt. Just like the one modeled by Nancy Backstrom abo v.,
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Inquire At

mid-america

art studio
7th & lOlan, WaYM
, PhoUt 375-4141

ctasses

-macrame

-portrait painting

In

such things as strikes et harvest time
and nationwide secondary boycotts of:
farm products and that could at the same.
tlrjte qua ran tee farm .....Of'+r.ers the right to
choose or reject union representation by
secret ballot" supervi~ed elections.

lama toes, head rettoce. grapes, peach- '
es.pears. apricols..... these are not auto
mobiles, tires or other products produced
on asembly IfoeS that can be shut dowo
for weeks and months wt'1l1enegoflallons
drag on. Think what would happen If the
Nebraska wheat harvest this summer
had been shut down tram July 4th to the
15th, or If the workers in the sugar beet
refining plants went on strike from the
lOth to the 21st 01 October.

TtmJUgh veers of the tesfeiTn; -c.;lifor·
ota farm labor sllvalion, the U.S.
Congress has refused 10 pass a workable
Farm labor RelafTons Ad to protect the
rights of both workers and growers. The
disastrous Calilornia cannery strlk.e sho
uld have created a nationwide demand
thet Congress get down to bvslrle\s and
enact practical legislation which would
proteel the nallon's lood supplies- from
such callou~ attacks. - M. M. Vi!lI'lKlrk.
Nebraska Farm Bureau.

-batlc

Beginning
Mid-September

-Wheel thrown
,}I!'tt~ry ..

•hand built pottery

I' "

OUI" lihl'rt~ dt'pf'nd!> on the freedom of the press. and
lIlal cannot 1Jl' llnlitt'd uilhout being test. - Thomas
J ..U"rsnn. l.plt!"r. 1iK6.

lDll~Rlll PIRI

money..barves tfnq these crops will appear
In Increased welfare payments and tood
stamp applications Ihis taU and winter

The most severe losses of ·course were
experienced by the growers who had
inve-sted a season's work and millions of
oouer s 01 borrowed money to produce
tnese r rops. only to see a large percent
age 01 Ihem rost because of " cannerv
s trik e limed to ccincrde with those lew
critical days when the harvest must be
accocnplished

Tomatoes on Ihe vine and ripe frvit on
the trees won't wail for the slow mechen.
ICS of courl mjcmctions and pt"olOfl-ged
hasslmg 01 labor management neactre
tor-s qUibbling over each paragraph of a
union contract 4tlat coutd have been
u-nned oct months before. The frUIts and
vecetecres won't walt days to Invoke the
Taft Har tley Act which requires a presld
ent.a I appomted board of inquiry to lind
that the strike imperits the national
heallt'1 or setetv:

The prctcnqed farm labor controversy
In Calilornia involving the growers. the
United Farm WOrkers (AFl·CIOI and
the rival Tcamsler~ ~s on without
legislatIon In the U.S. ~Ongres~ to end

I
What happens when the monopoly of

union power Cdn be applied against the
oanoos food production has (ust been
dr;omonstrated In cautornts in the 11 day
s:>OO million dollar strrk e 01 Teamster
ldnnery wor ker s

A California farmer during the strike
go ~(' th,s word 01 warning 10 farmers in
tl-je rf"st 01 the nation, "Our problems in
(dldornla today may well be your
problems tomorrow

As tfltousands 01 tons of California
tomatoes. peaches. aprrcots and pears
r otted on the ground, there was strange
sueocc tram the >:'0 ceneo "consumer

groups, the church groups
ha ..e mjcctec themselves Into farm

labor dtspotes and supper ted farm com.,
moody oovc ons . tne union teecer s who
lamen! high rooc pr1ces and demand
"cost 01 IllIlng" wage benettts. and
oofrbcrans of both ca-t-es

The «retnevebte losses (60 per cent of
The naT,ufLS supues 01 these cannIng
crops come Irom CdJdornCd) will show up
thiS w.nter .in Increased prrces on Ihe
grOC(lry ,>helves for every American
family The loss of wages amol")g fielc
workers whp normally make fheir lop

Letters Welcome. .
Letters from' readers' are wel~ome. 'They should be

~;ime.lr, b[~_f:can~ .must. CQ,",a~!l.ngjliLEtl~'l~l"~tat~nts., We.
--re'serve th'e··r:ighlfO·edif or rel.ct.any.lett.er. .

"-etters may be liublished Vllt,,! a pseudonym or,with the
'~a'~fhor's name:onlintid i· SI''d~sir~. HoweY.4!r, the writer"
-sigjiature mus"'-be' a ·part of the::origlnal letter. Un.slgn,ed

".. tette~~..will not be..p~.int~, .

.Connery strike losses 'irretrievable'

refusal of teoer et funds which carry svcn
threats'

Uotor-tunetetv. II isn't thaf simple.
Hillsdale College In soon-er-n Michigan
has.oever- asked for federal, state or tocet
funds. Neverthetess. test lall it was
InformE'd by the Deparlment of Health,
Education and Welfare Ihal il even one at
Its students receives a teoere! grant, then
the college itself qualifies as a "rectplent
mstuuuon" and is covered by all appll
cable federal r equtetrons

Hillsdale's couceqeovs board of trvs
tees refused to accept t"l'll reasoning, ,In
a polite but· lirm 'leiter, Ihe college
informe<t''HE>~-;'-:- -'?3'1l!Iiscrim
inate now and does not intend to s.tert
but that if also does nol intend 10 take
any action' which would- acknowledge
federal jurisdiction over ih internal
affairs

Hills-dale's stand eventually brought a
tetter from HEW oflenng to talK it over
The college's or ea.deo t . Dr George
Roche III, repl,ed' that he'd welcome
turtber dtscussroo That was last March.
HEW has not done anything yet and
President Roche doesn't think they'U try
~ until alter the etect.oo.

11 seems entirely epprcpr tate In this
Bicentennial year that if !>hould be gu'sy
little Hillsdale standing boldly on prtnc!
pte tn the cettr ct the teoer at luggernaut.
- Rictiard Lesner U,S_ Chamber of
Commerce.

20 years ago
Aug. 30, 1956; Wayne's annual lall

op~nin9.. l~ ~!ql~g for S@!, 13, retail
committee chdirman Way~ Mann IIn
noul)ced tuesday Wayne's elty
council TUE,!sday night authorized start of
a coud Proceeding 10 '3ecure an air
easement from S.J. Hale 10 make way lor
runway improvementS ,lnd lighting at the
locaLalrpart _ .. Mrs. Bob Harrison won
the women's championship at the Wayne
County Club Monday. She succeeded Mrs.
Rod I aye as champion .. A scho1&rihlR._
in the memory of Rollle W. Ley, Wayne
bankers., who dled in June. has been
established at WSTC by the Immediate
heirs of Mr. Ley, President William A
Brandenburg announced today

building Carroll c!hzens approved a
$20,000 bond issue which will make
possible ,the construcfion and equippIng
01 a new aud-itorium NIore rain has
fallen the past week. 2.40 inches, accord
ing to Archie Wert, the official weath~

recorder for fhis area. At -4 a.m" a boat
was used to rescue the Merle Schulns
family. Carroll. from their farm home as
the wafer rose to 11 Inches 1(1 the house
Deer Creek again was over ItS banks and
high wafer reached the Carroll depot and
flooded fhe lumber yard Mr. and
Mrs. J.e. Woods, Carroil, and nephew,
Ronnie Park, Page. went to Omaha
Friday where Ihey joined a group going
on Ihe ba,>eball lour 10 Chicago to aftend
American legIOn gomes.

__, _"' . 10 years ~o
\Aug~ 25, ~J9U<: Plans for pos$lble~devel.

opm,~~f o~:, a fl)utflpurpo~e Wayne city
parli;, em the County FaIrgrounds site ,jjOT
a'public al.r.lng last Fr.lday. The plans are
prel,!mlflary,. and man)' &-teps.· rem~l~ to
~.t~t<.@rl1jijfore the proTect can.even get
well sfarted, but at least the talk began
Ft,j~¥, •• ; Sl;:ouf Troop P" went 1o-fue

._~f!~~~l1es$>·'of. the Devll's Nest on a
four:d~y ,trek ,Au'g. 18·2,1. Fourteen boys
~'nd: four le",ders cam,peeI on fhe sandy

. beach where 'he Devll'sNest----CFeek-flews
Into Lewis- and Clark L<lke.

',:.' '.', .

25 years ago
Aug. 30. 1951: Bishop Dana Dawson.

Topeka, Kan., will be one of the guest
speakers Sl!nday as the Wayne Methodist
Church observes its 70th anniversary and
50th anniversary of the present church

Paul's lutheran and Methodist churches
New buildings are being constructed

iA Wek-efleld. Clarence H¥-f:l5-6 Js buildJng
II .carpenter shop, Albert Anderson is
constructing an apartment dwelling and
a basement is being dug for a fwo·story
building soon to be erected by John
Schroeder

of - higher ecocenco ..
They are by no means alone 10 Iheir

views, Many university edmtntstr-atcr-s
have suddenly noticed thaI the federal
camel has followed its nose into their
teot. U has not been l1ery long" since
presidents Kingman Brewster of Yale
and Derek Bok of Harvard raised the 'cry
in ttretr respective annual reports.

Whlfe these retest VIctims of regulatory
tyranny have my sincere, 'heer-ttett sym
pa thy , it will be difficulty for any
Amef"lcan busmess executive to resist
muttering at least one small "I told you
so;"

President 801c'''~~the-
possibility "When educators grumble

~:t~t:,x~~~~~0~i~li~~i~~a;r~~i:~~Z~h:~
evmplaints rnvst seem familiar to every
businessman who has experienced the
travails of governmenl intervention"

The final irony, 01 course, is that much
of" the philosophy underlying federal
"social engineering" originated on some
01 the very campuses that are now
complaining about it

You would think the way for an
educational institution to avoid lederal
CQgt-::Q! . is to refuse federal money
Indeed, fhe· presidents of the oorversntee
in Washington, D C, conclude their
declaration with a resolution "to main
f(Hh ~ufTona' indepem1enc:e from any
external intervention which tnreejens the
integrity ot our institutions, including

'W'.&V BACH 'WHEN'

leader comments

Not long ago we received a copy of "A
1976 Declaration of Independence" pro
clafmea -faintly by the presidents of four
major private universities in the District
of Columbia - American, Catholic,
George Washington and Georgetown.

These presidents believe that "govern
mental interference Is disrupting higher
education to a point where tnsntutronal
autonomy Is seriously threatened."

Among the specific Indictments In this
declaration:
~'Themultiplicity of federal and local

regulatory guidelines on (equal education
and -equet opporlunlty) programs have
driven up administrative casts as much
as fliree fiundred per cent since 1968.

-"With fifty administrative agencies
and two dozen cemmtttees of the U.S.
Congress 'arfd the Distrld of Columbia
h.ilyjng direct responsIbilities that Irn.
plnge on our universities. governmental
regulation a,nd_.!Jverslght can bl!'c6rrie a
disguised form or governmental control

-"Federal spendTng Is orten used as a
lever to move colleges and universities
toward transitory or unachievable goals.

-"_By agress.ly~ly ~ssumin~ the role of
seeet engineer!;, the courts have not only
Intruded thelr ideologies Into the private,
voluntary sector. bl.;t have by their
decisions contrIbuted to the crcnteeancn
of cases whose Issues are better resolved
.. -by-: . ,-ffie universities themselves."
The presidents also lament "the loss of

publ,1c confIdence In - and understandIng

~~C!Uegesoppose federal encroachment

~yeaR ..go-
Aug. 29, 1946: Dixon County's thirty

third annual fair and 4·H show began
yesterday at Concord .. C.N. Olson
moved the Wayne Photo Company build.
ing·whlch he purc:1'ased and remodeled ...
carroll won the championship of, the Big
Six baseball league by defeating Stanton
13·10 .•. Claire Hobart, blind pianist,
singer and composer, and John Turner,
chalk talk artist, had a part In Sunday
services af Concordia lutheran Church,
Concord ...' A youth fechnlcolor picture,
"Detour to Oanger/' will be shown free
in Winside auditorium, sponsored by St

=-===t=P1mffimRI1'1~~--'-~~~I:~:/s~~~:n~s:~~~~~:d:~~~
agaIn, a'nd UIl(e on tM county governing
board. - "1:0,", Carey. .
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FRA,MED PICTURES
CUSTqM FRAMIItG

ART PRINTS

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice 15 h"reby g,ven that pur
suant to Seelmn .'>J135.01 liquor
lICense may be dutomal,cally re
'1ewed tor one year from NOvember
J. 1976, lor the follow,nl/ relail I,quor
II(ense".lowd

newed for one year Irom November
1, \916, for,the'folloWlng.relaU Class
C liquor ucense, re-wtt:

Lester Lull
120 West 2nd Street

recuce Is hereby given fhatwrlt,
ten protest to the_ Issuance of auto.
meuc renewer of ucense may ,bJ
Wed by any resident 01 the ClIy 01'\
~ore-.~5r-l916r/fl-4he----

otuce 01 t~ CHy-qerkilhllllillhT
oyent protests. are fIIed,'b.y thr~e' Qr
more such persons, hearln~,wJtl be
had to. uetermtne ~hether contInua·
tion 01 r.eld lilet}se -ahould"be ..aIr
lowed,", -:

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
____ 8ruce~__,wiL

(Pub!' Aug. 261

NOTICE OF RENEWAl. OF
R.ETAJL LIQUOR LICENSE

nettce is hereby given that pur
suant to secucn 53.1'35.01 liquor
ncense may be automatically re
neweu lor one year from November
l. 1976, for the lollowlng,..retail ctese
C liquor license, to-wit

RichardKom

NOli:e \11 ';e~~~~~is:;~e~at writ.

t"n protest to the issuance of auto
malic renewal 01 license mal' be
filed by anV resident 01 the City on
or beloreSeptember 15. 1976, In th'e
oft"e ot the City Clerk; that In the
eventprot"stsaretlledbythi'eeor
more,such. persons, he(lrlnll will be
h",d fOdelermine whether conllnua
tion 01 said Iice<'lseshouJd be al
lowed

Ci;"-Y OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Bruce Morsh<lrst, qty CI"rk

IPubl. Aug. 261

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NoI,ce IS h",reby qiven that pur
sU(lnl To Secloorl 53.1J501·IiQuor
j"cense m",y be 8utomarl<:ally re·
n!!Wed lor.one year from Novem
ber '- 1976, tor Ihe 'ollowlnQ retail
Clas, C I'Quor Io''',,,e, tOWLt

Rtm,.rtTO-'&'-O~al1l1~n,

611 Nonh Valley Drive
hereby given t~al wrll
tolhe issuante Of auto

rerl"wal 01 li~"nse may be
by any r"sldenl or the City

on Or betore 5o'ptemb"r IS, 1916, ,n
theolflC"__ ottheC,tyCI"rk.thalin
Theev,mtproT"slsaref,led by three
or mere such persons, hearing w,1I
be hild TOdeterm,newhelher contin
"al,On Oi said license should be
ailow"d

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBR.ASKA
Bruce Mordhorsl, City Clerk

IPubl, Aug. :16)

NonCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nol,ce IS hereby given that p\Jr
suanl 10 Section 513,135,01 liquor
Ilcens" may b" automa~cally re
rlewed for one year from November
L 1976. ror Th" rollow",g r"ta,1 Class
CI l,qLlof Ioc"nse. Tow,T

Cilys,de.lnc
dba '"Black Knight Lounge'"

118',& 118Ma,nSlre,,1
Nolice is hereby given that writ

lenprolesl 10 the Lssuanceol auto
maliC ren"wal 01 license may be
liledbyilnyresitlenloftheCityon
or before September 15, i976, in the
olliceol the (Ily Clerk; lhat in the
eventproteslsareliledby'threeor
more such persons, hearing will be
haC!to Cleterm,ne whelher continu
elio" 6f ~a-id llr:~e' 5tmUnJ ~
allowed

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Bruce Mordhorst, Cit", Clerk

(Publ, Aug.'26)

'"Ma.lbo.
26 STal,on, Shoulder

(ompdcl.on, ~4,420 Ton,
Concr"Te. Type B, 2,000
phdltlCConcreleforPatchtng 1.749
TOflyAsphalioe COrluete, Type "B
lor orlO"rsecl,ons and Driveways.

l,no Gallons Asphall,c Oil for
Pr,me CO",I, Appl.ed, SOO,960 Gat
IOrl5 A5phalt Cement tor AsphaltIC
(oncrele, ~6 Prepar .. t.on of Inter
s..Ooons <In(l Dr,veways: 9.690 Gal
Ions E"';uI5111"& Asphalt lor TdCk
Coal, Applied. )0 M Gallon~ Water
tor Emtll!>itied Asphlllt.

120 HOVr5 Renl;Jl et LO~d~r, FUlly
Op"r",led. 110 Hours R.ental Of MO
lor Gra.der, Fully Operated. \20
Hour" Refll(ll 01 OJ,iOmp TrUCk. rully

6J9 Slal,on5 Shoufder

Pipe
'>e~i'Ons 32 l,"
Cocruqated M<"al
vens, 271"" •• '
~IMed End 5ecl,o"

1 SPa.c'dl Gu",rd R" .. Pos's

~,'lrl2a FL'.n s~rt~a:~:~~~:(l"'(l
BrldQe. Approach Secl.on~

prodeh Teem''1,,1 Se(ILons
18 Term'rlal Anehordge S,,(\,ons

1.(100 hours Training, 347 M.Gaiions
Waler, Applied, 9 Stations Roadway
Gradln'! ].0 Cu Yds Grav,,1 Sur
lae~' Course ror In lerscc I,ons and

,,.
1J· Corruy",t~d M~'.. I p,p~

l.,n F~ 36" CarnJqated M"lal
) l ,rI ~ I .\a" Corrugaled

Pipe 124" MpTal Flared Erld
:I 30-- Melal Fldred End
.)6 Melal ,I"rud Ena

01 b,dder5 is dlr~c

"><1'0 lhe ReQu,red Contra(1 Pro
y,~,ons cover,ng sublell'rlg or (lssog
nlng'hccontracl

The Nebrilska Depdrlmnl 01
ROdds hereby notifies all b,dders
Ih(l' " w,11 afhrmal,v.. lv Insure tha
,rI illly contract enlered ,nlo pur
w(lnl 10 lhiS advertisemenT, mlno LEON R g, HATSUE KOCH
r,ty bUslne5s enlerpnses will be lOI :18. Blo(.k J. Original Town 01
dltor(l<>d full opportunl'y to subm,1 WlnSld€', wayne COUnly, Nebr-..ska
1»ds ,n r"spons" 10 th'5 ,n",1al.on "hereby <;jiven Ihaf wriT
and Will not bedisc"mlnated agaLn To lh" Issuance oj auto
§t on Ihe ground of race. tolor, sex. renewal of license may be
or nal;onaf orrq,n Ln con~,dere',on any re5,defll of Ihe v,lIage
tor /In award <'"plember 15. 1976, Ln

Th-l'allenf.onor th" of the v,lIage<:Ierk. that
10 Ihe tacl Ihatlhe Ln lheevent protl'stsare tiled by
RaOds rI"s been Irlre'"or mor" such p"rsons, hearing
W,)(;Je and Hour D,v",on woll b" hold to determ,ne ""hefh"r
pa r'",enlof Thai (orllirlual.onof sa,d lICense should
en'laged Irl b" dilowed
wor~ Marian Hili, Vllli;lllll Clllrll
vlS;ons Village 01 W;n,.ld,e
Act Of 19J8 IPvbl AUg :16)

",:,~~~du;:~a~;,,~:::~~~~el:'~ ;~~~~~ ~~Q~~:~~:ELN~~
Labor anCl are ~et Not"e IS her"bY gl'"en that pur

,rI /~~ ~:e~~f~~:(I:O~~ ~,~:~~€' rc:n,,~e\~;nau5t~~:t~:atl~Qu/:
--wort<: "'Iou.. :! A-c-I,,-t--t-9-cW-. -P-t '6-1-5&1 _ ~JQ.o:. Q.'1c yeM IrOn: No_v.~mber

arid ,mpl"mentLn\l regulaTions I 1976, lur Ihe lullow,n,! reta,l Class

Pldn~ and specLr"al,on5 tor Ihe C I,quor I'(:;:~~ ';:.:'~Ier
wor~ .-nav be seen anCl Informat,on

at Ihe ClH;ce of Ih", Olstr,ct 100 Main Slreet

01' NO~rr;~e, N°f'':c:~~,:~n~r~: te~Ullce IS Iho"rt~~y,sIl5'::~c;h:: ::ri
;

;~<Id~ff~~ell~~ot~heN~~~~~~menl 01 b;e;neVw~~s~~e~;C~~St~e ~~:y ~~
rhe ~uC(e"fUI Will be or b"IOr.e Seplember IS, 1916, ,n the

~(:~~~rrl",(l~q~Odl ~:1~~~ ~~ot~:I~'~~eC;~:~, bf;dt~;~et~~

(o:~ra~~ M,dence 01 900d laoth on 1::i:t:~~~~~::'1~:~~~::~~~'t'in~:
~~b;:; 11~~~ ap~;~~~s~~;~;o:h~55 wp~rok "IIO""C~Y *'WA-¥~-~
v,d<,d ,n the proposal form, the

:'db~~r b~::t.~oI~heW~~o~'~ P:tO~-- - --NOT~~:c:~:'::~:~~bt~~rj~~
Of rhe amnurll b,d for any group RETAIL LIQU'OR LICENSE

~,Ie~:~:r :hl~~I1~~'~,~ ~:~~~~;I~e~f 5U~~:'C~q15S:~~~~y ~~vl~~.:~atl,:~;r

Ilr:~~ ,~r~~~w::~gs~o.:ot:~d ~~~~I ~~~~I! 'o~do~e byee~~U/~o~at~cea~~~;:r
gr:~~pr:sce ~:~~::~ Th:S~~~~d :~~ ~'II,:~~rf~~c:~::.Oli~.:';i~g relail Class

SI~~~~rlCe rang/! of Ihe A5phdlt,c D,cks dT:a~~.r:;,.;:;,~.;~.;:~~ne, NE

~~~~~~15E~~:~YJ!!~J~: T:' Not"e is~~~e~~ ~:~th'~i writ

WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIE5 ~~t;:o::~~~:r'hZr i~~cU:n:~" ::a~u~e

ANO RE~:;~:RATN:'E~~ '~~LR6~DoSs ~:~e~~r:~~;t~~~ee~t 1~1, ;~;6~:~"l~~
Thoma'~ O. Doyle, olhce oj !he Clty Clerk; thaI in the

Director-Slate Engineer evenf profests are filed by three or.
T.P. McCarthy, more such perr.ons, hearing will be

... DistrlCf Engineer had to determine Whether contlnu
IPubl. Aug, 19, 26.Sepl, 2) atlon 01 said-ikense -should be

NOTICE allowea
In actordllnce with L,a, 325., 841h_ CITY OF WA'OIE, NEBRASKA

Legislature, First Session {l975l, the Bruce Mordh.orst. City Clerk
Elkhorn River Basin W8 Planning (PUb!. Aug. 26)
Policy Advisory ComtTlllteewlll hold .Q>'Q.~

a publio. meellng tin ThursdllY, Scp
tember 2, 1976, at the-Lower Elk
horn Natural Resources Olstrlct
OUke. So Hy, No, 91, Norfolk.
NebraSka, at9:00 p,m. An agenda QI
the mailers to be considereet atsvch
dllte, flme Ilnd-pillce IS kepI confln ,
ually current and Is available lor
public Inspection_during normal
buslner.s hours al the Lower Elkhorn
NRO Office In Norlolk Manv on hand - Lo~

(Pub!. Aug. 26) , more to choose fro-int .'
NOTICE l;IF RENEWAL OF [ ,
RETAil liQUOR L.ICENSE CAROLYN VAKOC

Notice is hereby given that pur. ~,c - • , _

s.....nl 10 Section 53.135.01 liquor 375·3091
licenr.emllybeautomat\~IIl\yre. ,~,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Augu~t26,191.6

Giese, 1,0 tile real estate-above
specifically described 'as against
YOu,"<lnd each 01. you,

You are required to answer said
Petition on or netcre the 27th day 01
secreoeer. ,1976.

JeillJnetteqlese, Plaintiff,
By: Samuelson & Mills,

Attorheysit I.IIW
----tP1;tbl, AV~6;-:5lmt~~

NOTKE TO CONMACTORS
Sealedbldswiliberetelv~atthe

office ot the Nebra~ka Department
01 ROllds tn Room 10401 the-CentrBL
Office Bulldlng et the South June
lion 01 U.S, 77 and N·2 at Lincoln,
Nebraska, on SaptemMr ,16,1916,
commoo O'ClOCK 7CM. -jf'riCf al ffi1iT
lime publicly opened and read tor
CULVERTS, GUARD RAIL, AS

. PHAL TiC CONCRETE SURFACE
COURSE and Incidental work on the
WAYNE WINSIDE Federal Aid Pr,
mary Project NO F,J54(104) in
Wayrle Countv

Th,s proi"ct Is on N J5 between
Wayne and WinSide and on N 99 east
ot Wayne ,

5U~~ci~ ab~~~~ro's1l ~en~~~I~:I~~ (I'I~
or Ihl> work dS prov,d"d Irl N"br"as
ka Revlscd Sialule 391J51RRS
194J

THIS PROj,E<T IS SUBJECT TO
THE PROVI510N5 OF THE UTILI
ZATION OF MINORITY BUSINESS
ENrERPRISES

TlTe propoS"d work cons,sts or

~oon:~rucrJng 1:1S mll"s ot Oiled

TIi"-"pproxlmafe,

3~3.59

.'>7.41
513,5S.

LEGAL NOTice
Case No 6425
In the bi~irkl Cour! of WIIyne

County. Nebraska
Jeannerle Gi~e. plaontl!!, vs The

ExecuTors, H~lrs. Devlse"s. P"rso"
III representaflves, and aJi olh"r
persons Intere~tel:l in the Estate 01
Henry H.A. Hollman, aka Henry
Hollman; R;chllrd HOllm..n, Velma
Hollman. Paul HOII~, Mel"ln
Hollmlln, Mllrlone John~on, Cllrl
Hollman, Allred Hollman and Anna
Hollman and all others, real niSm~
unll.rnl\IIln;---and'll+I·pe,r~tll'l!l--~",ln~,Qr
clalmiflgeny Inlerestln Ilnd to

The East Twenfy one IlcrllS of
·the NortheiSsf Quarler (NE'14)

01 Sedlofl Six (6), Township
Twenty sl~ (26), North, R...ng"
Fo..!!! (4), Easlof the 6th P,M..
Wayne County, NebrBskll,

delendants
To the e~~utors, heirs., devlseas,

legateeS. personal reprer.entatives.
and all other persons In1erested In
the eslate 01 Henry H,A, Hollman,
aka Henry Hollman, dece/l ....d;
Rithard HolimiSn, Velma Hollmafl.
Pllul Hollman, Melvin HOllmlln,
Marlorlll JohnSOn, Carl Hollman,
Allred HqJlman lln(k-.Anne Hollman
and all olhers, real 'lames. unknown,
andallplirSOn&hllvlngorclllh'fllng
any Intorest In and to' The Ellst
Twenty one acres 01 the North.eesf
Quarle- (NEll.} Of S«tlon Six (6),
'Town!>hlp Twenty·six (:16). North,
Range F,pur ~4), Ellst 01 ItIIl 6th
P,M" W~yne County, Nebr,aska,
real names.unknbwn

• you are hereby notified thllt on
ttle 18th day 01 June, 19'76,Jeannelle
Giese, Illed her Pefl1lon In »Ie
District Court of Wayne COunly,
Nebraska, against you, Ihe Object·
and prayer 01 which Is fo Qulel tlfle
In lee In her, the r.ald Jeannette

KrlZ oevrs Co" soccnes
Kelly Supply Co .• same

~a~:~ ~1g~~:;;gli?o~;~.,
labor 8. dl9'illng .. ,.,. 1,334.00

Postmaster Winside, envet
opes .• , .. " ... ,... -.11.45

Bureau of R~cI8mation, power
,-. 1,397.45

Nebr. Dept. cteevenoe.
sales tax .",. 79.17"
Mot1orrwas made-'Ily eattcp and

~~~io~~e:n~Y,'/:r~~~~~ ~e::c::~e:~ ,
drawn. Roll cllll., yea - Ja<:kson,
Mann, Gallop. Nay'- none. Motion
carried.

A public hearing on the .proposed

~:g~::~..':ll~· h~~;~::fa~h~:I~~:
a COpy of the prOPOSed budgel, Wllr.
published In The Wayne Herald
Motion was made by Mann lind
seconded by GiSllop to, adopt the
16·17 budgel, Roll call: yea 
HIckson, Mann, Gllliop. Nay 
none. MollonCiSrrled

Trustee Jackson fntrccucec an
ordinance entitled:

Ordinance NO, 240
An ordinance termed "the annual

ilppropriatlon o.rdinance l , 10 appro
onere lhe sums 01 money necesserv
to delray all the necessary expl:,nses
of 1t,,, Village 01 Wlns/<:le. f\lebraska
lor Ihe tlscal year ending JUly 31,
1917: spectlylng the mills 10 be
le",ed for each fund lind purpose,
providLnglor theterllficatlonol this
ordinance to the County Clerk 01
Wayne Count...., Nebrllskll lind pro
vldlng when this ordinllnce shall be

---i .. ·--ftt!+---+e<'-ft!aoo·---tak-e---eUfJ<-f.----.'>at4
ordlnancil havln-q been read b.y litl". _
mot,on was made by Mann and
seconded by Gallop Ihal If be
deS''l'l"ted "s Ordon"nc" NO ~40 and
thelillebeapproved,andthalsaid
ordinance be made a pari 01 Ihe
perman"nf ordlnanc" records Of the

,villdlleofW,nside Roll call, yea
JllcksOfl, Mann, Gallop Nay
none MOlion Carried MoNon was
m_o'!de by jd'~SOn dnd S"conde?, by
M:,n" rhat the ,tdlulory rule rl!Qulr
.nq ~rdtn,1n(es to be r!lad by t,lle on
thr!l<: d,IIererll days be suspended
Roll (all yea jdck,on, Mdnrl

None Mofion car
240 was read by

aga,rI ""ilS made Oy
Mdn" and s"conded by Gllliop Ihal
Ord,nan(p No :140 be f;n",lly p"Ss"<I
Roll t,,11 yea JaCkSorl, Manrl,
Gdllop N"y rlone Molion carfleo
~nd Ordln"nce- lio 240 passed ",nd
i<dopl"d

Ordinance No 2J9 ""dS dlscuss"d
;1 was to ~eek addiTional

r"llard,nQsame
r"por' (lrld corr"spon

denoe were'redO
Mot,orl"""s m",de by j(lckson and

~e,'onde(l by Gallop to adiourn a'
II ISpm The resull ot the roll call
t,elOq "II yea5, the Chd"mdn d<,
cliSrl!d the molloncarried

Th<, Board Of Trustees ot Ihe
Villtl.I'!e Clf W,nSlde, NebraSka ""oil
"",cr,n regular se-5S'Onall 30 pm
O,loCk O'fl Seplember 1,1976 ",I me
VIII,,'lC Clerk's otflte, wh,ch meet
,nq w,1I be open 10 the publiC Arl
"'I<''1d'' for such meet,ng, kepI con
1"'uously currenl. 1$ ava,lable to.
publ" ,"spection at the ollice 01 lhe
V.lldQe Clerk ot saod Village

Dillias D. Puis, Chilirman
ATTE5T; Mlri,n Hill, v:meiO Cterk

(Pub!. Aug :16)

NOTtCE OF RENEWAl. OF·
RETAtL LIQUOR LICENSE

Noti~e is hereby giyen Ihal pur
suant 10 Section 5.3.1J5.01 liquor
ikense rnllY be automalically re
newed for one .,.ear Irom November
t. 1976, lor theloflowlngrelaol Class
C liquor iicense, to wit

Alv;n & Eileen MOhlleld
l09MalnSlreet

Notice is hereby glVl!fl that wril
I"nprotest '0 the ,,,sullnceol auto
marrc-~01 ~Sol1' ffi41l: be_
filed by any resident 01 the City on '
or before September 15, 1910'>, in the
OfliceoftheCityClerk,thatlnthe
event proJests arc filed by three or
more such persons, hearing will be
half to determine wh~he-r <:onlinu
uhon Of said licen"e ~h011Jd be
allowed

CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Bruce Mordhont, C,tv Clerk

IPubl AUg 26)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
R.ETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce ,s h"reby goven that pur
",~nl 10 Seel,an 53.1J5.01 IoQvor
Ilcen"" molY be automatically re
ncwed ror one year from November
l. 1916. ror theJollowiflgretaliloQuor
1""nsee,lowlt

CHARLES F WEIBLE
PT 101 I, BlOCk 7, Orlqirlal Town ot
wlns.de. Wayne' County, Nebraska

Nol,c" .s hereby g,ven 'hal wnT
l ..n prot~sts to Ihe lssu .. nce-O'''u'lO
matlc renew/li ot license may be
fded by "nv reslderlt ot the Village
on or oefore September I.'>, 1976.
in TlTe oll,ce ot the v,lIage clerk
Th"t In th" "vent prote$ts Me 'I\"d
by three or more ~uch pef~on~,

heilrong will be had 10 del"rmone
whelher cont,nu"l,on 0/ ~lIld license
~hould l>e allo~d

Marlen Hill, Ulllile Clerk
VltliUlleoJWinside

IPubt Aug 161

Northweslljlrn Electric,
molorrepair ',., :198,24

Electric Fixture, &uppHes 18,60
T,S, McShane"supplies 1~6,05

RooalcLHanso:;n, ,orrespon
Groce course ~1,OO

Marian Hill, labor .39~.60,

Colon;al Research Chemical,

Ly~~~t!ISnc" pest centres 6~~:~
loon Industr;al (hem Corp.,

sprily

21.11

City of wevee. r~~t~'I: 'lll'bar, 42.33

mllelloe." ,.", .. ,. • ~71.5S
Wayne -Co, Pubttc 'POWllr,

carrJer,renllll,elet.. 331.62,
AlvTn Ehlers, rebcr, mllellge

Midwest Bridge. fill ~"'rld IAU,IH
ROflald E Penleflck, labor SI.OO
P~v;,:,g Assessment, streets

., .. , .. ,.,,8,969.51
Tri county N·S coop, supplies:

ROflald H'ansen, I~bci~'" ,., 5~~:~~
Enterprise Electric, supplieS

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
117 South Main

GAMBLES
?J,LMain 5.tr.eet

SHERRY BROS, TRUE VALUE
FARM & HOME CENTER

116W.lt 1st Street
ELDON'S STA"NOARDSERVICE

310 ~uth Main Street
CARL'S CONOCQ

5th 8nd Main
WAYNE '''' SERVICE

6if Main Street
McNATT'S HARDWARE

203 M.illn Street
LES' STEAK HOUSE

120 West 2nd Street

\

-neee by Gallop"snd seconded by
Mann tc eccecr tne July repQ!5j. Roll
Cilll; yea - Jjlckson, Mann, Gallop
Nay-nOne, Motion carried, Mollo!"
VVOSmadobyMann and s"condedby
Jackson 10 accept the Annulli tree.
su-er-s reccrt. Roll call: Ylla 
seckeon, Mann, Gallop. Nay 
none. MotIon carried

cretms In the lollowlng IlmOUfillS

~::~dr~~ct~xallb~:ned ,f13~~
!"red Brader, Sllme 377.21
Soulhwl!st ccmmercrar ceem

CO.,crllckfW,spniy 510.5.6
ununcs Fund, etectrtcttv 222.42
R-, onre Kenny, seterv 386,'13
Blue trOS~..B1Ue'Shletd, Ins.

411,87
MllI~.r'S Mar!tet, b\lIQ~ .'l.a~

K N N,lllural Gas, gas "<18,19
steowen-s Conoco, scocues 140.59
The Wayne HVriStd, publishing

. . 361.03

League of Nl:'lIT MunlclPll1
Illes, dues 150.00

Nor rnweatern Bell, phones 82.18

We'll tell you how and it's
"a lot easier than you think.
What's the catch?

One catch.
You can't get one of these

cards just any place.
But you can get one at

our place. That's why we call
it our "trump" card.

Who says llIoolllightinghas
to behard work?! Not any
more. Just show the card and
make a few hundred bucks
extra this year.

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
2:l2Main Street

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
303 Main Street

- CH:A"RLTE"S"R£FffrO-l':'roi-A:-frON-a:
APPUANCE SERVICE

311 Main Street
BLAKESTUDIO

202 Pearl
THE BOTTLE SHOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC,

421"MaIn Street '
BEN'S PAINT AND HOB8'1

300 North Mil"'·
MAND 5 OIL COMPANY

614 Main Sreet

+Lower per cent 01 dlscounl applle51'o'"1ood stores.

which
establishments
do business
by it. The

......;::...;...,"'------,.;,,;;;,;;;,;;"'---..; card is equally
valuable for traveling
to Florida on vacation or
travehng around town in the
caY shopping.

And how do you get this
incredible card?

That's easy.
Just waltz right into our

bank and ask.

We're not
asking you to
drive a taxi cab
myour spare
time.

Nor are we suggesting you
take in someone else's laundry.

That's too much work. And
afterwoclting a 40-hour week at
one job, who needs more
work, right?

Our plan of action is simpler.
You simply come in to our

bank and ask for the Bankers
Travel Card. Everyone qualifies.

And what you qualify for is
discounts. Discounts at many,
many places of business that
honor the card across the
United States and Canada.

. Just buy anything you wish
at these places. Then show your
Bankers Travel Card. And,
poot! As fast as that, the bill
goes-dowrr-IQ percent.--
Sometimes even ZO percent.

Our booklet, "The Bankers
Travel Qard Directory",
l~tsjus~exactly .

+WITTIG'S lOA, FOOD CENl'ER
117Wes'W

SWAN·McLEAN CLOTHING.
RUSTY NAIL JEAN SHOP

211 Main Sfreet
·llllrE"U·Al'XALL·STORE····

221 Main Street
MINE'S JEWELRV

204 Main Sfr...
GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING

216Main Street "
ALLIE,D LUMBER. SUPPLY

-1,13--$oUth..Mi'ln
KAML'S - HOME FURNISHING

113,Mlln Sf'H'
WAYNEMUSICCOMPANY

300 Main Street

----~ E-- --- -arn
asRond
~ncome.

~--

:" -, Pl'BLIC :,\OTICFS._I -. RFCALISI uu 1'101'11 MlI'T KNOWI. ' r..... /1

Ritit-t Here in Way-nel
You Can Use the Card Already At:

simultaneously g)"en-.'Io rhe Cr.",;"
'mar antl all members of the J:loard
of Trvs1eeS,ill:\d a copy Ollhelr
il1;knOWled9'!'enl'l>l receipt of nonce
and I:helluend" ts ettecned fo ">ese
minules. AVlIUablllly 01 Ih~,agenda
was com!Ylun!<l,afed. In the advance
notlc::ollndln./heI)Oflcetolhe,l:;t1il ir

DeIdI!rI'e f~r!~.11 f",i notlce",~~' WINSIDIl VILLAO!'B~~RD ". ;r,.d~e~~~n::II~~r~~~~~~S ~~~~g~~I~,
__::'::~~~to~~_$w=e~.. __..~,o~e:''i;m:tN.iir''iii'- ~~~e:7m~~~~

~nday' fo,r 'T.hurscl.rl.'--:f'!.w..~ ~ eo~r:~t~~u5~~e;":, ~~~-v~,f~':~~ public,
paper .mtl 5.,p.m. _Thur.sdav ,lor Wln5Idei~,Nebrllska WIIS hlll'd at the MaHon was made by Mann and

Monda~.~_~_ ;~~rk;:vOf~ei~,s~.VIl7~.g~~n/~eo '-_~O~I~~~ hb;:'
p~:~~~~~~;:h~;~

mlnul~s 01 the ,July meelln~s lor

or.,:,7c.I::tr.:.~~ ~;~~::&~P;'~~S~~~!l:~~t~~::t~ ~:~hh:;u:~O:p~~i~~~:ye~thre~~u~t~~
=~~.~:~. -~~i~~~"~~~b~~~~ir~'6na~dlitn ;;~~t:Sar:;:~1fi5il~e~~~:~~~Q~noJ {~~-
~if.:h~.whlra.,W= ad~~~~:o~;=~~ee~f;g;~il~~~enl~: . ~:~,e y:: ~e;~~~~~n,Il~;~~~dGal~Oo~~
.... -th.... be,. ~"".I deslgnllled. methOd for glvlno nonce. Nay _ none. Mallon carrled

:=~ to Qmocr.'I~, lIlY- '~~sl~~~w~ol~~e 1:~ac~~~trI~~-tt'ihe-::- ---;:nhu~IJt~~Il:~;:r~,~r::~~r~~~~~ ;;:

mlnutf's. Nollca 01 Ihls meetIng WtlS eenree .ane cxeounec. Mallon 'WIlS.

~'oI~.....G4m'·"·~.·'...(B~'.' ..... iHt4~.~~ ..

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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damage to· the spurge. eatIng 97 the best way to go. If you can
per cenl 01 1he spurge Ihat the gel more than one biological
insect will eal during a lifetime. control agent to work on a plant,
The lile cycle is shod enough chances arc better for control"
thaf two defoliations at leafy Biological control also offers B
spurge could take place in one distinct advantage to the trees
seaSon, he said. These lwo in Nebraska. said' Forwood
cycles WGuldn·t necessarily wipe Some terrain only allows aerial
out the weed but the defoliations chemical sprayers to cOTl·~ol

coulf:l give the surrounding weeds. but the chemical could
plants enough of a competitive diH'nilglY or kl11 trees and other
edge 10 gain a toothold on 'he toliage, Biological control aims
area for a specific larget and pre-

Two -sites in NebrMkn --~..tfie-- "WTraundtng--area.
O·Neill nnd lincoln - show that ~ajd Forwood
the Insect has possibilities but T('sls on the spurge hawk
the usual problem with many moth are being carried out In
b'iologlcal conlrols emerges. ·Canad.13 and I\\ontana with
Unlil and unless the insect mixed results in ovel'wlnter1ng.
adapfs to Ihe climate. it cannot· Nebraska n:searcl1 has been In
overwinter, said Forwood. Even progress for four years and has
though Swiss and Canadian win been cleared for use natlonally
lers are similar to Nebraska by the Biological Contra! Insect
winters. some adaptation is reo Laboratory in California and for
quired. Wifhout the ability to Nebraska by state entomolo·
O-\lerwi.ntOUL- umu.ol witb the gisJ-s-
spurge! hj)wk moth would-;;ot be lIIillllllllmJnllmilllllUllfRlmmm
economically feasible.

Said Forwood' "It takes so
long to get something like this
'Insect 90·109. because It,takes so
long to get it adapted to the
environment. But It is stili im·
portant fhat we test these- types

_oL .ro.l1trQJ~_..eY.eft_wllh....onl)'_...a

SO-SO chance. There won't be any
reialClng of restrictions on chem·
icals - in fact. il wIll probably
get worse rather than better. So
maybe a combination of cheml·
cals and biological controls are

Ceot~r'p ;vot~s;;o~.I';~;IIUlfUl:llllllllltllllllllli
" '.. i

schrueder outllneeL.sHine at 1he major i
precautions against electrical accidents §
center pivot owners and operators should 3
observe. The list In not exheueuve, he i
stressed, and ecee, not Include- general!
safety practices whlah should be cb- E
served with all types of center pivots,s
such as not blocking the wheel track. Ai
comprehensive publication on overall
safety pr_actlces with center pivots 15 In
the works, Schnied@r said.

-Dlsconnett power before servicing
machine. -t.ocx fhe switch open unftf
ready to re-start the equipment.

-Stay away trom equipment during an
erect-teet storm-. ---

-c-Heve qualified service personnel per
form any hazardous repair or metnten
ence.
-:-Be certain the system does not

contact buildings, power poles, wires or
other objects, while In operatloo

-=A.vofd dlfch~, o..'!'..erh~g .~r .unes,
bullding~s and other structure! while
towing a system from field to field or
from one fleld location to another .

.-Bury or guard all power lines around
the pivot. Mark the .eree with a burled
power line sfgn. Put this lntcrmeuon ....Ith
the abstract of the farm properly

-Never overfuse. It fuses or circuit
breakers' keep blowing, somefhing Is
wrong with the system - tlnd 'he cause

-Run engines and generators only a'
recommended limits as set by 'he mltnu·
facturer

Delivered To Your Farm

Formerl, fi"u"fI Comp."illS

EAlfirAUfUMN SPECIAL

He said manufacturers must engineer
In setetv teetures based on research and
excertence from the field. Equipment
suppller:,_rnus, .~ .saf~-mlnded----,----to~the'
palnf 01 Including ~fety equipment In
bids:; _.MS!.---~~!l..! retailers have a
monl oblJgatlon - If not a legal one - to
point out ~fety features and prectrces to
customers.. Installers must' also "be
salespersons of sate equipment", Sch'nle.
der said. In some msteoses, Installers
nave lett safety shielding off eq.ulpment.·

~~y~~~~,~::.~ :: ~~:~
-rstrare-to ttre responsIbllt1:y ot maklng-sure

an Irrigator knO\VShow !o use the equlp
ment properly and safely, fhe Edension
safety specialist said. .

_"FIna.iJt, the. burden falls on the Irrlga·
tor-operator to observe basic safety pre.
cautions, assuming there are no Inherent
defects In the equipment and installation,
he polnted·'oUl~ . - . -- -~-

Some Irrigators have received an early
warning from a center pivot In the form
of a mild s~ock or "tingle" upon contact.
Those who ignore this warning and do not
thoroughly check out the system are
asking for trouble. "Procrasllnation in
these cases m<lY be a fatal mistake,"
Schnieder warned

There is some d~greemen-t beiween
manufacturers and power suppliers as fa
proper grounding, Schnieder said. but
trey a~ working to solve differences

10%
0Ir1-0 cu~~yct. tcralh

&fRoGd-Gr.vel---.

CAUORSTOP INATANY OF'OUR LOCATIONS

~ WAYNE 375·1990 • WISNER SJ9.6123 - PIERCE 329-4223

.c~NOR~_l~37hO~ 11 - PilGER 396·3380

-nONS 687·29.33 - WEST POiNT 372·2850

'HUSKER CONCRETE & GRAVEL
"'L :"""'__""';-:' .•~>":/,- ;.\:..,.;,,~ Ii ,"::,,':' ',' '.' '''.'' .', ',' •

Moth Could Control Spurge
The spurge hawk molh seems

to be t\avlng ItS frouble adapling
to Nebraska's environment, bul
even wiltl a SO·SO chance of
success, researchers at the Uni
versdy of Nebraska Lincoln
lhinks it·s worth a try

The two· inch caterpillar stage
01 the insect "cats leaty spurge
lik.e "ou wOuldn" believe," said
Jim Forwood. NU graduale re
searcher In range management
and a USDA AR5 research tech
nician

Or •.M.D, McCarly of ttl!!
USDA A-RS Range and Pasture
fll\anagement Weed projecf and
Forwood have been increasing
research efforts In biological
controi over the lasf lew years.

Celerio euphorbia. the techni
cal name for the spurge hawk
moth. is a native of SwitZerland
and has an affinity for _leafy
spurge, one 01 the state's lough
est noxi-ou<s-weeds. Re5earc-h has
..1-I-ro shown lhat the inseCt is
particular - the hosf specificity
tests prove that the insect will
n01 cal any other vegetation.
informal'lOn particularly im
portant fa crop growers. said
Forwood.

The Insect progresses through
several sfages.....s!ar:Ullg_ouLas...i1
moth that lays eggs; the egg
develops Into larvae that pass
through tive s1ages, or instars,
-and then Pupates 10 emerge-as. a
moth, The last two instars of the
larvae stage' cause most of the

University of Nebraska agricultural
engineers expressed strong concern last
week over the hazards at electrical shock
or even etectrocoucn from Inadequate
grounded or defective eledrlcally-oper
ated center pivot irrigation systems.

An Increasing number- o~· ~Itlrles. and
deaths are occurring from cO'htact wltll
center pivots which have shorted oU1 or
have worn Ins-ulatlOll from wiring, RoWn
D. S,,-hnleder,. NU extension salet)' spe
ctaust said,

He cclnted Qut..that .some etectrtceuv,
operated center pivots are becoming '~t

age." and ..as.' a ..resutt- po$f a greater-
hazar(l:---~' .. - ... ' . -- ._- . -

Because the center pivot acts as a
conduit for water, whlch Is a good
electrical conductor, lhe-- potential for
severe electrical shock IS ",reater when
the prvof'i~ 'inadequately' grounded,

·Schnieden'sald. Also, the center pivot
towers are usually the highest objeCt
In the fleJd, ;nvrtlng a lightning strike.

To ensure safe operation of, the esnm
etec 4,OOO·pIU5 center pivot -systems In
the state, there must be 'a cooperative
working partnership between tlte manu
facturer, the power supplier and the
installer, Schnieder said. Potential p(ob·
lems can crop up all the 'way from fhe
assembly. line to the corn fIeld, and a....
SIngle-break in the '"'chain" In the lack 01
vnder!;'anding potential safety problems
and solVing them can cause an Inlury or
death.

""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'Ground rhos e

that over the Great Plains as a
whole. range _productivity has
declined since domestic uve
stock were lntrodl,lced.~'·

The study" said "urgent etten
non" is needed to develop
grasses having Improved seec-.
ling vigor. better weed control
prac~ces and im'ProvecFprepar.
er atton and seedlnq feChnology.

"also called for incr~use-
of various- combInations' of
warm- and "coot-seeson, per
manent and temporary P~5~

tures: use of fertilizers, esPe-"
dally on Ir-rigated pastures- ltnd
sublrrigaled .meadows , and roo
tatlon grazing strategies to In·
crease grassland croducften,

frrlgated cestores. which have
resulted In an increased carry.
ing capacity of about 20 times
that of dryland r'ange, are seen
as con1lnu1ng to be an impoHant
forage resource, es.peciltlty since
more emphasis Is being ptaced
on finishing cattle. for market
with less grain and more forage.

Concerning other forages, the
report said hay acreage has
declined somewhat recen"" but
major changes arE!" nol el(peded
See STAR, page S

----'-1Jripori Act Violations
Bankrupting Producers'

--MO:s)~Nebr~..:wlI1 Indicated that alfalfa weevil, non development.

i~:::j~.;s~9r;~tS~a~:h~~f:: ~~~s~~'n.~~~~rse;~~;PI~~:-:s-=-~;~~~~r~~~;.ep~~~cS:i~~;::
much as as per cent of caitle county and accounted Jar $9.6 up S4 pe} .cent of the state's
Ieed'nutrfents consisf.lng of these million in losses, now is the land" will> be maintained and
-two'-rriat~rta,lsby--1985, according major pest and will continue to used In the near future because
to e. Sh:engtl1rhro.ugh Agricul· be so, of wha~ It called r~sfrletlons
tural Resources (STAR) report. -Djseas~. including Anfhrac I~pose~ by asso~lafe~ soil' and

--~~-#le-----:tA-~ngSC--,-.--baeterla. wilt,. l;!owD¥- mil- cnmettc conctncns. _.-H sa-l-d
-'~Trencn~wara-9'F0Wil'Ig;-- dew, -eesepots. viruses and root pcteotter , for. Increase forage

har:....~tin,g, and ~feedlllg more rot. The r-epor-t projected that crop production p~lmarrly Is in
silages will continue: It said one overall disease losses ~iH ..can _are~s ~f. _arable cropland and

. consequence of highErr grai,,-------rrrwe-ar~eflf, ancr- wnere tlvestock. production Is
p'rl'ceS'appears to be some sub warned of the possible introduc secondary to gr<!m crops.
Isl1Iu!!.Qn _0J_fQ.ia.g~ pr.g!f!;J:~t~,.;, ttoo of alfa.!!a st~~. nematode. The report said ~ppro~lmateIY
which' come from pasture and now round IA "K'ansas. It said 6'l'per'c~t 'at Nebr..aska s range·
range. hay, silage and crop new svstemte fungIcides m~y land "can be_netlt from h~.
residues, for concentrate feeds help control som~ diseases In proved management cracttces.
In beef growing and In dairy the future, but what it called.the Includl.ng"?ver~thlng from con.

- ------:w~ mQS-l. --p.H'Jc.lieal aAd··e~onucal - ..seA'a-t-iOA---yr-armg' -te corrrptete
. The report. fltled "Forage control will continue to 'be plant reseeding and establishment of

• Crops' In Nebraska's Agrlcul- breeding for resistant varieties improved grasses and legumes.
fure: Past, Present, putcre." is -Energy requirements for Reseeding is needed in most
one of 12' prepared by the dehydration, One possibility cases because eX"'isting nettve
University of Nebreske-Ltncotn being researched to reduce ener grasses and torbs are not pro
tnstttute of Agriculture and gy consumpfion In field wilting cucnve grasslands
Natural Resources and released of alfalfa prior to dehydration "The producfivify of Nebras
recently rn summary for-m -Harvesting and sforage ka·s ra!1geland has no-l tn

Forage _,feeds already form losses, Of_ two t7.)iUion---- rom-of creased by the same m<"lgnltude
most of the energy, -protein and fo-rage fast annually. 1.4 miJllon as have harvested forage crops.
minerals u~ed for cow-calf pro Ions could be saved by improved grain crops and other agrlcul.
dl.tc.t.wn, the tll·page report management, scheduling and tural produc~s," the report said.
noted. If cited a U.S. Depart storqge meth'ods. "In fact. it IS generally agreed
ment of ~grlcultvre report,that -Grass and legume seed

~~~~~ecr:aSr:~~-a~a7~sl:;~'~:~ ~~~~c:s~~'m~t a ~~jO~~;:s~~ /"

of fhe es.limated gross ,Iced seed production in the near ~
requirements for beet, 6S per· future, prp',d<#ing jtTtf)f'~ 'pro. .
cen't for daIry cattle and nearly filable varieties are creveloped
90 per cent for sheep and horses The study predi'tled that for '.'.---'--

But the study detailed numer age acreage in the state. whl-ch "I'
~~sm'~~::::~ora;::f~t~~::: u:u~; ~a~9~t:ill~a~e~a~~it~~~u~c~~: ( "::~"
these feeds:"I' including same. but production per acre, '

-Control of insects, suo:;!"t as should increase
alfalfa weevils, grasshoppers, Only l-otal grassland and
pea aphids. army cutworms. range acreage, which was an
potato leafhoppers. and spotted esllamled 25 million acres ln
alfal~~--'. aphi.cls, From 1963·73, 1975. is expected to, decline in
Inseds caused nearly $!I-minion the future, largely to make room
in tor age crop losses. The report for crop production and irriga.,

.}~;;:~:~q~~?\fi":'-_:~"'''''::-'':':',' :""<:'>, .. . , ' "

,,~rl\~>Report PredictsMore
/'rit~s_s-laild,;:':Qrage-FeduBeef
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80m... people bplieve that
the be~t way you con get
Rood -tuck out of <'I four
leaf dover IS 1.<) w"'ar it in
your ~ho('

(Continued from pafA'e 4)

In - the near future.. It sald
ges-wtH be-stmulat*~_

Iy by changes In feed graln'
production, the demand-and cost
of protein feeds for cattle and
the r-ole of alfalfa, the most
Important le9!J.me for hay and
pastur-e;' as a forage source In
animal production. ,._ .

The report stated that variety
adaptlon, teruuzer requirements
and management systems. for
sandy sons will play major roles
in enabling full use of hay crops
as livestock teeds by 1985. _

There should be some concer-n
---fe-F- t'-1e 'de I'fleatlo/l.----tDe---and-

improvements of nonbloatlng
lequmes- and legumes that can
be mlxed 'with grasses in Ne
braska's dry climate to produce
high quality hay using mini
mum amounts of nitrogen tertt.
uzer. the report warned. On
sandy soils, researchers need to
determine If nitrogen fixation by
legumes can be improved, since
In tests, inoculation of legumes
has lailed

In hay production, machinery
must be relined in the near
future, incorporating large roll
balers and loose hay stackers
mto effective svstems tor tndtvt
dual farms and improving ben
dling and efficiency In leeding
packages of t)ay

As with other forages, major
Increases were projected in si
lage use for growing and finish·
mq beet because of increased
numbers at feeder cattle, even
able equipment for harvesting,
transportation and mechanized
sJlage feeding, recent higher
grain prrces and less relative
demand lor ve:y filt beet

Despite high grain prices, the
r epor t or ore c ted increased

production and use of
corn Corn acreage her
vested for silage has increased
from 3 7 per cent in 1959 to B per
cent currently, and by 1985
should reach 800,000 acres pro
dueing 12 million tons of siiage

Sorghum and grass and Ie
gums Silage acreage and pro
duet ion also were projected to
Increase by 19B5. with both
reaching 100.000 acres from
their current 80,000 acre Jevels
The repprt forecast harvesting
of 1.2 million tons of sorghum
and 700,000 'ons of grass and
legume by 1985

IT noted that Silage quality,
forage feeds with enough mois
ture 10 preserve througtl fer
mentation, has improved recent
Iy through greater use at l.ow
'llo'3Iure, dnd hIgh graIn content
plants which are finely chopped.

In the future, the report said,
silage crops will be the main
'roughage" feed source in fhe

ri"'latively sharf tlnlshing period,
and said a malar ellort must be
made to Intorm farmers and

-faA€I'lerS of current research
and technical findings on silage
production

Of crop residues, parts of
plants remaining atter grain
harvest, corn IS most abundant,
,followed by gram sorghum and
wheelt Corn crop reSllwe torage-
supplies are preducted to in
crease from 5.B5 mllfton acres in
1973 to 76 million acres by 1895,
With no change In grain sor
ghum and wheat

By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985·2393

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmen
PIIOM1 375-4114'

ForSameDayService•t.l.y '0 ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

iltternoon" viS-+tors- m t+re- Eh?f"-1
Jacobsen home

The Arnold L. Barlel family,
Omaha. were weekend guests in
the Arnold Bartel home

The D-tc:k Slapelmans and
Mrs Muriei Stapel man attended
the· tde-BenSOI'l lamtly reunion
held last Sunday al Harlan, la .

The Lester Meier family were
Sunday evening callers In the
Randy Jorgenson home, Cole
ridge

The Virgii linds, Wausa were
Fnday supper guests in the Ed
H Keifer home

Neil Pflanl and Clark, Omaha
were weekend guests In the
Fred Pflam home

The Ed Keifer tamliy were
last Tuesday dinner guests in
the Gene Cook home, COlumbus

Tops in Hogs

Notice is hereby given this 26th day of August, 1916 pursuant to the Nebraska Noxious
Weed Law Section 2-955 Subsection A, to every person who owns or controls land in
WPyflC cwm~~!fr'lislQr,"m~l--ncjX~1J~-'weeds -SfifnQlng, b.eii%. qt growing lLO iY'h lallJl
shall be controlt~ by effective cuffing, tillage, cropping, pasturing, or treating with'
chemicals or other effective methods, or combination thereof, approved by the County
Weed Control Superintendent, as often a5 may be required to pr-event the weed from
blooming and 'maturing seeds, or spreading by root, rool stalks or other "teans.

GENERAL NOTICE
MOXIOUSWEECSMUSTIU: CONTROUED
YouAre Required totontrlll NOJious Weeds on YourProperty

DISPLAYING HE'R grand champion hog at the Dixon
County Fatr last week 'IS 14 year old Anrlclte Fr-ifscben,
daughter at Mr. and Mrs Bob Pruschen of Concord
Winnmg the tvruor and senior showmanship honors in the
hog catecor v were Annda Frrtschen. left, and Ricky
Schweers, son of Mr and Mrs Dick Schweers of Ponca

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batlatto, pastor)

Sunday. Ma'-"~, 1030 a m

and MietTetfe Samuetson, tncttan
Hills, Colo .. were afternoon and
lunch guests

Hintz Guests
Friday evening guests m the

Charles Hinlz home were Mrs
Charles Fyle. the Eddie Shorts
and Marcus, Corby, England.
the Craig Bartels. the Arnold
Bartels, Bill Bartel. Margaref
Mitchell and NicolCl and the
Chue-k Hmtles

Supper Guests
The LeRoy

Bruce Schmidt
Marle Bring were Sunday
~upper guests ,n the Carl Bring
flume

Pn!sbyterian Church
(Douglas Palter, pastor)

Sunday, Church. 9 am,
church school

Kathy McLilill spent
Ihe weekend In the home Mrs
Byron McLarn

The Clarence Stapelmans
~pefl' Irom Fridtry-- untrt 50nd'ay
lR ihe Meryl Loseke home

The Robert Harpers wefie!

Sund<lY 'Slipper guests In the
FranCIS Brodenck home, Plain
View

The Harry Glffords Woshau
gai, Wash were las1 Tuesday

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

Crowe family York, Mrs
Charles F yre, the Eddie Shorts
and Marcus Corby, England.
and Murray Larsons and Ed
Krdu~. OaJwta Cdy

Also present were the Fred
Hananns. LeMars, la" the LeWIS
Goodsell lamily, Sioux City, til@

Warren Huetigs, Blii Bartel
Margaret Mitchell and Nicola.
the Donald Piggs. the Craig
Barlels and the Arnold Bartels

Overnight Guests
The Ronald Poches

Omaha. were Friday
ilnd Saturdily guests m the home
of Dorothy Whipple

The Ronald Whlppie tamily,
~ll Ctly. carne &atlff6ay and
they were ai I dinner. guests In
the Oman Thomas home. liar
tmgton

Morning Callen
Mrs Wayne Kuhlman, Tu(

son. Arll and Don Moselv. Los
Angeles;, wore Sunday mornIng
callers .0 /he homes ot Edith
Fran(lS and Fred<l Hicks

Monday Visitors
Mond<'ly supper guests in the

home ot Marie Bring were the
Leo Holfmans Englewood,
Colo. the Carl Brings and
Emma Mae and Walter Gifford

Sunday Guests
The Robert Jacobs tamily,

Creighton, were Sunday dinner
guests ,n 'he Elert Jacobsen
home

The H':lrry Samuclsons, Laurel

PLASTIC SIGNS

FOR SALE

\

fluorescent, Weather Resistant

fOR RENT

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Goffberg, pastor I

Sunday: '.Worship, 9 a.rn Sun
day scboot. 9'50

Presby ter ian- COIigrega tiona I
Church

(Galt Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church, 10 am
Sunday school. 11

Supper Guests
Mr. and Mrs, J K, Jennings of

Houston, Tex., Mr'i., Marguerite
Hayes of omebe. and Mr. and
Mrs. Owen owens were supper
guesfs last Monday In the Milton
Owens home,

Steve and Michael Geslrlech

~~g~ta~s~;;.~ ~~'tlfwe~~::~;e~n
the Mil ton Owens home

Holly Rees Honored
Holly Rees was honored for

her 15th birthday when supper
guests Aug. 18 in the John Rees
home Inc1uded the Keith Owens
ca. and Greg the Dean owenses.
and Becky, the Stanley Mar·.
rises, Jl4rs, Lyle Grone and Elfz
oeetn. the Milton oweoses and
Megan, Verlin Stottenberg and
Mrs, Faye Hurlbert

5-hauna Ro~rts entertained at
a cookout and slumber party
Aug. ;6, honoring Holly's birth
day. Ten gIrls from Carroll llnd
Wayne were guests

Meet at Church
The Dorcas subgroup met

Aug. 18 at fhe Methodist church
fellowship haIr. Mr~. Ruby
pun can had devotions, taken
from Psalms. The group spent
the . afternoon mak Ing flower
arrangements which wlll be
used for the UMW birthday
party.

Mrs. Charles Whitney served.

Tuesd<'fy to Saturday with tnerr
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hall

Mrs Pa'ul Pederson, A.voca,
fa" was a weekend guest Aug,
l d In the home at her sister and
farf1ily, the Charles Whitneys.

The Jay Drakes were dinner
guests"- Sunday in fhe home of
their 9aughter and family, the
Don Frinks of Norfolk. The
occestcn was Mrs, Drake's

-llirthday
The lem Jone sos , Alfred

Thorna s and Mrs, E, A. Morris,
allot Carroll. and lloyd Thomas
of Seattle, Wash., were visitors
last Thursday in the Rober-t
Haberer home. Crofton. 1I0vd
Thomas left for his home s,yn.
day after spending e week here
with -ete ttves.

The leo Jordans attended a
gathering Sunday evening at the
Ta Ha.Zouka Park in Norfolk for
about SO persons who took part
If\ a trip to Hawaii last Feb
r uerv Mr and Mrs. Louie Slay
bevqn were hosts for the event

Mrs Lyle Cunninqham. Loren
".,or Cunningham and Mrs. Bill

Brader afttnded the wedding of
Donna' Meier ana Ropald Pefer
son Aug, 14 in Sioux City. Donna
'IS a niece of Mrs, Lyle Cunning
h,m

Mr and Mrs, Merle Swan,
Mufo:.wonago, Wise, spent the
week In the Earl Davis home
and also visited the Gordon and
Don Davis families, Mrs. Swan
IS a cousin of Earl Davis

Brad Roberts attended a
rnernorral prayer service for
David Sukup at Verdigre Tues
day evening and funeral ser
vices for Richard Wall at Lin
c oto on Wednesday

Ann Tucker, SIOUX City, spent

United Methodisf Church the past week in the Lynn
Sunday, Worship, 93Q a.m.. Roberts home Ann Tucker and

Sunday schooL 10' JO Shauna Roberts spent last Wed
nesday to Friday with Mrs
Merritt Jones 01 Nortclk

Dr and Mrs Lowell Owens
and Washington SO
Dr i]nd OrVld Owens and
family, Lrncoln. Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Owens and family and
Mrs Marguerite Hayes, all of
Omaha. and Mr and Mrs. J K
Jennings, Houston, Tex .. were

RobIn, Re-nae and Ryan War viSitors the' Aug, 15 w~kend In

burton, Sioull City, spent lasl the CMren Owens home

Delegate flected By Belden Lodge

Royal Neighbor
Royal Neighbor Lndge met

last Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs, Bob McLain Ten
members were present

Plans were made lor the RNA
ConventJon 10 be held in Belden
Sept. 16, Mrs. McLain received
the door prize

laurel Picnic
A picnic was enjoyed Sunday

al fhe Laurel Park Those at
fending were the Arnold Bartel
lamUy, Omaha, the Leroy Brmg
family', Moville, 10 the Fraf\o(ls

Sunday Guest!
Sunday dinner guests In the

Ted Leapley home were Peggy
Brandow, Sioux City, Curt WII
lard, Kansas Clfy, Me Mrs
Michael Osborne and Corey

Also present were Jenny Bran
dow, Norfolk, the Bill Brandows
Richard Brandow and Susan
Dowling

The Vernon Goodsilis
al1emoon callers

Rebekah lodg~ mel Friday
evenIng 'wilh 1] members pres
ent Nellie Jacobsen reported on

:7~eNebraska Odd...,Feliow Maga

Kate Danielson was elected as
delegate to the Rebekah Assem
bly to be held In October at
York~ _. ..

A cash .danat!on was given to
the Tree Program lor the Com
munity Improvemenl Projeci

. The Dan Danielsons served
lunch

GREENBUGS
I have looked at a [lumber of

so c<llled green bug 'tolerant
v,lrieties at milo and they seem
10 be liVing uP 10 their na-me
Although in severd' cases there
were as many greenbugs on Ihe
tolerant varieties as the non·lol
eranl varietl-ell the toleranI var
letles seem io ~uHer' Utile dam
<lge I hope thl~ tolerance will
Cf'rT1,11n Iruf' il~ I"i~ w,fl ~ fl

rcal i1dv,;antage 10 milo grower!>

lawn tree Is to cut the water
flow In the hose to a weak
stream, let If run on the surface
of the ground In the drip lQ11eor
until sott us tho("oughly soaked
This may jake an hour or so
when waterIng a large tree

A deep watering probe can
also be used and can be medo
by fitting a qarden hose couplinq
to the end of a tour-toot long
piece of quar ter mch pipe, In
using ttus turn the water on lull
force and the terce 01 the water
Will drill a hol"l In the SOil very
rapidly

This and That .. ,

"""""",<~r'"~;;~rN;'''~r:-::;:;:; ,$:::::::::::»':~~::::::::::

'~leGtion--SI(]1'e-d for Next Me-eting
~ ,

OneOutlet Installation ••••. $5 00

Remainderof August Service flUE

Have Cable TV
Installed

In YourHome

AND

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1360

JU'DY KORN

- YOU RECEIVE - ,_

• 10Televisione'.ollne's o~~~:'~~~j~~~)

• Wayne State College Station

• 24HourWeatltfw-Service

H'URRYI Special Ends August30

Women Split
8 Bucks Prize

WlnsldeVFD
Cal)ed TWice

A '-V..yne w~man and an Osee.
ala' girl spIlt the $25 ccnsolatlon
prize during last Thursday'S
Birthday Bucks drawing.

They were Judy Korn 01
Wayne and Rachel Boden, a
Wayne State student, who were
born on March ta. 1957, one. day
earlIer th_a_"- the winning date of
March 19, whkn was-drawn at
random by- ·Gefatd Bofenkamp
of Ger!Jld's DecoratIng Center of
Wayne

Both winners work tn Wayne.
Judy at Wayne Book Store and
Rachel at El Taro

It's easy to be a winner, no WATERING TREES
purchases. or regl.,tr(ftlons are tl your shade trees look a utue
necessary, However, It shopper- wilted alter a hot day, the
must be pr-esent In a partlclpat chances pre that waterlnQ will
Ino- business when the winning do a lot 01 good
date is announced 091 8: 15 p.m. In one day It large lree will

transpire about 100 gallons of
water If Ihe water is available
lor the free roots to take up

During periods when the rarn
received Is iight sncwer-s or
when sprinkling 01 your lawn is
necessary 10 keep 'It green very
litHe ~ ttus moisture ever cets
deep enough to do a tree much

.qood
Stands of trees In a tares I are

better able 10 adjus.t to periods
01 low rainfall They are much
lesf. ell posed, the soil Is belt~.r

.protected trom drying out and
foresl sites are capable at star
Ing a great amounlol mol)ture
during periods 01 abundanT'rain
lall Trees planted along pave.1
slreet!; are p'articularly in need
of ell Ira walering becall'S!! lhere
is lillie possibility of a large
part 01 the root system ever"
gelling mu,M walP-r

A good method of w<Jlc:oring a

Had t~~..!'-<liLbeen born on lhe
winnTfig dale they would nave
shared Ihe $325 grand prize. As
a result of no one winning It, the
tote! climbs S2S to $350 for the
drawIng tonight (Thursday)

The _Winside Volunteer. ''fIre
Oepartment SaturUay were

____~mxL_Q!!t---.iQ~ fJnl~L..1!-"'~Q.
Robert Keenan and Art Rabe
homes. .

A gra$ fire at the Keenan United Presbyterian Women tlon to attend the untted Metho-
residence was -set off that mer- will elect. new ctncera at theIr dlsl Women's guest day meeting
nlng 'when frees rubbed aga!hst next meeflng, stetedtcr sest.. 1. Sept, 22..
an electrical wtre, "ceustnu Mrs. Frances Axen wilt have the Mrs. Etta FIsher had the
,~rk' to ,land in dry grass. .Jesscn. 4nd~r_ti PrJt- les$Oo 00 1 Pakistan and the

About 3 p.m. firemen put out a chard will serve. group s.ang "Jesus Calls ys."
car .. fir" near the Rebe home. At their Auglist l'I:1eetlng, held Mrs.: Keith Owens served.

~:~I~W~~pn~~~~YM;~.' ~h~~ c;l~~~~ l
and Bonnie _Owtl.r:t!i.. Qf' Grand BirthdaY Supper
Island were guests. Eight memo Mr. and Mrs, Charles Whitney
bers attended. were honored for their bIrthdays

Mrs. Leonard Prlkhard pre Aug. 11 when supper guests In
sided and Mrs. Esther Batten the home 01 their daughter and
was acting secretary. Mrs. Prlt family, the Mllto:'"! stenrevs 01
chard had devotions and read Norfolk, were the Whltneys, Uie
from the book of Psalms. Robert Schroeders 6f Ltnccln

The group received an mvtte. ,and Kirk Stanley of Norfolk

By order of the Wayne County Weed Control Authority.

Upon failure to obs~~ve this notice the county weed control 5uperintendent is.
required to proceed pursuant to the law and have weeds destreyed by such method as.he
finds necessary, the expenses ot which constitute a lien and be entered as a tax against
the land, and be collected as other real estate taxes are collected, or by other mean5 as
provided by law.

CALL 37s:n20 OR VISIT OUR OFFICEI

,Wayne Cablevision;ln~.
Phone'375·1120

lond 12 other heading.)

35e each
The Wayne H'rald Located one mile east, Btock

South and alock East, Wayne RUSS UNl:J'jAY, SUPT,

\'
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NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL lIaUOR LICENSE

I.",,,,, I,(~",p '0w',

~ ~ V 1",
dt>" M..,oo..<>Ld"....
11;1 l''',OI'' "" ,
,'hp.'N"U,,,,>n'nal "".-,'

1,>1" pro"'" '(j '" .. '~(j"n, ~ 01 ~ulo

'~npw~ "1 I,,~,,~.. <n~y t'll'
, 1('(1 t'ly ,1"" '~S'll"'" ,,' I"..,-- "y (>~

0' belore Seplembe<" IS, 1976, ,n lt1 ..

""""OT '.1'1"("y (Ie, .. l"al,n'ne
'·V,."I p,ol •.,l~ ~'" '''",1 Ily l/'lrec 0'
,"or,' ",(1'1 fl .. r~()n, h""',nQ W,II D"
h~" '0 dPI~' ,,,,,,, ..... h~lh.,.r (on',nu
", ,on 01 ~",a 1,( l:"'P ShOuld Dc
,,,'owe<:!

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
BrllCC MordhorU. C,'y Cleric

'Put'll AuQ J61

..:!.
~~.

~6tic£"
~Eot.iceJ

'notIce
.<lnotlce:
_~._.'...':~•.' IS'.·.:..I ,,\"i', " ..

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL of
RETAIL L.IQUOR LICENSE

Nollce 's I".'reby Qlv,," Ih .. l pu'
'u"nT to Sp~',on 53 1350\ liquor
I,(pn~". m1Iy be auromettc euv re
nowec on(1 ~eBr Ir'om Novernoer
I 1976. lh .. 10llowlnQ r eter! CI..,s
( liqUOr 'OWl'
l~w"lll'n PO~' No ~]'"

VFWOl U S
nOM"in ';lr""1

Not.C" ,~ h"reby \l,v'.'n lhal """"
'"n pro'es' 10 The '~~Uil"(e Of ilu-lo
ma"c """"w,,1 of I,cense rne r t>e
'dNl by "ny reSfd..n' 0' Ihe C,'y on
0' bo:!ore Septemt>er 15, 19T6.,n rhe
oll.ee 01 lh(> C,ly Cle,~ TI'1,,1 ,n nIP
.""nl pr()le~I'S Me filed Oy 11'1( .... or
morr "H" persons h(OtIr,n" ",," D..
h",l 10 de'p,m.ne ""hplher (onl,nu
"I,on of \,1,(1 1Ic('n;p ~noujd 0..
,,'low<.'<1

'CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
8ruc" Mordhonl. e"y (I ..rk

,Publ Au\) J6J

AVAILABLE LEAGUES
Men's Team

Tuesday - 7:00 p.!!I.& 9:00 p.m.~_

Wednesday -9:00 p.m_

MELODEE LANES

NEW BOWLER? ORLIkE TOBRUSH UP?

FREE Lessons Are Available

Town Leagues are now forming for fhe

1976·77 Bo.. ling Seasonl

If you have a team,orwould like to

join oleam, CAll 37S·3390 or 375·2295

Couple's Team

friday 7:00 p.m. Soturclay 7:00 p.m.

Lanes Open Evenings Starting AugUit 20/

LEAGUES BEGIN FIRST WEEk INSEPTEMBERI

1961
Elmer { R,e(l<, Newc,,~II,. Hom"

ma<l" ,,,mper 'raol".r
,~.

(!lo,a .. N,.on ", ..",(",'1 ..
",,,,rou,,roO\.,se'rader

19S1
,,",,, I,~ F "e~slp, Allen {ro""

p~~~=~~~~~=~~-~-~~~---,

ATTENTION I

BOWLERS AT MELODEE LANES I >
I
i
I
i
i
&
I
I
I
I
I
§
I
I
I
I
I•I
I
I

Women's Teom I

Monday - 1:30 p.m. Monday - 7:00 p.m. I

Wednesday 6:4S p.m.

Rlt~rcl Ellrl ceosre-, Allen, aonnll
VIU~ Mobil Home

David J. Gar-rter, Walretie-tQ, o~
P"ul TUliberg~ Emerson, cee...

1973
S"on·LI[ilJ.J,£r-Siltc~, r-eece. occ
OscAr GerTIelke, WlIyrn.>, Fd Pkp
Jerry's SOdy ShOP,POntll, Mel'"(
Anion BOkcmper, amersco, Yllm'
Dick Beacom, emerson. Fd
Mel ...ln Puhrmllrll1, COnCOrd.

AmerlClln
197'2

Verdoll L Ekber\l, W<lke1leld. Cheir
Altlerl W G itita. ponCIl. cbev Pkp
Ru'h Gr"..nough. Wotertlury, PanI
My~on'TullbcrQ. Wilk"fleld. PonT
Nor-m"n John",on, Newcaslle. f'd

1911
Silm'~ S"Ie'S & seeotats. Ponca,

Cl'1ryt

1910
Rhl!'ldll aeoseo. Newc"slie. Chev
Lavere M M,ner,Wllkefield, Ch..v
Barb"r" Kraemer. Wakc ll e ld. Fel
L"ondrd COitn.. Emerson, Fd Pkp
Sand'" K Dowl,ng, Newc esue

CI'1"v
r.csr.e Sh..rmlln. t.euret, HOnda
oeo.er Kardell. D;.on. cnev
Dudley Kardell, Dixon. Hand"
Evqene MIl£I<I,~, Emer~on, cre,

19"
~r.. F br,son. PonClI, ponl
rrlllQ Jone" ponca, DdQ
Tom S"PH,n"nl, Newca,tle, c ree t

t akev MObil" Hom..
lUll

a,n y J Coorac ponca. Chp.v
Sh,rI~y Hamm er~, Allen, Chev

lUT

ROn<lJd P Green, W"ketoeld. Ch"v

1966
Alfr ..d A H'lf~, Wak"f,..lo, Plv
Mary.J McAfee,Welerbury. Fd

'''as
ROdnev Bensen. '.\'05 .... 11. D(d~

0"1,, M"\JQ"" Walen>uc~ Ply
19'~

Slim'S Salors !. l'!~-n'al~. Pon~"

y"JI""", Ion.. Tr .." ..J 1r",ler
Bril<l Conr..<1 Pon(~. Che" Pkp

1963
O"n,,'1 ""'d" II , O"on Fd P~p

J~~,,. f· n,,,,n Fmp"on R"mbl",
T~61

D.~on MOfor~, O"on DiamOnd 'I

JlDIXON COUNTY~

~C01JNTYNEWS,

COUNTY COURT
Aug. :1G--Russett 0 Thies, 24.

Wayne. speeding: paid S17 fine
and sa costs

Aug. 2G-Dennis l Berteloth,
no age a ...aitable. Norfotk, speed·
ing. paid SIS (me and sa cosh

Aug. 2o--Terry P Urw,ler, W.
laurel. speeding, paid $11 fine
and sa costs

Aug. 2l--Robert E Frey, "17
Wayne, failure 10 appear. paid
\10 line and $1050 costs

Aug, 2l--lorl ~ Schult;~-'i-9'

St Helen", speeding, paid SJS
fine (ind S8 cosf'S

Aug. 2J--Vernon A Sarna, 17,
Yankton. speeding paid $19 fine
dnd sa costs

Aug. 23---\ "'rneal J Peterson
.t~, laurel, speeding paid S19
f,n" and sa CO.,IS

Aug. 2J-.--Charles r Hagel, 19.
Omaha, speeding. paid $73 fine
dnd sa co~ts

Aug. 2:J---.-J(lnet R Lueckf'n
hoff, 17. West POint. Speeding:
paid S17 f,.,e and sa costs

Aug 2l--Walter V Nesheim,
l5 Newell. la speeding, paid
Sll frne and S8 cosfs

Aug. 2J-Ondy L Hammer.
11 Wayne, speeding, paid s,15
fine and sa costs

AU9. 23-RobEod J F-au",t, 17
Norfolk, speeding; paid" '115 fin£!·
and sa (osts

Aug. 13-Thomas 0 Jones, il
Randolph. !>peedlng paid $..:lS
J,ne and sa costs

Aug. 24-Llsa M Roeber. 18.
Wakeheld, speed,ng. paid ~5

fine and sa cos's
Aug 24--Earlyon lamberty.

bl 7 L.mcotn. SReed,ng. paid ~lS

I,ne and sa cosh

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Aug. 20-NaltonaJ Bank of

COmmerce, TrtJ5t and -5avJnqs
AsSOClallon. trustee. 1(1 Charles
W. and Lillian E Surber, E 60
feet 01 loIs 7. S, block 12 of
anginal Wayne, SlJ 'n documen
fary stamps

Aug. 1o------.Larry J and Ros,a
lind Meier 10 Alex l and Dar
leen J Singer, lot 10, block 1,
Roosevelt Park addition 10 Way
ne, $27,50 in documentar~

slamps.

Aug. 20-Robert Ned'i and
Ttreodura M, Ph(;I~" to Rilftddll
D. and Sharon M, S:law, west 50
'eel of lot 4, 6, 6, block J, Craw
tord and Brown'5 addllion to
Wayne. s.J9'~.so In documeAlary
stamps

Aug. 2l--Monle aurr and Eml
Iy Mclaw<, to Ethel P Miller
elal, lot i. Conn and Britell'~

iJddmon to Wayne, $J9 60 in
docvmentary stamps

. DIXON COUNTY COURT.
Russell Erickson, HllrtiI'lQ'on, 52S,

~peedlng

Merle 0 Rlng.'Woyne, SIS. block"' "'-.' ThOtl'las W Keller, Om"hll, S2~

$Pl!edlng
~ Roy Co/1ler, Milson, SIS, Improplrl'"
U'vrn

Bernard 0 Hlnken, Norr<'nk. S16,
~peedlnll

(lelieA StOlpe, DixOn.SoCS, ~p~
In".vlol"leds lops'lI n
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTEREO

1916
K~llog r oeisrrocuon compnoy
Em"r~on. Transpor' LowbeCl

R,cP'l"rd H Ole~en, W.alerbury.
GM( Pkp

El1..nr I_,mdgr"n, Dixon Chev
wrlliilm A Moor .., sr Dixon. GMC

'"ooeoe Lund, Allen. Chev Pkp
Kevin Hel'hold, WIIyne. Ponf
JOhn L B,rkley, W"kefleld, Mere
Wrll'ilm Moor e, Dixon, criev
(h"~~I& c"b

t.vte W...ndle. Newcllstie Chry~

Roch"'d Pucklllt, Allen. aU'Ck
Josepn G COble. Wllke1leld, (l'lev
P"ul F,tcher, WIIl<e-I,,,ICl. Chev

19H
Deborah 8enn.,.lI. Newcilslle, Fd
Gilry Trolh, AlI"n, K"WiI~"kl

lfH
o .."n DlIn,els. eeoce. Inl·1 PkP

Exchange Studenf Welcomed
Debbie and Harley Greve

CraIg and Blame Nelson. Glona
hansen and Ranee, Rhonda and
Rd", Wil50n were Quesls III The
OHo Manu[ok home Friday
"'ghl 10 welcome Ihe foreign
.'.( 11",,'q(' slude-nt Irom Den
melr' who w,11 be ...'s,tlng With
'he Mdnuloks th,s He will
be dflend,ng schooi In

Wakej,eld

Minnesofa Guests
TI.,. Arl S' (har

;t-'"~ M,nn Er",,, Freys
i t1ur~to" oInu Gdf y K, u!>e<r,ark,
Lmcoln were -Sunday dinner
gues15 In lhe Ed Krusemark
home

Gary ,pel" lhe "",,,,kend Wllh
'he Krusem.;lc"s The Paul
Stuarts v';lted Sunday a/ternoon
en route 10 the" home", O'Neill
after attendmg a ""edd,ng In
Chicago

The Albert l Nel50t'l famity
had cooperative dmner Sunday
at the Ponca State Park wilh the
Henry Buschmann Jamily and
Dave Chrlslman, Ute, la

The Roger Hansens and Brad
and the DU,dne Blede ("miiy,
HClsfing5. were Saturday supper
guesls In the Bruno Splittgerber
home and helped Mark. and
Michele Biede celebrate their
4th bIrthdays.

~ W~lIy ar~st;h 9nQ ch!1
dnm, PUyullup, Wash, and Mrs
Ron Anderson "nd girls, Des
t'h>lnes, la were lasl Tuesday
afternoon collee guestf> of Mrs
8m Greve

The Albert L, Nelsons "I

~e~~~b~S~:s\k~nc;an:erence In S
The Robert Hansens ilnd girls I

ilttended the towa State Fair In I 1221 lincoln - Wayne
De5.Molfles Saturda~'=============~";;;;;;"';~;;;======;;;"';;;;fII:CIl!':!::3,C!2Ii!l!:'l!1.~,CII£!l:\l1Q;::1Il:!:!l~===:J===e::::t=~

Davey Anderson,
Omaha the Larry Anders.on
'amily Mrs. Josie Anderson, the
Er ...", Bottgers, and tne Adolph
Heo scbkes

St. Paul'5 Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broe-cker, pastor 1

Sunday: Sunday ;chool, 930
a_m .. worship. 10 30

Dinner Guests
The Clarence wtttes. Emma

P"nl and Margarel Henning
c111 of vutan. Mrs Lily

and the William Kruse
Pal {tnd Paula, Pender.

",Pie ~Jnday dinner guests In

lh" Ronn,e Krusemark home
)om"'g Them In 'he afternoon

w..re lhe Densi! Sebades. Emer
s.on, and the Sam Blerschenks.
Pender

IOWil Guest
fhe E''''ln Bottgers went to

Onawa, [a Friday to get Marie
R,lb.". who was an overnlghf
quesl ot the Bottgers

The Bottger5 and their guest$
wl.:.re In lhe Gdber1 Rauss home
Friday evening- 10 obser ...e the
birthday ot the hosless

"",Hle Ri.lbe IS vlsltmg In lhe
Adolph Henschke home Ih,s

""eek

wl1h marketing and production
and discussed pro.

-servtces. and marketing
programs cttered by the firm.

weorwortti was recognized as
Iturd high in total company feed
~illf>~ HI? was arso honored as
second in tOf,!' tons Of' feed sold
", the wester-n division

Wentworth, an Alt." lo~a,
n,'ltt ...e, io'r'led th~ Irrm in 1955 as
~ilil', reprtl<;enta-f-jv.e and was

~;~',:'ed lerritory manager in

iIDflCE OF BUD3ET HEAAIN5 AND BUD3H SUIotMIl'I

GOUN1Y OF uJ~ , NEBRASKA

in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-92'1 to 23-933, R. ~. Supp. 1969 t t the
meet on the.:LL day of ~ 4:, 192:, at ...1J:L o'clock, (,LM.. at _~"""~....'-

~~"iIH~~~....~ln for the purpose pf hea¥ 8apport, opposition, critic1&m, suggestions or a erva-
tions taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The bu get detall is available at the office of the County Clerk.

Pen of 3 Wins

The X-ray <k-vic"",, sam.".
airlines use on luggage may
nOl be Rood for your clIm,'"ra
Wm, so p'dck your film With
your hand luggage lind (.ell
the airline people when' it 1&

Business Notes ..•

Anderson Birthday
Guesls !fl Ihe Jerry Anderson

home lasl Tuesday nlghl 10
obser ...e the b<rthday of Mrs
Anderson were Ihe AI ...ern An

YOUNG Kevin Dohma walke<j
away wifh the grand c.hampion
pen of three and reser ve '>ho....
manshlp awards "1 the sheep
cal€9ory of la;l we-ek's DI>on
County Fair Tne 14 yedr old
Ponca boy is the son of MI MId
Mrs Don Dohma

Even Dolen
The Even Dozen ctub held

their.' annual family pICniC last
Tl,).IDiday e-ven'ng at the Wake
field Park. Ten members lind
lamille5 attended

The next meetIng will be Sepl.
21 with Mrs. Elme-r 8argholz,
hostess

SI Paui's ladles Aid had
charge of the program and
devotions rest Monday.allernoon
at the Wakefield Care Center
Mrs Ed Krusemark was chair·
man of Group two of the Aid
which included Mrs. louie Han
sen, Mrs. De Loyd f\fIeyer. Mrs
Pier Vander veen. Mrs Melvin
Wilson and Mrs Krusemark

Ranee and Rhonda Wilson
played se ...eral selections on the
accordion and piano and read·
jngs were gl.ven by. Mrs. V.nder
Veen and Mrs Hansen Group
SW9!fl9 was enjoyed and Mrs
Meyer hed devol ions and
prayer, lunch was o;erved by
the group,

Bob Wentworth of Laurel r e
cenuv was tecognized by Kent
Feeds. Inc" Muscatine. Iowa, at
a sales honor council at the
u.rm-:-s nome cruces In
Muscallne, Iowa.

Wentworth is territory mana
ger for the firm In northeastern
Nebraska

As part of the two-day pro
gram, the 'laurel man was
honored tor his ol.ltstllndlng
sates during the past year
'rwer ...e territory managers Ihert
pee ttcrpetec on' the .council met

ro ects

state of NefitaSka
Budget Form C't-1
St·.iltem'~nt·of Publication

JAMESMAlY

tn 1370--Ula u.s. poptdatlon
was 38.558,371. Today it is
over 215 million!

,=="""'==

Ge
R-ead-- Road Br id e 7!_ a>.cn.
Ma R d 002-
ReUef
Soldiers .&. Sailors--Relief
I stitutions

SERVICEsrAr'ON

slonal 5tandards traditionally
exhibited by Marln~,

Maly participated in an active
physical conditIoning program
and gained proficiency In a
variety of milltary,skllls, indud
Ing flrst'ald, rllie marksmanship
lind close order drill, Teamwork
and self-discipline were empha,
sIzed throughOl1f the fraln1fl9
~_._- -

A former student of Wayne
High School. he joined the
Marine Corps in April 1976

Marine Private James Maly,
~ of Mr. and Mrs. jim E
Maly of VV'ayne, has completed
recruit training at the Marine
Corps RecruIt ~pot, San DIego

Durlng the 11..week traIning
cycle. he learned the basks of
battlefield survival, ".He, lNas
introd'lced to th~ typIcal dally
routine that he wltl _expedeno::.~
during his enlls.fment and
studied the personal and proles

By Gladys Stout

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m,; wor_ship, 10: 30.

Social Calendar
Monday, Aug. ]0, Community

Club gel.acquainted ~rty. clfy
auditorium, 6 p.m.

EXTENSION NOTES

Corredion
The Marlin Westerhaus famHy

furnished a flora! bouquet cen
terplooe for the Winside Senior
CItizens meeting held last Tues
day afternoon. The bouquet was
given in memory of Gladys
Moor/!.

Monday's Wayne Herald in.
correctly sta~ that the bouquet
was given by the Hilpert Uben.
good family,

The Owen Hartmllln tlllmlly
returned home Sunday alter
spending a week in the Black
Hliis

The Ray Kimberleys, foIIary
and Susan, California, were
overnight guests lasf Sunday in
the Bernie Bowers home

Mrs Melvin Sahs, Schuyler,
and Mn•. Walt Lewman, Upland,
CaIiL spent last Thursday with
their aunt, Mrs. Gustav Kramer

Frank Fleer and the Kenneth
Fleers spent the week at lake
Traverse in S.D. The Dennis
Oelp famlty (olned them tor the
weekend.

The Ron Ditmars, MIChigan,
spent a few days last week in
the Elmer Monk /'lome.

Supper !:luests. In the lloyd
Behmer home FrIday evening
were the 8m Swlharts, Palatine,
Ill., the Jerry Swihart family,

)

Your New York life
Asentill'll
Wayne is.
Kel"! G@illil~!b(!)m

Anniversary Observed
The Maurice Lindsays were

a-m<»l-9- -g-lI&Slro- -I-es--t T~
evening in tile Archie Lindsay
home to help 'he host and
hos.tess observe Iheir wedding
anniversary

Meet In Longe Home
Friendly Wednesday Club met

last Wednesday afternoon in 'he
Alvin lange home with seven
members. Guests were Mrs. Ed
Frevert, Mrs, Ted longe, Mrs
Eugene longe and Mrs. Larry
Echtenkamp Mrs. Alvin Nle
mann received a prize

Sept, 15 meeling will be in the
Alvin Niemann home.

Meet for Picnic

at T~~eSO~~~i~eme~:~ a,::~
afternoon with alt members at
tending. Welcomed as new
members were Mrs. Ed Thies,
Mrs. Fred Wittler and Mrs.
Sadie Hughes

Mrs. Ado1ph Rohlff will host
the next meeting, Sept 17

Birthday Fete
Guests Friday evening in the

John Asmus flame for the host's
birthday were the les AlIe
manns and Brian. Winside,
Roger Allemanns, Wayne end
lyle Thiefies and Qanny, Nor
folk, Mrs. K"therin Asmus and
Paula KeJJog, Norfolk, Mrs
MarvIn A&-mU5 and /o4-a-rlffi,.

Beemer, Irene Damme and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus, Hoskuh dno
Mrs. Clara Schierloh of Norfolk.

Teachers Meet
St. Paul's lutheran SundaY

school teachers mel last Wed
nesda'{ evening at Ihe church
social ''room. Twelve teachers
and the Rev G. W. Goftberg
attended.

Rev, Gottberg opened the
'. meeting with prayer. Devotions

were given by Rlcnard Miller
Mrs. Richard Carstens, presl
dI!nt, con-ductf:d the meeting.

If was announced that Mrs
Lynn Lessman will be Saturday
school teacher for grade seven

Sept. 15 hostesses will be Mrs
Russell Prince "nd Mrs. RelY_e.g

Is th
O e:tlRfr..'V.J.Nler'itf~:'OO'.?.-~~o...y , or fruit you sfart- .wilh; _Tfiey

una."" -shoul.l1,pe .wi!l.sh.~ and preplllred
lust filled the last empty lar and on the same· day' --they'-'~
stili have a garden that's pro- harvested.
duclng like ml.'!ld? Vegetables must be blanched

How about drying some fruits to stop the actIon 01 enzymes
or vegetables? present.

Drying is one of the oldest FruIts may be dried whole, In
methods to pr~erve food. If Is halves or sliced. Fruit leather Is
stili useful and convenient and a delicious, nutr'itlous snack.
has- the added advantage af . Jerky Is the way the Indians
conservl~age 5pa~> In and pioneers pl'eserved meat, It

~~u:~ ~ea~h~:Wf~Y:":0~ ::e:o~:::t~,~~~~:~ :r: .F--~~=~~~~"'!'""~"'F"""'T'"~_~~_~~F"~ .~~~~~~~~~F"~"~~=~=~::::::~~
··:C~~~:~~;f~~:·:=~:; ··-I~~,l~~~~gcXrirvd.5~~"· -/c............ .

,~~;e°'t~;!J;,~~~ra. ,~~~.fQ;6-~~e'~enN~~*:t.
> ,As;nany type ot foOCt-preSer. Frul1s and Vegetables" and
y:"tlon, Ine finished product will *:f.E.G, 16>-18 "How to flAake
willo ·l:iN'fer ,than, the vegetabl,e Jerky'!'

By

.Public Invited to ~~..
~~G~t::AcquaintedParty

'ftJe-.pubHc.js Invited to attend ornner·Gue$ts Fox Lake, III.',' Harvey Ander
a ~et-acquainteer party Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bowers sen, Hoskins, and the Gurney
evening. Aug, JO, at the WInside hosted a dinner last Sunday In Hansen!, Winside. The Swihart
city, 'auditorium. The par-ty, theIr home to honor Mr. and families returned to "their homes
which Is scheduled to begin at 8 Mrs. Ray Kimberley, Ntary Qnd In tutnors 5'afur~ay after spend-==-p-:rn.:-rs~ponsore<fl:iVTne 'StfflaA-, of CaUfomJa. who are [ng q ~,?€k WIth rela!ive~ in
Winside Community Club. moving to Washington, D.C. Hoskms, Carroll and Wlnsrcle

Tt!n point pitch will furnish D,lnner guests were '_he Kim· The Ivan rneertcbsens and
ente-tiOnment Jqd -t-he--€om-- -berfeyfamttV;''fl'leUrry-BOWefS -ROZIney-~uvemtght'-goests

munlty Club will fvrnlsh lunch. family, the Dennis Bowers tem. SaturdflY In the Ben Kurrel.
At their regular meeting Mon- Ily, Winside, the Tom gowerses. meyer home, Fremont. Died,-

day evening, Community Club cerrcn and Mrs. Opal Bowers. rtchsens spent Sunday In tne
members made plans to have Norfolk. Rlcberd Reeg home in Fremonl
wll1es as guests for the Sept. 27 The Albert Steubes. Lincoln,
meeting. The group will have St. Paul's Lutheran Church ,spent Saturday In the Herman
supper a,t Witt's Cafe. (G. W. Gottberg, pastor) stt'\lbe home.

.Elght members attended Mon Sunday: Sunday' school and Mrs. AI 5<;hlueter and children
eev-s meetliig and t'he Rev Bible classes; 9:30 e.m., wcr- returned home_ Saturday after
G.W. Goftberg and Donavan ship, 10:30; church cocncu. 1:30 spending, week In t!:le home of

LeIghton served lunch P'';;edn~sdaY: ladles Aid lind ~~: l~~~ s~~;ue~e:~;:dnls~~:~,
lWML chaUs, Madison, S.D., and with

Ofher relatives in the Mea
Christina ZrnnlckW, Lincoln.

returned home aftef spending a
week wltn her grandP<'lrents. the
Lloyd Behmers

Tne Fred Haleys and liz

United Methodist Church Haley, Columbus, spent last
Sunday'. Sunday school, 9'45 Wednesday in the Elmer .t\o\onk

a m .. worship, II home. Guests last Thursday to
Saturday in the IIJ\onk home
were their daughter and family,
Mrs. Dean Wolfgram. Ke ...in and
Kristin. at Columbus

The Gary Farrens family and
the Edward Oswalds spent Slin

School calendar day at Weigand
Thursday, Aug. 16; First day

of school. Classes dismisS al 1
p.m

Weclnesday, Sept. 1; Indlvi
dual pl(;tun~s

~.~r:'!!.I!~,y, Sept. :1; land C
conference meeting

Friday, s,pt. J: Volleyball
ABC 4: :w....p;.m-:-; football wlfh
Wy'not, here, 7:30 p.m



By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

o Koplin Auto Supply
• Kugler Electric Co

• Logan V<llIey Imp.

• M&S 011
• Morris MachIne Shop

• Mrsny's 5.anitilry servo
• Phttftp-s '~66''- Service .

(1 Pierson Ins. Agency
• People's Natural Gas

• Reeg Construction Co.
• Rise Apts.

., Robert's Feed & Seed
• 5av-Mor ,Drug

• specialty Eledronlcs
- .-- S"chmOfdflrucklng

• Sears Roebuck & Co.
li Shupe, Wessel & DeNaeyer
-. -Skelgas of Wayne

• State Nat'! Bank & Trust Co.
• Swan-McLean Clothing

• The Wayne Herald
• Thos Masonry
.. Vakoc Construction Co.

• Wayne's Body Shop
• City of Wayne

, Wavne Vet Clinic
• Wayne Cold Storage

• Wittig's Food Center
D Wayne Shoe CO-..

• 'Rust¥ Nail

The Carl Thompsons, Laurel,
visited the Melvin Puhrmans
last Thursday everunq

The Ted Mclntyres, Lyons.
came Friday 10 spend a few
days in the Pastor David New
man home Mrs Newman IS

their daughter

Concordia Lutheran Church
(DavId Newman, p~tor)

Sunday: No Sunday school;
worship. 10 45 a.m

Sf Paul's Lutheran Church
(H_ K_ Nierm<lnn, pastod

Sunday school. 9:30
a m worship. 45, Walther

Executive meeting.
Church. Wayne

Evangelical Free Church
(Deilov B. t.rnqerst, pastor)
Friday: Northeast Nebr. Mens

Christian Fellowship, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m.. Morning Worship service,
11, Sunday school convention at
Friends Church, Allen. and con
linulng on Monday 9 e.m. 10 8
pm

Wednesd<ly: Quarlerly oust.
ness meeting. 8 p.rn

,

Friday Birthday
Mrs. tver Andersen enter.

tained about JO neighbors and
friends F1'-i~ay afternoon In
honor of her birthday.

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the Ervin

Kreamer home Saturday eve.
nlng honoring Jonl, were the
Roy Pee-sons and Marvin Re
wlnk'e family

Sunday a crcntc supper was
'held at the Ponca State park
honorlnq Jonl. Guests were the
Duane Harders, the Richard
Kreamer'S, the Ervin xreemers
and the Ron Kr eemers, Beemer.

THANK YOUII

COlicord News

Tbe Wayne Jaycees would like to TlIanlr

the following Businesses for Their

Support of the 4fh of July fireworks -

• Ahlvers Electronics
• American Family Ins

• Amber' Inn
• AllIed Lumber & Supply

• Andy's Plua House
• Arnie's

• Bill's GW-
'It Black Knight

" Ben Fr<lnklin Store
• Budd B. Bomhott

• Carl's Conoco Suvlce
• Charlre's Refrig. & Appl.

• Coasf.to-Coast Store
• Dale's Jewelry

• Dler's Supply
• Ooascher's Appliance

\I Ellingson (v\otors, Inc.

• Elm Motef
• Energy Systems

III Feeder's Elevator
, "First National Bank
o Fredrickson's Oil Co.

• Hlx's Tax Service
• Gamble's Store

It GEC Weight Mfg. Co.
• Gerald's Decorating

• Gem Cafe
• Jeff's Cafe

• Kanl's
• KTCH

Spend Weekend
The George Ancer-sons spent

tbe weekend in the Larry Worth

Mary Cw cte served refresh
ments

Attend Weddlng5
The George Andersons at

tended the wedding 01 Dotty
Fremont and Daniel

Nickerson at the
Methodist Church, Fremont. last
Saturday

Aug )1 the Andersons at
tended the wedding of Steve
Anderson and Eliza
beth at SI
Frances'
Humphrey

ConcordIa Luther-en Church
Women met la!:!t Thursday erter ,
noon at the church. Mrs. Verdel
Erwin opened the business
meeting with a, poem, "God's
Creations"

Lufheran World Relief was
discussed. Some layettes artt
ctes were brought. A work day
will be held In September to tie
more quills. A LCW Retreat wlll
be held at Blair. .Septernher
17 18. anyone interested is ·.~el

come to attend
September LCW meeting will

be an evening meeting w~th

guests, EvangellcaJ Free Church
and SI, Paul Lutheran Church
ladies. e p.m

Naomi Circle had the program
entitled. "North American In
q,i<ln Sister," Mrs_ Glen Magnu
son gave devotions. 23rd Pslam
with Mrs Keith Erickson giving
a repetition In fhe Indian Ver
.sron

Gladys Stout. Winnebago. was
a guest speaker on the Indian
traditions. customs. nand-work.
beed-wcrk. food" and work, She
brought some garments. [ewetrv
handwork and coverttes to snow

Mrs_ Ernest Swanson, pro
gram leader. ctcsecr the meeting
with the Indliln version of Luke

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Augusl26, 1976

'Yt:'Uonalized
CHRISTMAS
c.,J, -J',II."

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

THE WAYNE HERALD.

WDyne, Nebraska

c.,~~·~~~

PIcture 5tory senes: pu~le

Anna Borg, Cmdy and
White, all of
Koch, Concord ilnd

Carla and Tammy Cari
son, both of Wakefield. blue
DerWin Roberts, Allen, and
Sharon Taylor. Concord, red
David Hansen, Allen, Rusty
Harder, Ponca, and Sheila
Laase, Holl y Meyer and Michele
Meyer. all 01 Wakefield

S<llety. scrapbook: blue 
Anna Borg. Oi"'on; and Brian
Hansen and Ter; Kier, both of
AI"",

First aid kit: purple - Anna
Borg, Dil<:on; and Cheryl Koch.
Cum:ord

Disaster kit: purple ~ Anna
Borg, Dixon

SELECT
REDWOOD

LATEX STAIN

2.99 GAL.
It seals lind colors In one coat

. Help;. woad resl~[ weather and

wdrplng. For use Indoors our out

wood 'ilding, fences, patio furnl

lure. picnic table:;. etc .. Dries last.

Wi! te r cleanup Save nowl

Phone 375.2082

All uUlstandrng value at monev.sav.nq low

ortc e ' Produces a ore artier tvpe him that

,,-,SIStsmild"w, blistering. weather and fumes

It' \ I u.v \ [1 pen lin Ish hides surtace

Irrequlal,tles DrieS jast, Water cleanup, While

and.toul popuiar exteriOr colqrs

SELECT aUAlITY!
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

6~!

FaClorv-To-You(~.'''" •••. 1-'",..,.,g)
Savings ~~

Framour3 -~-.- _ ~-
Tru-Tes,.Pninr nu -, -" )"-" .... -

faetofles!

SELECT
LATEX FLAT

WALL FINI$H

4.97 GAL.
An excellent value for wise and

timfty home owners, This high

hiding, fully washable /fal gocs on

easy, dtlcs fasl_ Water cleanup.

For ceil'mgs and wa~~s. ~ White

and pastel Colors

washable

... 4-H Projects Yield Ribbons
1 Ribbon winners i-n a variety of Lee Hensen. AI!~';;, Linda Hell. McMahan and John Sawtell,

4-H projects at the Dixon County hold, Jody Kaufman, Becky beth of Newcastle.
f"lr were as foHows' Pretzer (-2), and Michelle Rtsch- Class II: purple - Rusty

PI;:;dpeunr~:~~t::'i~I~~~~~d::~5~ :~~I\e;; :~~O~:~k~i~e~dc;h~~II~~, ~~:~~;;, ~~~~~~d ~I~ff ~c~~:. ~ utheran W0 in en
{21. Allen; Chery! Engstedl {2L both of Wayne; "cnrtsttrra '5ch Allen; MarI!..-~_IIVi'lkefleld;

~~~e~~~~' H~~t~I~ld,H~:~~;je~l; Z~:,:· w~~a; L~~~o:O~:n;~: JO~~::~~,"';~:C~stj~fCaci ~RaveTndia-I] VlleS r:
~~:i'e ~fsec~:ue~~~~, ~~ekn~f;e~l. AI~~rden display, five different ~~nW:k~~::;~;E~~~;r~a~'IC':~~ ~~~~y ;~~~!~n~. returned home

:;ks;~:~~~:~' p~~~;,e;bl~:rl~ ~a~~~~b.~e~:le~~r~r; :V~~elr~ ~~tl~~ J::~~cte~~;:~; ~~~
Mlctmtl(j; Brown rn. Alieni Pat W<;lketield; Derwin Rober ts , Schuttler. Wayne, blue -- Lee
Dom sch , Wakefield; Cheryl Allen Ch ris tf na Schweer s, Hansen, Allen; Mark Koch and
E"ngstedt (2). Wakefield; Lori Ponca. blue - Pat 6Omscn. Duane Stolle. both of Concord;
Gregg and Ron Gunderson, both Wakefield; John Knettt. Newces Charles Schieffer. Ponca
of Ponca. Lisa Hansen, Allen; tte . .ront Kraemer and Verneal Small Engines, application 01
Linda Hetthold (3) and Jody Roberts. bofh of Allen; Renee small engines: red - Clalr Hoe
Kaufman (4). both of Wakefield; Wenstrand, Wakefield; Vaferle sing, Newcastle
Le Etta xeu. Allen; John Knettt. Zerbe, Newcastle, red - Donell Forestry, leaf print scrap

'Rate of Gain ~~:nc~s~:~k:e~irnet~~IC:: ~)i: ~~:-::~II:.o~c:/eyC~:~n.B~~::~h, b~~:r~IU~e~u~~~:a~~~' s~I;~;.
chelle Rischmueller, both of Welding, welding arftcte: book: blue ~ Derwm Roberts.
Wakefield; Elizabeth (J) and purple Charles Schieffer. Allen
Mark (1) Schuttler. both of Ponca Birdhouse: blue - Derwin

}/'Jayne; Christina Schweers (1). Rope, rope display: purple - Roberts. Allen
~'fonca, red _ Michelle Brown, Charles Schieffer. Ponca, Horticulture, plant specimen

Allel'1; Leigh Cr-oeadafe. Wal(e Woodworking. class I: blue _ blue - Anna Borg. Dixon; Lori
nerd. Lori Gregg (3) and Ron David Hansen and Jody Jones, Von Minden, Allen
conde-sen (3}, both of Ponca: both of Allen. red _ Rick Box of plant: purple ~ Anna

&r9-' Dixon. Lori Von Minden,
Allen

Plant in bottle: purple - Anna
Borg. Dixon; Colleen Mackey,
Laurel. blue - Pat Dornsch.
Wakefield

Thoughf exhibit purple --
Anna Borg. Dixon

, Soil Conservation. grass dis
play book: purple Lori Von
Mmden. Allen

FFA Farm MechaniCS. wire
display board: purple - Kevm
Kraemer. Mark Creamer, Rick
Stewart, Dan Peterson, Bill
Chase, blue Rick Stewart
Dan Peterson. Kevin Kraemer
Mark Creamer (7 boards)

Dogs. showmanship: purple 
Anna Borg and Monje Mason
both of Dtxcn . Jo~ Smith
Waterbury

Beglnmnq NOVice purple
Anna Borg. Dr x on . btoe
NIonte Mason. D'l<:on. Jolene
Smith, Waterbury

4-H Booths, ptHPle - Martms
Merrymaker,>, Mrs, Dar

leader Pop's Part
ner s. wuns Kahi, leader, Pals
and Partners, MarVin Borg
leader, and Wranglers, Frltl
Kraemer. leader, blue C-orn
huskers, Mrs DeRcv Gregg
leader and Do Bee's, Mrs
LeRov Koch. leader, red
Green Acres. Marvin Swick
leader, Lucky Lads and Lasses
Mrs Ken Lmaterter . reeoer
Pots and Pans. Mrs Harlan
Ruwe . leader and Woodland
Pcooccer s. Mrs E:d Watchorn
leader

secretervs Book: purple
Kity Anderson, Wayne, Anna
Borg Dixon Lor) Gregg
Pouc a . Juu~ Ka ufman. Wake
field, Cher.,1 Koch, Concord
Rhonda Malcom. Allen, Penny
Meyer. wae eueto . and Derwin
Roberts. Allen, blue - Diana
Rhodes, Concord; and Pat
Dorns ch Wakejield

4-H promotion _ purple An
nda Frlfschen, Concord and
Coteue Kraemer, Allen, red 
Melanie Curry. Newcastle, C1rJd

Lor' Gregg, Ponca

Cltllenshlp purple Annlta
. Concord, blue

Koch, >Ccnccrd

Co m mo rutv pri1re blue
Lorrre Garvtn Dixon and
Colette Kraemer, Allen

News report purple MIke
Etlrs and Lor r Von Minden, both
01 Allen, blue Jodi k essmqer
D'l<:on, M.3ry lehman and AI'1
nette Fritschen, both of Con
(ord Michelle Brown, Allen
and Allison Kaufman <lnd MI
Lhele both ot Waketleld
led Hilns~n, Allen
and Mark Schutfler, Wayl'1e

Pholoqr<lphy, Picture display
Kay Anderson

Anna Borg and
Mike flll\ ilnrllorl Von
both 01 Allen, blue DerWin
Roberts. Allen Tart1my Carlson
Charlene Helthold, and Carla
John<,Ofl. all 0\ Wakefield and
Ult:r yl k.o~h, Conc.ord. red
Kry,>Iie Knepper, Allen, and
Sheila lilase, Wakefield

RATE OF GAIN champloo.
Brian Bloom, raised a Charc.lais
Cross to fake Ihe top honors in
the bee' division of the Dixon
County Fillr ...Brian is the
17 y?ar 01d son 01 Mr, an~s
Floyd -8-J,{wm

WOOdSMAN"
SOLID COLOR
LATEX STAIN

6~!
H"II'~ I,b· d p'Hnl, protects Ilkt' a staro. Won'l

IIId!' IHxrIHI' of luuqh ..sut wood Also to

~nIO(Jt" Std'llIj, w(J()(J Shlrl9lJ~~, ~hilkes, lerlCcs.

III ,'r lur .p"r,,'I,r"'i L.JsTS rW1CI~ (I', lon(l as

COIlVI'I1I''''ldl ·,,1 ~td"l" F<ldl' dod hi 1st!',

Il'sl~tant 21 II\:h !\Jst,c culorsl

SAT-N-HUE
INTERIOR

FLAT LATEX
7.97·G:AL

Super beauldul

For walls i1l1lt

room plaswI, wallboard... etc c
• Easy to <lpply. WOl!'t d'lp, Dries

ill 20 fll.I1UI!'.S, high h,dln\l, Wilte'

cleanup 48 colors & Wh'te!

-----~

116WestFlrst - WAYNE

OUR VERY FINEST!
ACRYLIC LATEX

HOUSE PAINT·

8!A!
Commnes the bevt Ir-ature-, ot nil IJ<lW M',j

fate x. Pr ot ect s and wears I,kf~ orl bese . rp',\I\

weather. slalns. smoy Yl't ,t'\ (I lalex flow~

on smoothly, dries dust and bug llee In 30

millules SOdPY Willer .(!e~rJup In ]0

"Jamestown Color~" ilnd White

Looks Iike.a flat; washes IlkI'

enamell The "wash 'n wear"

finish tor everwoom, especially

where children: pIa\{. For walls

and woodwork. Super sCfvt)ba

ble.White and Custom Colorsl

THE ARMY RESERvE.
PART OF WHATYOU EARN IS PRIDE.

*OUR SEMI-ANNUAL NATION-WIDE SALE .

E-Z KARE
LATEX FLAT

ENAMEL
··8~91·GA[.

~
r=.- ..~' Use Master Charge. .• andmanage
. your money.

YOUR PRIORMILITARY EXPERIENCE
·15 STILL IN DEMAND.

.The Army Reserve i~.lookln!;.·ll1r-I'Clll'l~ ",illl'l'fI(,r
JI<ls\_t!om oIltadershlpandre~p"n~lhJIJll' Jf', ~ gTC'U ""I)' tn
money. gadlo gelback many of-the mllJlllry lnnJrC -henehls you
were jone forever.

.._.~-----,..-...".~-----._-.;----,---------
I

\



4106X 110 14

Girls

KNIT. PANTS

SWEATER
fOP

Sile 7 to 14· 499
Reg. $7

hi,l,

lI"hICle~ op<,r~Ted OY 5h/l(on H~n

~an. Emer&On. lind Vlrk, WIII,llm,
Sl~ W<lys,dt Lllne. eollldl!d abour ~

pm MondllY In to parkln'J \0' 1>1

Gltl~on" D,~counl Cen1l!r

D~<,,,,n,, PII ..n, \)6 Vdll",y Dr
reporl"d 'hitT I",T" T",,~d~y ''''11'1' ~N
pllrkl!d I/ehlcle W&~ Itllmllge<l by e
1'111 dnd run 'd' 'n Th{' EI Toro
",tr'IP'QIOT

Allou' ) ~O P m Wedn('S<:!/ly Da""n
FCl'udenb"rQ, M<ld'50n, ""a~ dCI",nq
oufafil p"rklng ,1<111 on Se(ond and
M,lIn, ",,1'I<,n 1'1", "If strUCk a ,,<,l'Ilel('
""""rlt'''''' t>y~j",me~ Nn~..n. L,neO,n

Anolher bllc~lng UP m,shap 0<

curedaboullln hour earlier on Th"
100 blOCk af We5t F"~T "'wo,,,,r,,,
(ilr~ Itr,l/en tly Merlin Wroghl, '()9

W 10, eoc V,(ky oveooc«. J21 W
Th,rlt

/

By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
584·~588

Jusl RighI For
Jeans. Reg. 10 $12

SWIAttR
-1'01'5-·
399~

699

,Misses & Jr.

the fltiarvln Green home -vee.crcs oocretec by MM~ Weber
- Mrs. Ronald Miller and ~ml 30-; W J. <lfld Gertrude Vill'llk/lmp
1y. '--cmRTana-;-wel1!-- ~'-Mondav ---wm-sor;n,-,-~Udt1<11\-g--()p'un tttt" 'lOO
dinner guest!. In 'the Duane OIDC"- 01 ar,wil! enout 1 IS p""
White horne. ThurSdll¥ wnen lh('y calltltud

The Wilmer Hertere and fhe
Roger WrIghts, Brighton, re.,
spent SaturdaY through wecnes.
day In the Black Hills.

Dr . .and Mrs. Ted Kinney and
family arrived l,ast Monday
trom Great Falls, Mont., and
are 10 stay In the Ellis Wilbur
home

The Dan Coxes, Onawa, te..
were last Thursday vl&oltof'& In
tne Sterling Borg home

Mrs. Scren Hansen Is.a patient
in St. Luke's Medical Center

Kathryn Pears, Eugene, Ore..
arrived last Monday evening for
a visit In fh«f Newell Stanley
home and with other relatives

Mrs. Gordon Hansen <1nd
f<'lmlly spent the weekend et
Pioneer Village, Minden, and in
lincoln.

sP:~ ~aaSYI ~:~trO;:a:n~hr~~ 007'e~~rrh~ I~",~ ~IUhM,~n?.:;yn~~ ~~~
Sunday in the Black Hills d,)Cove-r"'d bcokl!n

999

Juniors
Pre·Washed

Mens

_Sj~s 5 to 1~
Reg.-Io $18

JEANS

St. Anne's catholic Church
(Thomas Adam!>, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 6 a m

The Ralph Noes, Melba, Ida
1'10. and the O!lve~ Noes were
tast Tuesday dinner guests In

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson. pastor)

Sunday; Worship. 9 a.m ; Sun·
~ay school. 10

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

cwuuamAnderson, pastor).
Sunday: Sunday scncct. 9,30

a.m.. worship, 10:30

AIIl!i1 Un'lms, Newcastle. and
the....Me1'iln Sw.lt!:H~s,. Sr,--, Dixon

Ogallala Wedding
The Floyd Blooms, Phillip,

Dan and Dudley Kardell, Jim
Dahlquist, and the Ad'olph
Blooms attended the wedding at
David Bloom and Rhonda Fisher
in Ogallala Friday evening.

•

Boy,

JEAN TOPS

Size 8 to 14 Reg. & Slims

KNIT SHIRTS
Save Up to $1.01 on Boys

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
Save $2.51 on BOYS PRINT

BIG BELL JEANS

Choose From Broken Lots in Reg. Denim or
Pre-Washed. Sizes 28 to 36.

Save S2.'Ol on Boys

BUY TWO - GET ONE PR. FREE

lUBE SOCKS

Reg. $11 to S23

Save 10 58.12
~-Values-to-fllF'·

Oxfords -1:Oafers
, -'Si~e 121/2to 6

f!

JEAN SALE

YOUNG MENS

Save up to sa.OI
Values to $18
Sizes S-M-L-XL
Choose y'our Favorite From Prints,

Solids or Quilts in Gauze or Knits ~ SAVE'!

[!]rmCv~
august ·lol1h'er Here for Bock-ro-Sclloo' Cor'

~LLSALE

-we--e-kl:!nd'6u(!$f
86rbara _J:ieJ.naman. .Omaha.

spent last week In the Doyle
Kessinger home. Jodi KessInger
returned home with her lor a
tew days visit

Sewing Group
The Sewing Group at Dixon

Un i fed Methodist Church met
last Tliursday afternoon In the
Ernesl Knoell home

Supper Guests
Mrs. Jim Sandin and Karyn.

Tustll'l, Ceut., Mrs. Gall
Reimers and' Mrs. Ruth MlIler
were Satyrday supper guests
in the Harold George horne

The aAAlIat Frlemlshlp €Iub
..picnlc..._wa£ _.held Sunda.¥- in the.
Earl McCaw home. Wakefield.

Those attending were the
William Penlerlcks, the .J.C
~Caws, Wayne,_ ~{ldkl Briney.
Eleanor Stamm .and Mamie
Fitch.

Also present were the Harve
Mitchells, Norfolk, the Alfred
Meiers, Wakefield, and the
Louis Reynolds..

Supper Guests
Sunday suppec guests in the

Clayton Stingley home ter the
host·s birthday were 'he George
Fredericks. the C-V, Aglers,
Wakefield. the Floyd Stlngleys,
Randy dnd Lynel1, all of Nor
fotk

The Duane Stingleys were ev.e
nlng guests

Th,
Servke
Statiun

Serlileant Kennefh ROI5nd Jr.,
whose' parents !lve at 514 E
Sixth St .. I-n Wayne. recently
graduated from tile U.S. A'rmy
Nnru:ommissioned OfJ~Al::a

demy at Ft. Bragg, N.C
He receIved Instruction In drill

and ceremonies, physical train
lng, leaderstijp, map reading
and weaponry. .

Roland, assigned to fhe 82nd
Mliltary Pollee Company of the
82nd AIrborne Dl-vlslon, entered
the army In 1973. completed
basic traming at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Me:. anQ was lasl -sta
tioned at Ft. Bennil:lg, Ga.

THe ~-year·old s.ergeanf Is. a
1971 gr'aduafe 01 Wayne, High 
Schoo,f and attenDed Wayne
Sfate eoltge.

HIs wit(!/', SylvIa, "'lives In
F<;lyetfeville. N.C,

Omaha Wedding
The Leroy Creamers and

Ryan and Jane Tomason
attended the wedding of OdVld
Doughtery and Bernice Ver
million in Omaha Friday

Drivers' E ..ami
Dixon County divers' license

examlnallons will be given 5-epf
2. 16 and 30. Irom S· JO lI.m untll
>t' 30 p.m al the (ourl House,
POl'lca

Wyoming Guests
The Erwin Bucks. Sheridan.

Wyo., were dinner guests last
Thursday In the Waller Schutte
home

The John Henrys and Marcy
Lincoln, were weekend viSitors

Supper Visitors
The Mel Gould famity were

Friday s.upper guesfs In the
Dudley Blafchford home

Mrs, Hazel 'ljmpleby, Denver
was a guest last Monday and
Tuesday

Two D<Jy ViS-I;
The Carroll Holms. Grand Is

land, spenf last Tuesday and
Wednesday jn 'he Ernest (1ft
son home. All were We<!nes.day
svpper guests' In fhe Joe West
home. Sioux City

Guests for Supper
Supper guests last Thursday

In the Marion Quisl home were
Marolyn SwansOI'l. Phyliss An
derson. Mrs Norman Lamb
holn' al'ld Arv'd Anderson. all of
Oak!and

Family Dinner'
The Stanley Ferlnger fa.mily.

Bioomfleld, wen' Sunday dinner
gue!',ls In the j L Saunders
home

Th~ Wayne Benlamln fatTllly,
Norlolk, and Evelyn Olivia from
France wen:_ afternoon vi!>ltors

Visit Kan5ills
Mrs Laurence FOlt. M<1ry

H,c;key. Norfolk, and Mn, Glen
(lark, Randolph, spel'lt last
Wednesday ftlrougl1 Sunday In

.th-e James Fox horne, Lea ....en
wortn. Kan

I ,. DbllllW Mews ~. .

Friendship Has Club Picnic Sunday

See Grandparent!
The Wa Iter scncttes. and fhe

Bob Sm,th fam-Hy, Des Moines,
w(!re dl71ner guests last Sund'!!
In the Jake Keffe!er home.
Bellevue

M,ke Smith came to spend a
Returns from Holpltal • couple of weeks with his grand

Garold Jewell returned home oereots
from S-f, Luke's I'Aedlcal Center
last Saturday vtstt Tennessee

Visitors during the past week The Ron Lamm tamlty left
_ in.h1s.-.bome- lnc-Ivded the Ralph resr Wednesday tor, Chattanoo

Noe$.. Melba. Idaho.- tne. oueer.. 9B. Te-nn" wtwre -ReA- -isem-ol--Ied
NOe!: the Milo Pllteflelds, the al Tennessee Temple Bible
Marlon QU!sts, Clarence School lor the comIng year
McCaw. tne oecer Johnsons, the PMents of the Lamms are the
Warren Patefleld!l, t!"le JIm
Bresarers. '!"Ie Eric ErJa.ons and
Shorty Kalab, all of Sioux City

Other. guests were the Leon
Thompsons and Jerry, Audubon,
te.. Qr,car Pateffeld, tbe Earl
Masons, Rev. William Anderson.
the Duane Erlcksons, Mary
Graham, Brlal'l and Marcy,
Omaha. Th.e Omaha gvesfs
remained for the weekend

Hoskins United Mefhodhl
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
K~ith Johnson

Roy Brown
?unday: Worship. 9 ]0 il m

Sunday school. 10 )0

StanTon and Mr, and
Gilbert SchoN of Norfolk

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn. pastor)

Sunday, Worship. 9 )0 a m
Sunday school, 1030. Installa
lion service for Pastor Hahn. )
pm

Monday: Sunday school teach
ers meelmg. 8 p m

Trinity Evangelical Luther.n
Church

(Wesley Bruss. putor)
Tnursday; School board meel

,ng, 8 pm.
Sunday: Worship at Trmity,

9 15 a,m .. worship at Falf./'), 11

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Artt, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday !>choor. 9
,m

Sunday: Rally day worship, 9
am. Sunday school picnic. 11

'00'

Foolproof way to build handsome "ButeMr
Block" look furniture. Only hammer and nails
needed. Complete with' lumber list. plans,
g-Iue,decorative peg's. 10 diffel'tmt patterns to
choose from.

Another Quilt
MRS ELLA MlLLe-R of Wirtstde· work~ oi1~--qunr:
Petter cs used in her hobby Include lone, star, grandmother
flower gardens. and diamond fi~ld. Mrs.. MUler lear~ed to
quill years olga, but didn't lake" up as. a hobby untf l 1968
wl.en she retired trom her lob in tne Winside School tunc;h
-corn S,nc;e then she had made 56 quilts for people in
Haw.d", Washington DC CalHornia. and Iowa as well as
Nebraska POlyesters have replaced the cation material In
us!.' whf'1l Mrs Miller learned to quilt She said the modern
taur,cs are better because they are stronger and can
slrelch She uses dacron bdtfing ·In addifion fo her qu!lttng
I,ol)b~ MrS Miller " president of the Wlnstde Senior
(dt/ens. a member 01 St Paul's ladles Aid and lutheran
Women's MISSIOnary

Returns Home
H.c. Falk returned home Fn

d,W Irom a Norfolk hospital

~hf.r_~ h&l'lad .been a paflent for
~alweekS

Bruggemans Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Qy.tlght Brugge

man entertained a', a picnic
supper last Thursday

Guests were Mr and - Mrs
Kenneth Hansen and Jerod of
R«:Aester, N.Y.. Mr. and Mrs
Mike Finley. Chafj and Tla, of
Cedar Rapids, la .• Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hankins dnd Jill of

LWMS Meeting
Fifteen members attended the

Lutheran Womens Missionary
50ciety meeflng Thursday after
noon at the Trinity School base
ment

The Rev, Wesley Bruss had
devotions and president Mrs
~Ivln Wagner conducted the
meeting.

Plans were completed fa
award it scholarship to a student
attending seminary. A cash
donation was made toward the
purchase of college books A
cash donatloA was a-lso sent to
the new miss,on in NledaJla,~ ¥L. __ and Mrs. Herb Franke.

5o~:s.A;;:t~:Sntoch present~' ~:~m~~I~f ~:r~IV~~n';:gn~~~sts
the topic. entitled "Christian Dinner guesh. last thursday In
Teacher." Mrs. Leonard Martel'l the home of Mrs Irene Fletcher
was chairman of the lunch com were Mrs. Charlotte Spall,

lmlttee Plai'nview. Mrs, Ella Buchanan,
Next meeting will be Sepf 16 Mr5, Charles Rohberg and Mrs

Wendell Rohberg, all of Os
."and, dnd Gina Fredrich at
Walthill

Mr dnd Mrs Roliie Downey
Anthon. la.· and Debbie Wood
tord, Ponca, were Friday vis'
tors in fhe home of Mrs Irene
Fletcher

The Rober! Hamm t,)mily.
Bellevue, and Mrs Freda
EllaQs. Dallon. were dinner
guesfs Sunday in the Myron
Walker home

Mrs, Freda EVClns returood to
her home al Dalton Monday
after spending several weeks
with her aunt. Mrs. He. Falk

Guesh in the George langen
berg hom~ Saturday evening lor
the hostess' birthday were Mr
and Mrs Walter Fleer Sr and
Mr.s. Mary Langenb~rg ~f!g

Bernice, all of Norfolk.. Mr and
Mrs. Al Hirschman. Mr and
Mq;. Stanley Langenberg and
Brad, Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Jr and Michelle,
Mr. and Mrs Norris Langel'l
OOrg.

Mrs. Langenberg entertained
the Birthday Club FrIday after
noon. Guests weI'. Mrs. AI
Hlrschmal'l and MIchelle Lang
enberg Bunco prizes were won
by Mrs. Edwll'l Meierhenry,
high, Mrs, Mary Wagner. !>econd
high, and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck.
I~

7- Buildthis
··M~Lmase liedwilla a

Woodpecker!" Pallen

_ ..\~_l ~A95.
COMPLETEKIT~ each

READ & USE
WA YNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Wayne. Laurel and Winside

By -arN:nMcBride

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~

~~

"Everyone has bad
brealJs but everyone a Iso
ha~ opportunities. I think
luck is the sense to recog
nize an opportunity and
the abi-Uty to take advan
tage of it ..."

Samuel Goldwyn

The needs of each fam
ily at the time of bereoave·
ment .. re diHerent from
any others. For that rea
son, we provide a com
pletelY personalized ser
vice.

. TIIlJoght

for •
Tods,

We have all known
people WOO spent much of
1tMtfr nme complaining of
their "rotton luck" •.. the
Wid breaks fate had dun
them. In fact. they may
have- been so busy blam
ing their shortcomings on
ill fortune that they faUed
to see the opportunities
that presented themsetves.

"Lucky" people. Gofd..
_wyn sugGests. are ·those

Who have learned to watch
for opportunities within
their c.1Ipabllltlu.

1916
WDynecold Storage, Wl'yne, TJtan
Maria R. erevas, Wayne, ceev
Roger Allemann, Wayne, cnev Pkp
l'laimQI'lEll(eneA,a,ne-.~

Harry sctwm. Wayne, GMC Pkp
...MuI+a.y. Loll;-\" ~anqolph, Fd
L.O]$/';\CAlister.Wavne. Ply
Dean Kruger. Winside, Fd Pkp
James A. M.lIler, HO$klns, Fd,

~, EdWin O'Donnell. Wayne. pont
'"Ronald Je~en, Carr..Q!l, QdU.

- - ---- Ellr' La,..on, Wayne, Hlll'lda
Deldean Blorklund. Wakeffetd. Fd
DunklllU Farm, Willyno, Fd Pkp,,,,
~ncIra EkMlV. wayne. CheY
Kenne"" Liska, wayne, Kawasaki

lfJi
MlttllleT'Ho!I-nk-;-carrGlI. Che"v
Tlmottly Grant, Wayne. C~
Wlm&m Chance, Wayne, Chev
Aurthur olson. Randolph, Fd
Richard Powers, Wllyne, l(.IIwaNki
Elton Welch, HOSkins, Ply

"13
HarOld Mur:ray, wevne. Olds

_____ 1'12

Nell Wagnet::"""W/?I!lm!.-cn..v
Craig Tiedlke, Wayne.. orcs
Bruce GrIffin, WllY'la. Fd

"TO
Edward Oswald. WIr'l5lde. Inl'l Pk.p
Melvin Myer",. w~yne. Yamaha

I'"~
Willard Brummel"" Wins'de, Chev
Alb('rtj, Anclenon. Wayne. Bu'ck.
Duane Thielij, Winside. Fd
Ji).ntl GOeden. Way'll', Fd Pkp

"61
Howard Greve. Wakelleld, Chev....
Wayne Counly Road DistricT NO I

W<1yne, GMC
Harry Kinder. Wayne. cnev....
Eugene Call', Winside. (hev Pkp

1?6J
Do,}n a"ckstram, w,~yne. ponr
Wilham SPOrleder, Randolph, (hev

Pkp
1962

R,chard (<lrsan. Wlns,de, Chev
l'Ml

D<lv'd Wille, w,ns,de, Fd
1?60

Ear! Toe-ker. Waynl!, Ch(>v

Cars, Trucks
Registered' 'I'
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(Makes
2

Quarts)

1-0z..
TrialSize

Skin Cal'e

DES/TIN'"

...
==___._,__ ~llIlIliti_.~"___ til

Kool~

Aid
<,

<,

-----
:e9'9qt~m

~
Cotton
Swabs

..
.Q15-010 Trial Size----\-,

954 Count,

GI.BSON
'DISCOUNT
. CENTER .
.~WHnEYOOA:LWAYSGeT

THEBESTEOR ES.........

Single
Dip

AtOur (<turtesy < •

C
1-..ounter '~/,"':d;;;

'l3-1

Ice
Cream
'~Cones

-"----...

Come Join Our FIe Marlcet
~!ery Saturday
All Montli-long -

During Septemberl

ANIIQUES-, GARAGE SALES! BAKE SAlES I awR~HGROUPS, ANYTHINGI!
',,'erested Por';e.tMusf (oR'ad Store '0 Reserve SPlice. Must Have Own Tables."'s All FREfl

("II ~Tore fllrly to Reserlfe YourSPlice'



Monday·Friday - 9 a.m ..9 p.rn .
Saturday .c. 9 a.'I'''.6 p.rn
Surulav_~ ll.JI!.oon:~.•p. rn.

-PRICES
EF·FECTIY·E

THllt
. AUGUST 31

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER-
WHERE YOU A.LWAYS~GET

TH'e BEST FOR LESS•••• ~~ ••.•.
,~~:':;.~_:.1:;w.':~'9~~~~.~~.,.: w'~ ".',> -

':.c.-~-- "_ ~--SOfrulUE
WILD flOWER BATH Oil BEADS

~~~.~ 'I~Si'·t3c
HEAD &SHOULDERS

4·01. TUBE

'I"Si,. $1 27

63' Size

SCOTCH
HAIR SETTRNG TAP~ .

WELCOMECTO~.~II••••"

/
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6Z" tllgh. AI'So us ahte

for dampening clothes

or wastunq wmdows

glazed
pot with saucer

3:u." hiq-h with she

as:sorted denqns.

i\ /l.un t"h ..... k ",011 h ... ,.."""j "po"

H·'~\.J"\! "n Jon ~d' ..r\,~d ,Um ".>1
..,.lll .. bl .. du,," ,,,''' u .. I"' ........ ,, n.u.on

..-1 til .. Ilfn .. ul put< h ........ "tl (.,/",,,,, •

·......11 noll" '0" ""hen th .. ,t"'"' II
,.. rtl, .. d,...,.""'tH wll ~"'.J" ~"mr) ..r..-hll'
,l..-m ~I .. r"mll.u..-bl .. dIU''''''''
'''lHI..-(t'Hn lIUOU•.,II .... rt ..I", dV.

find out how refreshing
your home can be
with beautiful plants from

<a

8 qt.

Your choice of

Arehas , Ivies.

Begonias, Ferns.
Rubber Plant') and

Philodendrons.

2 for

3" p~100

59C
NOW ONtY EACH

.......-------. .,p:",'y\'il!!!lI!!---....

assorted house plants

Made With Organic Soill

4 qt.

POTTING SOil

top quality assorted house p,ants

your choice of many varieties
such as:

begonias, ferns, ivies,
philodendrons and schefflera

your choice $3~6.
6" pot each

_____ . 1. -,_.

ASSORTED

JUTE ROPES
In 'ou,
assorted

Ji.~i shapes.

" IIlIChm-in three
lIDO,tocl

---.~-
hanging
ceramic
planters

EAST.:HWY.35
-----~= b' ,".5· OP ..- WAYNE, NEBRASKA

and bring a little of the
outdoors into your home,and a lot of
- ..~.. super savi' s lntoyour ·bucfget.

)

\



OurReg. $3 19

$277
• -- c • ---- -

SWINGUNE SPECIAL

CUB STAPLER

STAPLING KIT

. TOT 50

Our Reg. $)19

, 87C

'Monday-Friday -- 9a.m.-9 p.m,
Saturday -. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday _..- 12 Noon-6 p.m.

--EAST HWYo 35 - WAYNE, H'E

All of \lour f1W{}l'ite cartoon characters
primed on the covers. Perfect for school
or play.

,

hanna barba,s\,
penciltablet

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
AUGUST 31 .~

:"1
;cf

PACK Of 200 SHEETS TYPING PAPER
200 sh~ts S%" X 11".- A !Pl!Cial priced

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS••••••••••

NO. 39-3200

nuoeEScun
COLORS

No.l16

typing paper

\

NO. T229

OurReg.31 C

1

PAPER CL~PS

WELCOME TO •.•.•.•: .

ARTISTA
TEMPERA

0., Reg. '2'~177
---------

~
..~ til' Features a positive 2-button action and

.__~_~en textured carbide baIL Transparent cartridge
, tets you kno~~, wnen taR is low.



47 C
-,.--.,---._-- . ---- :=----------- ----

No. RJ273

New Flexible
Notes 8.Files Ensemble

4-0x. Bottle

THE STICKER
SYSTEM

From MEAD

(EPAG£S-GlU£-

00r ••,.47' 33C

Has 6 FilinijPockets 8 inch x lOV2 inch

note pad,36 sheets 87c
OurReg.$1 59

Our Reg.53<

EAST HWYo35 - WAYNE,NE.o

3·Pack Pens

No. 860·32 WRITE BROTHERS

8~

12 inches, huge assortment
pf colors. See thru for easy
measuring.

PLASTIC RULER

J:>OX of 48clI"ayolas

671;

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS..........

GllIS0N-C- -- ,~_...--_.-10-----~..,,~---=t--'
:DISCO.UNT. Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.Saturday - 9 a.m .•6 p.m.

Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p.m. .-

AYINGCARDS

No. 2946 orNo. 2947

Stardust Bridge er Pinochle

hi·fold Bindel'

Our Reg. 40 C Each

Now Only

3/$1 00

WElCOMEfo:::~.~.. . ·

.... IIIIiIIBllo ....... ;."". _

I t~·~~~-;;':;~70 THE
I ORGANIZE

)
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.... !J...~" '''' dlNIHlrl'llV<lt ",,'
¥o"..ll!M>'e ''' ... lI ... '' ....MH......
~ ~t:;O'~"fl"'l'rrtl__ .....c!~~'.

.. "" ,,<>I!h ..... ,",1\<-" .... ~ HO'~' h
...!lJ~fl.!.~_'.~ ....~

'l,.."'.I...~._,,..""W.fZ'a>'.7\>'"
... UJ... tl.,,.,,......"~OI1...H

Monday-Fridav - 9 a.rnA p.m.
S~lurda)F - 91.. 61,-6 p.m.
Su"day - U Noon.§ p.m.

Kni't and WOVCil

tops in new hdlion

'ook,. SIZES' S·~H

.....
fashion tops

'.'....'L

SIZES. 5 '5
to 20

.,..... ,',..""" .....".."'", ....

Put i~ all t~dler
with", oew fiNl

pilnt suit. Ctrcosc
from <H''l <''i.. scrtment

• of ~l'vle~ and cote-s

ladies
pantsuits

Headscarves

4/$1 00
- - - -- --- ----~------~

fastHwy.35
c--'-~-uf;--------u--" Rayne I ..." It

I

/'



$888
PAIR

MEN'S AND BOY'S NVLON JOGC!l'RS
Fully leather. reinfcwc«f totJ.

heel and tece sc,jls<j. Brtght

atnrenc colon. Blue, red.
green, maroon.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

SIZES

MEN'S TUBE SOCKS
Stretch cotton and nylon, WhIte

and auorted cere-s WIth smoes .20'
SIZES' 10 TO 13 0

PACKAGE OF 3

MEN'S
DRESS ORLON SOCKS

Reinforced heel. ,uwrted color,

SIZES 10TO 13 .~

PACKAGE OF 4 I.""

•PRICES
EFfEalVE

THRU AUGUST 31

·1

Shrink feultant, while stays white

MEN'S SIZES

~

1 ,
MEN'S DACRON BRIEFS

AND T-sHIRTS

PKG.
OF3

,

i

SIZES 30 .36···~$797

, , ;-===.~ -'.- ;--
EASY HWY.35 - WAYNE,NE

$/;1 97
SIZES SM,L XL 3

'0

men'.- boy'. &~boy'.

BOY'S

aRt.ON SOCKS

100'%cstcn (1reti( ~(;'1';i-.~,

f('!flf{)f(:tdhet\l.-'1<ly

:;jJ. t:::lp~ !u£mtt;.·r1

O..AIJf~,

SIZ£$,9 TO 11

PKG.OF4

$200

men's long &
short sleeve

shirts

BOY'S TU8E
SOCKS

C-otte-n ~J1d nvl<w

\-'¥11!1E1Wlth

~trip'e fOp llnd

a1iHH1.~.d corcn
and ~tflpcr..

SIZES, 9 TO l'

PKG.OF4

$2°0

\IF \j ";0.; ";lZ~.:'

... \1 I \I

Hll''''' .... 10 ...
'1 ," (Ii In)

\I (Il III
I (Ill HI)

YOUR
C~OICE

$1~~

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

,~"
BOY'S

UNDERWEAR'

50",>. polvester. 50%
combed cotton

ExteHenl shrlOk liability

"-'.:;.,.

T,SHIRTS or BRIEFS

YOUI CHOICE

PK~3

,........, "- ..,



au

Our Reg. $1791

DYNAM/fM

,'ACfD(1btDIO--

OurReg. $1.797 f
523 97

Blank Recorclinghpes

-r Bu,2 - -

--rGefO~e FREE I

OurReg- $6 78

--BACK·tO~SC'H()O·l·_ii----

$ 99

r:,~~
,! ! I

GIBSON'
DISC NT:

.CENTER

COMBg BILlfOLD
& KEY HOLDER .

00,Reg.'7" $527

GILLETTE
" CRICKET IEEPER

)



Ineluding"
America,The- Beautiful {1916}

Behind CIO'Hd OOOfS
The Most Beautiful Gttl,AII Over Me
Life Haslls llUlc Ups And Downs

CHARLIE RICH
GREATEST HITS

SOZSCAGGS
SILK DEGREES

---- -'-----'"1n.~--- --.-------'
11'5Over 'Oeotgta What Can I Sa V

Lido $huHJe Jump Street

-United Artists

"~f'"

,,:-.-~~W#,~~
L - ,_~~

Jeff Beek
Wired--

" "ILDellENN}'
Inc1udmg..

P1011y T~l Funk., MusK- 99 NOlHtH!o,.To Run
Whll1ln The f~ 00You S.e Hotd On

I- -.1

ICHICAdo'x
j ·-ftlr' ---.

r

AnotN, Ibhn, 0..., tn ",..~ CIty
If Vou La...Me No¥r! Onee Of TWlcf'

'bu A,~OnMy MmcI -'$kin Tt9f'i'

'i'J",:1

N,:,y(., f,n':l

' •. ,.;j,.'/

'.J",f';'I''''''
(.,n"",,, P""I:'l/'"

~
..............•....

, - ' .. -------_._----'.0
, .eou RuwU,

,;:., ,t/1l7~:
. .... ". JM. 7u.ne

~,,;,~,' ,~:" '. . "H;tud ...,'Q i

! " ;:, ""." '" Thp.On~

~

i NEil DIAMOND J

I~I
UVrJ.UKN{JWWt'<l;tIMt.:v~ t<1d)'.Oh I

Don I Thfn~ r~'{!1 Sl;>:I~qi1N!"f

'i Ht,J.fl"l",I'>AWOIJfldN1.1~;lr!

r~~-"~' '> .","''''',''''-'""",,j
~ ).

STORE HOURS: Monday 0 Friday -9 a.m. Q 9 p.m.

Safurda, - 9 a.m." 6 p.m. - Suoda, - 12 Noon .. 6 p..m.,

PRICES EfFECTIVE lUlU AUGUST 311 , 1916

)

EAST HWY.35
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

\



adjustable

5O-eo'b.

SUI

. NO.~700

j
NeW quid< weight change
adjustmenU. New limb b_

_ -pi~ot ~'io,--prects8--

11mb alignment. New light·

i weigh1_<mtr"'~·
Extremely qui.t.

polar'll
compound

bow

$159
\1.\'~'----i

\ 16'8r
;*'
custom

r w

2997

W

I
!j8"

White 0; black

standare!handle
grtp. Weather.t·
high impact

molded dec:0f'8tive
and reinforced
overlavs on tips.

Two piece camoufl~ecotton twill,
medium weight hunting suit. Jacket
~a$ 2 breast pockets with flaps. Button
front closure. Pants have 2 large pockets.

/-,-----1

•
\

.~\_~_fit.~e~co

:-------=..rLr--hunting.
•

1 ji'IJ8iilli'TT'W_·

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NEBR.

Bear Areher,

Advisor, Staff

of the

Noted Area

Arcller, Enthusiast and

STEVE HOWELL

·CONVtRfOR.
P01NfS---~

for
eurrr10YiUlrdAfI'oW$

No. 1332 or 1333

$217

WILL BE AT

Sunday, August 29·
12 NOON •6 P.M.

fOR ABEAR ARCHERY SEMINAR

NO. 3380

These seminars are being held all over Ihe counlry by lop archers in order 10 meel
publtc demand ..The purpose of an Archery Seminar is 10 help educate the general public
as to Ihe sport of archery. including shooling techniques, equipment and safety.
Aceprdffig to a recent NSGA survey. archery equipment is projected to increase 14 per
cent within the next. year.

Mr. Howell, a resil!ent of LaVista. has been mterested in archery only lor the past
four years. However, in those four years he has accomplished a greal deal. He is
presently the President of the Fred Bear Bowhunters League as well as a member of the
international Fred Bear Sports Club. He has participated in several tournllmehts, taking
Third Place in the Iree·style Round and finished "third" in -the Nebraska State

. Tournament. ASIde from his interest in bowhunling and target archery, Steve also finds
nrne to help the young people of his area, as he is active in the Junior Olympic Archery
Development program.

Upon appointment to the Bear Advisory Staff. world-famous archer and bowhunter,
Fred Bear. stated "We are pleased Steve Howell has joined our professional Advisory
Staff, and we know that he will help thousands of people to become more familiar wilh
archery, man's oldest sport and one 01 his mosl challenging."

master
glove

S,~-S-,IO,11

Soft contour design

tor comfort. Elastic

7

B i%

fiELD POINTS
$1 49

BOWSTRINGER

$229
&&&!Z2J!!!t&JJ2a:::a:::::mw

No.7347

l:.emar.- tr'sa

4 blade razor ~sharp broad-
... '·"~....head, combining

2 precision
hOON blades.

pkg.of3 ,
,\

NO 2126

NO.5115

razor
heads

MODE~1ft97
735P76 .,-

Strong but lightweIght WIth 7 powe:

coated op nc s. 358 ft. field of vrew

Fast center focusinq. Complete With

handsome carrymg case.

Three Bear
NOor'7.a~

45 lb.

60"

Insert, weather.,
selected hardwood
handfe can ~

used for both
huntrng or

target aeeheev.

45

$223 $2fF{
._===""~"'-"""'~_"'·'\'i:~£Zzoz-·"-,"'·',.>·:::l·"'~"',,,·,",""';'"",",""''4",_,,,=,.,.. "",........."'_"'".....~"'_.......z==·::::::zt:l:7ti!i!1~tc~:'-ili11~"':;;;ii\i!~~'""::M""1(:.'~•.;....;:J!:--.k:til.~~m:-~-.""!!l1'1:5lJJ?..=~·~..~~~,...~~...iliiIii:"'....."""...·iii__'£__iiI!'liiiillii -iliii-"--- 0



24 MONTHS OR
24,000 MILES-ASK US

fOR FULL DETAILS.

CARRy OUT & SAVEl

HUffY ,FULL FRONT._, STP
GAS CAN CAR MATE GAS TREATMENT

Reg. 99' 1'2-01.
Reg. $3 47

1GAL. Reg.97 c

79C $297 79 C

I
I

·········""",.,.'""'.".,h' ..."',,,_.



--BOJ1eJess~, ..
Ham

John MorreIl3-lb. Can

...._. Prices Effective 'hursdily I

August 26 ,hru TU8Sdoy, August 3 J

I

Monday-Friday - 9a.in:;9p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-4p.m.

29·01. Can

Rainbow Yellow

'4-_C1ing
Peaches

EASY HWY.35
WAYNE.NE.

..~
r~ c

·f'

....~,...."w,.p;~~.._'_..~_~~~~_~~~~~~~-..-..~ ~~-... ...

Buttercup

4. P.,Box

Gooch's Budget

Rog.79' 59C

-1c.-Cte-am
C-01les

Crisco
hortening

Chicken· Turkey Chocotate-Jetfy f<1 £lbo-w
Meat Loaf Bavarian Cream 1><\ MaraCOni

2-lb. Reg. 71c

ti. IIll_OON·'9i]._Q.lt1t1~

John Morrell

£&

BACON
1 Pound Pkg.Reg.$I"

j.Po••dPkg. 89C

Farmland Hickory Smoked

All-Meat Hot Dogs
R'I~$115 ..

..21 EliS &E2&E& ",""~-~

,I .

)

\


